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m  THE DATS 
PARADE NEW LOWER COURT MEASURE DRAFTED

Warned by Gang

“ Keep yonr month shut," two 
men wmrned P>lrlcl« E»tore, 21, 
after ber etcori, Georre Brane- 
tnan, wvli-known In southern 
C»lifomla rambllns circlw. was 

, shot down while v ilk in r  with 
ber at Redondo Beach.

‘No Profits’

Next?

;

V A N W C K G EIS  
NEW LIFE LEASE 
F R O M M IC E S I

State Supreme Court BcfuseB 
To Hear Taylor Motion 

Immediately

DELAY MAY BE 30 DAYS

Judges Unanimous in Decision 
After Meeting Held at 

IdahQ Falls

Krilltir r«rilfJralrs of 'ord i
nation WAi not a profltabln 
butlncM for the Spiritual 
ri7chlc Sclcnce rhurch, Charles 
K. Kelo, arrhblihop and found- 
rr of the rhurch, (cxtinrd in »  
l-W Anifirt court. Tw o prrt- 
ty mrmbrre of Krlo's con irr ia - 
(Ion testified to havlnr paid )S 
for crrtKlcatrs prrmlttlnf them 
to tdd on "D. I)/' after Iheir

roAHO PALLS. July 24 CU.n — 
Douglas Van Vlack. convicted Ta- 

wife slayer who was scheduled 
to die on the gallows of Idaho's pen
itentiary-next Tuesday, today look
ed forward to a  little longer life.

A majority o f  the stat« supreme 
court, meeting hefe lat« yesterday, 
dcdincd.tQ.be“ r-l°iroedlately a mo
tion'Ey Attorney General J. W. Tay
lor asking dismissal of a new ap
peal in the case so that Van Vlack 
could be hanged on schedule. •

In the regular order of bOSlness 
arguments on the appeal, which was 
^ n l e d  by an order of -Twtn TaUs- 
Distrlct Judge T . BaUey Lee, prob
ably will not be heard for at least 
30 days.

Gallowa BnUk 
In the meantime Van Vlack prob

ably will not be executed, although 
Attorney General Taylor has' held 
that the hanging would/taot be au
tomatically postponed by refusal of 
the court to hear hi^Msmissal plea 
before Tuesday.

All plans have been i&ade for the 
execution, which would be Idaho's 
first in nearly. lIT'yearB. A new gal
lows has been constructed and of
ficial Jnvitotlons mailed ô ut. .

The attorney general "argued in 
support o f  his motion that the new 
appeal was merely a legal maneu
ver for purposes o f  delay and that it 
jrescntd no Justifiable controversy.

Needs Consideration 
.TlM court held, however, that "in 

v n v  that MrilUcats (the certi- 
î rotMblfi cause for.*ppeal 

atgnM’ by Judge Lee) we are Im
pelled to give this appeal considera* 
Jon possltiie only a ft^  the ques
tions tljereby presented are fully 
briefed and argued.”

Clilcf Justice William I^organ, 
Justices AKrcd Budge and E. W. 
HOlcIcn unanimous in denying 
the attorney general's "speed up” 
motion. Justicc Jamca P, Aiishie dis
qualified himsetf bccauso his son 1j 
associated in tlio Van Vlack de
fense. ,T h o  Justices are In Idaho 
F'ails attending the annual conven- 
lion of the Idaho state Bar asso- 
cifttion.

Cupid Hits Snag; 
License Blanks 
All Gone Today

Cupid ran into a crisis in 
Twin Palis county today. -

There weren’t any more 
marriage license blanki; Ie(t 
at-the, offices of the county 
recorder.

Three applications t h is  
morning exhausted Uie sup. 
ply on hand, and a Boise 
printing firm hadn't de
livered a new book of appli
cation blanks although the 
order went in 17 days ago. .
.Momentarily stumped Jvs 

romance ran into a snag.'rt!' 
Bourceful workers at the re
corder's office sat down at- 
typewriters to copy off exnci 
replicas, o f  the licenses Jusl 
in case more matrimony- 
bound couples apply tliis nl- 
teiDOon or Ixfore the blanks 
get here, probably. Monday. 
The emergency liceases w on 't' 
have the decorative effcct o( 
the printed ones, but if any 
are issued they'll bear tlie 
official seal t h a t  makes 
everything legoi.. .

Hniilliif, i«y . HiirtBiinled Mary 
AlrCormio aitjuiilrd Itia rollar 
o f  her drrM, l«Mrd k Wottd 

until hl|, rlrrular ««r- 
rin n  whirled, anrt rrlrdi 
" I ’hrough wllli niarslainT I 
*h*uld M y. nut. Hut I wnn'l 

U k iieit one yet." The 
^•’year-old operit Rimer had 

dlvoned her roiirlli. Ilo- 
V. Jnliammen, Hlirli IhU 

Plctura WM uiapped In Chicago.

h r

Hunt For Frod Lott, 8, Shifts 
To Sagebrush Aroa l^oar 

Parents’ Hom^

C K E S A G A K  
EKE SC O n SB M  
NEGROES E U e

Move Termed S u r^ se  After 
Conviction of First 

3 Defendants

As War Clouds Threaten China

ChlncM troop*, ttalioned near Fenrtal search for coaeealed weapons in the b a n  of Ihote eDlerlng 
' the town as threat of bangi heavy In the latest Sino-Japaneae controversy; /

King Leopold Attempts 
WQrld Economic Meeting

DECATUR, Ala.. July 24 (U,R>-Thc 
state o f  Alabama today dropped rape 
charges against five'Scottsboro Neg
roes, all charged with moss attacks 
upon two white womr-n In March, 
1931.
. The five, Olln Montgomery. Willie 

Roberson, Eugene 
W i l l ia m s . Roy 
Wright, and Ozie 
P o w e ll ,  w e r e  
scheduled to have 
been tried at this 
term • o f circuit 
court.

Powell, also im- 
•r Indictment for 

assault with In
tent to kill in the 
stabbing of a dep
uty last year, will 
be prwecutcd on 
that charge, 
was announced. 

MBS. PRICE None of the five 
have been tried sinec tlieir original 
conviction at Scottsboro in 1D31. 
Those convlctioM were reversed by 
the U. 8. supreme court,

DecLsion to dr/>p tlie charges c 
in. a sun>rifiC move after three of 
the nine defendnnts had t>ecn 
victed at this term of court.

The first, Clarence .Norris, was 
aentenoed to be electrocuted. Andy 
Wright was ordered to serve 00 
years in prison and Charlie Weems, 
convicted today, received a nentence 
of ^5 years.

Anotiier defendant. Heywood Pat
terson, wao convicted in January. 
103S, reoelving a 7A year sentence. 

The nine were clmrged wltli a 
saiiltlng Mrs. Victoria Price nnrt llu- 
hy Dates whiln on a moviiiK freight 
train near acotl^twro, Ala.. In March, 
1D3I,

Conference

BUnLKY, July 24 {Special) -  
Bearcli for Pred Lott, eight-year-old 
non of Mr, and Mrs, Urant Ixitt 
t>cclo, had ahifted to the desert in 
Uie section near hla Iiome 11 miles 
east of here under direction of aher- 
iff P. D. Paoo.

'Ilie boy, mlasing since Tliursday 
ovrnlng, was first believed to have 
drowned between the second and 
third lifts of tiiu canal wiiern ho waa 
last seen driving a cow toward Uio 
corral of U. it t  home.

When the >. *w returned to the 
r,orral aloiw 30 minutes later the 
section o f  the canal was drained In 
an endeavor to find the body and 
when no trace o (  ii was discovered 
tiie canal was dragved for IS miles 
wlUiout result,

'il)e desert search la being aided 
by CCJO enrolleea from Rock creek 
and residents o f  tlils section.

rUlEONB
(iAN JOHG. Calif,, July 34 AJ.PJ 

—lliiatile to obtain funds for a 
short wave radio aet-up, Bher- 
Ilf Oeorge T, l.yie o f  Banta 
Clara county will lue honUng 
plgeona to bring rejwrta to his 
orricn from deputies. liyle aald 
iie would use 00 iilgeons,

FIRE
MADERA. Qallf., July 2i (U.Pj 

—Membera o f  the Madera fire 
deparUnsnt were so busy fight
ing a 'triiali fire Utey didn’t 
see tiial Uielr truck waa afire 
until too iat« to save It. Tiiey 
hitrh-hlked hark to Uielr ala- 
tUm.

niVORê B
OMAHA. Neb,. July 34 (u m - 

Dlvoicr.l 01) crucify and deser-

nilK E 'S CAR INJIiREI)
BAL7-nuna, Austria, July 34 (U.R) 

—A niud-gunrii of the duke n( 
Windsor’s automnbiia was damaged 
yesterday in a c'nlllsion wltti a street 
car but proceeded to Puschel, 30 
miles away.

Belgium’s Leader AsKs 
Non-Political Gathering

BRUSSELS,- July 24 aj.R>—King teOtwM ’ III, em org j’nK 
more openly a« a new leader in Europe’s statecraft, started 
today the organizational machinery for a world economic con- 
fercncc of which statesmen dream ns a means of securing 

 ̂ pcncc and attaining prosperity.

King Leopold i n  of Deliium 
today took a position aa one nf 
(he world's foremoit italrimen 
when he auKieated' a Borld 
eronomto ronterenre aa a poi- 
slble solution to the impenillnf 
world war srare.

letter to .Premier Paul van 
Zeeland, the king proposed the crea
tion o f an organization for ccopomic 
study, one which would be univer
sal,- permanent and Independent in 
cbsracter, composed of expert! in 
problams o f  industiy, «oa m «—  
agrteullOre, finance anfl labor—i 
totally devoid of politics, '

SKond Step
Thus he took the second step to

ward the world economic conferencc 
to which world leaders look as, a 
poaalble way out of the drift of 
tiio world toward war. •

The first step was when Great 
Britain and Kronce entnwied Pre
mier van Zeeland with Uie task of 
inquiring Into the paislbilitles for 
a conference, tq be approaciied de
liberately and with utmost QRUtlon 
to prevent a /la-ico sucli as that of 
the London economle-conference '  
1033,

Van Zeeland went to Wa.M)lngton 
iind talked to President Roaievelt 
iind Secretary of State Cordell Hull.

King Leopold referred wiUi grati- 
tiide, in his letter to van Zeeland, 
to the coojwratlon of Amerlrtin lead
ers,

Appeal* to All Nations
He aps>ealed to all natlmi.'. /»nd 

also to all sorlal, rellgloiw and 
philanthropic agenrleJi working for 
the good of iliR world, to hM,

He spoke particularly of ilir lark 
understanding between fur east

ern natlona — China and Jspan — 
and the help that mlgiit be Ktven 
them.

Hin activity came after years of 
sorrow and lonellneM. Now 33, he 
lost his fatlier. King AllxTt, in a 
nuiunlaln cllmlilng acrhlnit in i034, 
KlKhl4’cn montlui Inter liLi wife 
Queen Aatrld, was kllle<l lu mi auto
mobile Occident In awKrerlanrI, leav
ing three cliiidren, nnw 0, 0 and 3 
years old.

Sub-Committee 
Outlines Three 
Point Program

Sen. Borah Plans Receivership 
Clause to Add"to Judicial Bill
WASHINGTON, July 24 (U.R)— A judiciary Bubconimittee , 

headed by Sen. Pat McCarran, D„ Nev., today completed a 
tentative draft of a lower court reorganization bill replacing 
President Roosevelt’s original program which included the 
supreme court. . ...

McCarran announced that the subcommittee of. eight was 
in agreement on all points contained in the bill. The qu^tion 

o f adding a provision de
signed to end “ receivership 
racketeering” by limitation o f  
fees will taken up Mon
day, he said.

Bortb Draft! Sw tim
Ben. WUllam E. Borab, B., |dshe, 

is drtfUng the receivership aeetlon. 
which has not been submitted to the 
committee.

After the U ocdty BmUng tb »  
cubcommlttee may be ready to r*>- 
port to tbe full Judioiaiy committM 
h e a d e d ^  Cholpn ^ H gnry P . A oh-

ED

VIOLENCE FIARES 
N 'F O iD f f lK E

^ f f a l o  Scene of Trouble as 
I State Relations Board 

Head Takes'Charge

BUFFALO, N, Y., July 34 (U.PJ- 
Vlolence broke out In Buffalo's crit
ical food strikes today as the Rev. 
John P. Bolthd, chairman o f ' the 
sUtflvtobor a m t m t  board; , ^ k .  
per»onal charge-of settlem *^ ne- 
sotlations. •

A Swift and Company truck, load
ed' with meat, waa overturned by a 
group o t  10 men who forced the 
driver to the curb with tlielr cars. 

The truck driver fled when the 
men threatened him, police reported.

Qasollne spilled* from the tank of 
the overturned truck and caugiit 
fire when someone tossed a cigarette 
Into it. The .truck and its cargo 
were badly damaged.

Leaders of the strike of 1,000 pro- 
duce truck drivers end warehouse 
workers collcd a walkout of all tinlon 
drivers at the Swift plant on tiie 
grounds that the company waa de- 
iivertng foodstuffs from atrBcv 
bound wholesale wareliousea. The 
company denied the charges.

The strike ot truck drivers and 
warehouse employes has tied up de- 
llyery <Jf eggs, butter, canned goods 
and other staple ■ foodstuffs slnrc 
Wednesday morning.

Condition Termed 'AlaTmlng' 
By Head of Health Unit; 

One Child Dies

Mine Workers Charge 
Failure of Protection

lyooiil, Slate and Federal (JovcrnineiitH Hit hy 
Itroad»idc from Organization

i(Î |)teil a (hirr |i<j|nlWAtlHIN(i’iX3N. July 34 (U.R-^i 
Tlw eneoullvfl lK)anl of tlie Unlt«d 
Mine Workers' union today charged 
fedfllal, ntut<i and local govemmenti 
with falhim to Protect workers' 

, _  rights during the 
^  steel strike of the 

commltten for in- 
diutrtal oganiu- 
tlon.

The b o a r d ,  
headed .by Joint 
I-, liflwls, C, I, O, 
chief, ' also dis- 
eloaed a rejwrt to 
It by tiio steel 
workers' organ
ising committee, 
0, I. O. adjunct, 
which madn al
mo s t  ideuUcal 
charges. ,

'I1ie biwrd's ac
cusation followed and accentuated 
rejKirta that I«wls and President 
fUH)sevell had ’ broken" or were nn 
tho verge of a spilt. Neither has 
cotnniented on tlin rnporta.

Vinanlnunisly approrlng tha B W. 
O. O. report, tbe mine workere' board

UwU

last night 
rcsolutUni:

••AnlJ-I.«l.c.r rrarll.T »’ '* 
C<indeinlictl "Hie Autl-liitxir piiu' 

tices and iKillrlrs o( thn lonil nf 
ficlals find the ntnl<i oHh liili wliii 
have S(i gladly ciHiiMTiitinl wllli 'I'om 
tllrdler irlialniinn of llin l<c|iiiiilli' 
Steel <'iir|Miriitlnn) an il hiiicn'' 
Ciracfl (rhninnun of tim iiniiir- 
hem Hteel ciiriHiratlnn.)”

Prntested "the coinlele InrkadnUI-
cal and unconretned ..................  the
part of Ihe natlimnl and nialr iiii- 
thorlties wltli tlie fliiginnt ami wmi- 
ton violations cil Ihn rlvll rlKlil  ̂
tlin steel wrirkers l>y Hid nlHtr'inid 
local autiiorlMes ami nrtlrlnln uC 
thn steel corixirntldii."

Ucniandrit "dia l Hie niiHdtml ami 
sUte aiilliiirlllrs iiohl 1<> atioKiK 
and' hilng to JiiaHi-o ihonn )iriMiiiu 
who artlvely paiHclpsted niiil Ihr 
officials of the nirrl iiii|kiiii1Iiiii 
wiio are dnllnllely rrnixiurllili' (m 
tlie wanton nnitder of tlm 17 slerl 
workers"

'llin /I  W O (I leiM.il cllMiiip: 
l<ui| Khlle vlulnlli>h;, nl iiiilliniai 

(CODlliiuttf on ra|« I, Cutuaia »)

TO HIGH LEVELS
Olty Swelters Through 2nd 

Night as RoadlngB Stay 
Above 70 Dogroon

(^kllfornia's ‘ 'iitiutiiiiil" jilimtie be-' 
l unin Increasingly ailiipled .to Twin 
I'alls today,'nfter local rnildenta 
nweltered tiirough the. neroiiii night 
<turing wiiich the itierniry fAlled to 
Ko twlow tile 70 degree iiiai)i.

’nmrs<lBy nlglit's record lilgli for 
temj)eratiires during the daik j>erl- 
inI waa ecinalled again Initl night, 
Uin oHIclal rejK.rt of Hie bureau ot 
etilimioUigy shown.

Yesterday’s furerast tif iinseltled 
I'ondltlons falleil lo t»nletlallr,e and 
llin liirecait is re|>ealed fur lonlfiit
.....I Hiinday wiHi "ii<it i|iilte
wnrm” weather Himdiiy.
<Yr«lcrilay Hu< mrtniry jumped 
l<i UH alx)vn white toilay (he mark 
KHvn every huilcallon of I>e1ng 
eriiialled or surpassed as Hiermom* 
riers reached an oftlnlal U1 above 
i>i 12:IU p. ill, l>ownlown Hie mer- 
niiy waa even higher, larger U»er- 
iiKUiieters reading l>elweeu 03 and 
|)il aliiive. 'lliese reailliign were 
nifli'liil. liDwever.

I.OW lemperature thli mornlog 
was 17 above.

r_
Because of an "alarmlnK condl* 

tion" whicl) exists regarding the 
spread of whooping cough In Twin 
Falls county during the past sU 
weeks. Dr. H, L. Mc^artln, director 

the health twit, this afternoon 
warned porenU to be on the look
out for symptoms of this disease.

"During tbe past six weeks there 
has bMn an alarming spread in the 
number of cases of whooping cough 
In the county, especially among 
young children," Dr. MaMartin 
said. 1

urst, D , Aril.
Tbe t bjr ths

>ubcommltte« te n ta ^ f^  art: 
IntervenUon by th t attorney 

erai in lowsr eourt eaaes Inve. 
consUtuUoaUity ot w  act o f  <
frees. • , • ‘ • • • -  .......

Direet appeil to the supreiAa eourt 
from lower eourt decisions IdtoItIdc  
consUtuUooality of •  federal statuta.

Re-asslgnment of Judges within a  
circuit )jf  the senior judge o f  the 
circuit.

TUB looith  point In t in  m t o A m x  
ot the coofUct over tbe President’s 
original measure — 
p o ln tn w t 'o f  ^d iU onti

Serious in Yoi 
‘”rbU disease-te-I

PyTNMI OFFERS 
S E A K H R E H

Husband of Amelia Earhart 
Will aivo $ 2 ,0 0 0  to 

'tJlonfr Mystery

oOk In children tinder t*ft» years.. .  
age. Already one child in our coun< 
ty has died because o f  a common 
complication following whooping 
cough,”  he said.

Dr. McMartln pointed out that 
ainco 7ft to SO per cent o f  the 
deaths from this disease are among 
children under two years, efforts 
siiould be concentrated on tho ph)- 
tection o f  small children and pro
vision for adequate medical care In 
case they do contract^ whooping 
cough.

Since the period of greatest com- 
municablllly is during the seven to 
10 days prior to the onset of the 
characteristic whoop. Dr. McUar* 
tin pointed out U»e necessity of 
parents seeking medical advice In 
case of ?olda or upper respiratory 
Infections.

Keep Them Ifocne 
. Such children should .not be al' 
liiwed to attend public meetings o: 
picture shows while U»o cold per
sists, he said. Parents aitculd also 
ho careful about allowing their 
Vlilld*<> to come In contact wiUi 
suspected or possible cases, espe  ̂

iuiaily If Uielr cliildren are under 
four years,

I "ThU Is one of the major factors 
I In tho prevention o f  whooping 
rough," Dr, McMartln said.

Ho pointed opt that me<lical 
nlstahcQ should be secured at the 
earliest possible time la order to 
forestaU possible complicatlona and 
further spread of Uie disease. He 
stressed tintt public coo|>eraUon is 
.of prime ifnporUnce In preventing 
ipread of this Infecttftn,

H0I-1,YW001), July 34 lUPi -  
Qeorgfl I’aliucr i'utnain annnuined 
today that hn had authoris'd (|v<l- 
ney s. Ikiwinan, head nf Hie l ’»ii- 
I'acifln Press bureau at Hnii riiin- 
franclsro, U) iwst a $3,000 reward 
for Information wiilnh woubl dif- 
Inlteiy clear up Hie mystery of Hie 
dlaapiwarannn of Amelia ' ICailinrt 
and tier navigator, Frod Noonan. In 
their Soutli seas flight.

awman, rjose pei-sonal friend of 
Miae Karhart and her huslianil, mild 
the reward would be t>ald promiHly 
for the "recovery and delivery *>( 
any |»rt o f  tlie Karhart plane or lls 
contenta which may 1>e Idenlirird 
and which would clearly rrvenl Hie 
fate o f  the missing filers ' - •

Alanka Earthquake 
Tremors Continue

I*AIHnANKH, Al.nk., July "Ji ill 111 
—Minor Ueinnrs contiinied tnilny In 
Uie wake ol ’niursiiay’s sharp eailli- 
quake.

Mfiuor and drug dealers were ilie 
heaviest losers with mi>nt of their 
stock loppletl from shelves and 
broken.

Quake damage was esperled In he 
only about *8,00(1 in the clly. A num
ber of plate glass ,wlndi.ws were 
broken and a few chimneys.U.).pled,

EXI^LOBION DRSTnOVH TOWN
UUDAPBtl'r, July (UR) — The 

newspaper Ai Ibt reiwrted from 
'  Jugoslavia lotlâ  ̂ that Ihe

explosion of ati i I de|)ol
had destroyed the lown and tnlll- 
tary renter of titragarl. t’ asualtieji 
were uot known, t|)e dUpalob said.

$1.'">,(HI0 Shrine 
I n It(;tiU'iie(I to 
Newark Miisciiin

/ KWAIIK, N. J., July 31 (UP.1- 
11(̂ ,000 Japanese stirine, 

stolen frmn the Newark muse
um lust week by an 11-year-old 
iKiy, was back on exhibition t̂ )- 
day. lls value hirreased to Slft,-

'i'lin iMiy stole the lliiddhlst 
ntirlne <if thn goddess Kwanon 
during a vlhlt to tlie museum, 
(he iihject nf which wAs to 
help wean him of the Jiahtt of 
petty Hilevery, Hn told ixillce 
hn linit placed the gold shrine 
under a hat in a iieartiy park
ing li>tri>i)Ilce could not find It.

Yesterday, however, the shrine 
was relumed by Joseph Kinllh, 
a Nrgrn street cleaner, wlm had 
fimnd it in the lot. He had taken 
It home and given it to hla 
grandson, ArUuir Lee, 

lie  told Arthur It was a sav
ings bank. ArHnir dejmslted six 
j>ennlea in it. His grandmother 
was skeptical, Ijhe told an aunt 
alMiiit it. The aunt decided Uie 
"bank" was Uie missing shrine, 

A museum representative took 
tlie shrine back with the pen
nies aUll Inside. He assured Ar- 
Hiurs' relaUves that not only 
would the six cents bo returned 
hut the reward offered by the 
museum would be paid.

need for new JudgMW tbe 
lower pourta aijd report pa tba sit- ' 

The aenste has the power 
..IrmaUon of such appoint*' 

menu by the President.

J3,?51 BEm  
N iU O I I  CASH

Latest Fvndf Brings Total to>  
Date to $8 8 j6 7 2  Under 

Idaho Law

Twin Foils county today hsd re» 
celved «3,7S147, this amount belnc 
Uie county's share o f ' th e ' state's 
revenue from the legal sale .Of liq
uor in Idaho during the eecend 
quarter which ended June 30.

Poured Into the general fund o f  
the county, from this amount, waa 
•l,87fl«4 with the olty o f  Twin 
Falls receirlng t i m e a  lor lU gen
eral fund.

OUien Benefit
OUier cities and towna o f  the 

county benefited as follows: Buhl.
Filer, 114743: Kimberly, 

I04.S1; Itansen, |U,40, and HollUtor. 
«1S,M.

Including all remittaooea to  daU . 
from the state to the county, the 
county has received a total o f  $38,- 
073M under the Idaho liquor con 
trol act. Ttie act statea that 38 per 
cent o f  tho net revenue la to go  
to the general fund o f  the state.
3S per cent to the publio sohool fund 
and IM) per cent to the various OQun- 
ties of Uie sUte In proportion to  
the population, with the funds to  
tlie counties to be apportioned by 
tlie county commissioners between 
Uie county and Uie various towna 
on a population basis. Fifty per 
cent goes to the county, the bal> 
Alice going lo Uis cltlea and towns.

Caula Uel« |1,S«»
Other countiea in Uils SMtlon re- 

r -̂lvnd specified amounts Including 
lilalne, |47a«a; Camas, S1T7.48: < 
Oassla, |l.eiB,77; Ooodlng,
Jerome. I1.0QI.80; Lincoln, |407,78; 
Minidoka, 11,05090.

Tliroughout Uie state. In all 44 
counties, the total amount distribut
ed came to •111,9M.30 for Uie oec*

Girl Drowns Wliile 
In Swimming Pool

Blie was pulled from

.....but altempt at i ______ _______
failed. Dr. J. Km w  O^lssy. V M  
w u called fnmi lUghy. sakT M  be* 
believed UM|lrlb*dstittsi«d a tisart 
atUck.
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■ Benato to Work on MoOarran 
Act to Limit Lengtli -of 

Freight Trains

Here fra a  lo m  
Mr. tjid  Mrs. L. E. OoodhUe. M u 

on city, I » ,  are gueita at the Ix C. 
actmeiHer ime.
B «U U m  Arrlre 

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Brever and 
daugbtfir, i^ ôa, Pritchett, Colo^ are 
suestsor •h. and Mrs. 8 . C, Smith.

By JOB ALEX M 0BBI5 
WASHmOTON. July 34 CU.F!>— 

AdrnlnUtraUon leaders prepared to
day to drive through congrosa a 
modUled wage and hour bill. I t .U  
Uu OQly major bill likely to be 
•ta*cted because of increaalng ^en- 
eral anxiety for. quick adjoiim - 
ment. but will encounter concerted 
opposition.

The date for congress to end Its 
. 1M7 session remained uncertain but 

with farm legUlatlon virtually 
abandoned—adjournment day did

- not appear t<> be mere than two 
weeks away.

Cheeks Proftam 
Majority leader Alben W. Bark

ley. D , R y- checking over the pro- 
g n ^ , Indicated that the Iat»r bill, 

.  spoDMred by Sen. Hugo U  Black, 
D., Ala, the 1700,000.000 bond Issue 
}]OUfliv bJU, offered by Ben. R6b>

• ert P. Wagnftr, D., N. Y.. and leg
islation to plug tax avoidance loop
holes were the principal measures 
on the-agenda In addition, to the: 
mild lower court reform bill.

On Monday, the senat* will at-* 
, tteipt to act on the blU offered by 

Sen. Pat McCarran, D ,  Nev, to lim
it freight train* to  70 cars, but whe
ther that measure can be complet
ed or not the leatftrahlp expected 
to take up the Black labor bill late 
Monday or early Tuesday.

Bee Paaaage 
T^e general belief was that the 

!abOr meaiure, ffrsatly modUled in 
comznJttJ?. would be pasted after 
a tussle over amendmenU offered

• toy Sen. Arthur Vtndenben, 
Mich., and by Ben. Henry Oabot 
Lodge, R.. Ma(a.>The blU would set

- o p  ft labor itandardi board with 
power to establish a wage standard 
up to 49 oente per hour and a max
imum hour Umlt as low as 40-bQuri.

Come from Nampa 
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. RodweU, Nam

pa. are guests at the W. O. Hon- 
nold and M. O. Blmpson homes.

VW l at Berger
Mr. .and Mrs. Sydney Johnston. 

Santa Monies, Calif, are"gU“ M 
Mr. end Mrs. W. W . Bow ell, at 
Berger. .

From 81. Louis 
Mrs. S. T. Lelner, her son, Pred- 

erlck, and daughter. Gloria, St. 
Louis, are guesta ot Mrs. Lelner's 
sister, Mrs. A. J. Requa.

G o to Kentncky 
Mr. and Mrs. W . Clay Smith and 

children, Kenneth, Bonnla and 
Bobble, are visiting Mr. Smith’s 
mother la  Kentucky.

Ball Lake Visitor 
H. R . Breshears, Balt Lake Clly, la 

here to transact bualnesa.

Banker VlslU
Z. A. Hlpke, Pocatello banker, was 

In Twin Falls today with his wUe 
and daughter on a W{*k-end visit.

Go to MonnUins
Mr. and Mrs. George Paulson and 

Mrs. Ptiulfton’s mother. Mrsr-'Louis 
Burton, left today for'Pettlt lake to 
be guests of Eilr. and Mrs. Walter 
Swim for two v e m .

VlsSUng ParentT
Emy Lo\ 4,^d  Bob Sm ith' have 

an ’lyed ^ T w in  Palls to spend the 
summerl vacation with theU -par
ents, Mr>kfld Mrs. O. L.'Smlth. Mlsa 
Smith came from 'Moscow summer 
school and Mr. Smith frimi Kellogg.

Former instmctor Visits 
Mrs. A. L. Scott, Roanoke, Va., 

former teacher here, and her two 
children, Barbara and Lawrence, are 
’Visiting at the Moses Steams liomo.'

Baek From Yankee Pork
A. B. Henson and relatives who are 

his guests have returned from Yan
kee Pork where they spent four 
days.

Conelade Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W . Whismer, 

San Diego, who bav* been guests 
at the William A. Oatraader home, 
have returned to,^3aUfomia.

Baek From Outing 
Mr. and Mrs. Amby Prederlck 

and eon, Olek, hare returned from 
Big Smoli^ where they spent sev
eral days on an 'Sutlng. ^

At the HofpKal
Patients admitted to the hospital 

were Roy Lee, Jarbldge, Nev.; Seth 
Bishop. PUer; Elsie Kodesh, Mrs. 
Nellie Munsee, Buhl; Mrs. Grace 

'Clark, Twin Palls, Those dismissed 
were Charles Puhrer, Twin Palls; 
CleU Pheipe, Buhl; Teddy Sue 

Smith, Wells, Nev.; Mrs. L. S. Small, 
PUer; Mre. W . G, Allen, Haielton.

PoMlaher’s Father Die*
Only slightly more than 12 hours 

after R. s .  Tofflemlre, publisher 
o f  the Bvenlng Times and the Tn jn 
Palls News, left here by motor car 
for a visit to Pipestone, Minn., Word 
wa« received from Mrs. Tofflc- 
mlre today at Pipestone, that the 
publisher's father died there lost 
night. The elder Tofflemlre had been 
in poor health but recently had 
shown apparent Improvement.

..■•BndneaU
lals, o ffen d  as

to tbe Wagner labor 
wlU be pressed as a

rider on the wage-hour 
I t«nded .to equalixe responslbuity 
1 between, workers and employers In 
: carrying out contracts.

tnw L o ^  proposals w«rt deslgn- 
I ed to protect “ourselves against 
1 loW'Wage foreign competition'’ as 

' { a  result of hi^er wages in the 
' '(Taltod Stotes under the'legislation.

VlslU fielatlves 
Miss Marjorie Wurster, Rogerson, 

Instruotor-ln the local junior high 
school, has left for Missouri to spend 
several weeks >lth,jellitlv<k.'

-------------------
Vlaita Traasver 

Uxs. H. L. Austin. PoeaUlIo, Is 
'vlsltjng^Mrs. Cora S. Stevens, coun
ty treasurer, over the week-end. She 
Is a sister of Mrs. Stevens.

o a m  tn m  Washinftoo 
Jack Oraham. WasiUngton, D. 0., 

has arrived here to spend his va
cation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Oraham. His wife has 
been here for several wejks.

Complete Oosrse *
Jean Olmstead u isa 

Margaret Ellsworth, whi

O ontnot for Initallatlon of 
■ Three Units Awarded to 

Aaxerioan Bleotrio

Installation o f  Twin PalU' three 
automatic stop and go signals will 
probably be oompletad next week. 
Howard OUlette. chief ot police, said 
today In announcing the American 
Bectrto company had received the 
contract for.thelr-lnstallaUon.

Award was made to that firm after 
a eontcrence <of five local concerns 
held at the city hall yesterday after
noon.

The lights, latest dealgn obUln- 
able, wUI be located at the Roger- 
aon hotel comer, the poaloffloe oor- 

..M T u d 't tM  IntersecUon of Main 
and Shoahone streets.

'liMy will be s^mchronlsed In their 
operations In order to permit

DWr,. luve.retum ttl twre.

End V U K
Mr. and M n. Alvta Martladale 

and sons, Clarence, Eddy and Don, 
Los Angeles, have returned to their 
home iQter visiting Mrs. Martin' 
dale'a parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Rlchlns.

T o Oregon Eeaert 
Mrs. J, D. Barnhart, Mrs. Vera 

O. OXearr. Mias Ines Wheeler. Miss 
Ray Smitli and a friend of Mias 
Smith have left Twin PalU ^  mo
tor cor for Newport, Ore. They will 
bo gone a week.

does to WasbtagtoB
Rev. J. A. ICenoyer. Albion, Wash., 

has left fpr his home afUr visiting 
here on his way honM from a oen- 

I fertnce in Michigan. While here he 
was a guest of Mrs. Eenoyer's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. 0 . KennUon. 
Mrs. Kenoy 
to remain ii

aUtoR>oblle. traveling at a steadv rate 
o f  speed, to pasa thtough the do«m- 
km a seoUon without stopping if li

' that reasonable speed.
Chief Gillette previously announce 

•d that when the lights are Instal
led the pedettrluns will be expected 

-  to  observe them and not croas U « 
' street In ftm t ot on-coming, traldc.

GROCERY O l E R
RUPERT. July 24 (BpeoiaD-Pii 

neral services lor John Ualy, pj 
oneer here and a grocery 
(or the last ID years, will ' 
at a p. m. Monday.

Services will be ronducted at the 
Christian churrli, with Hev, D. W. 
MutUog In charge.

OemeUry ritual will b« carried 
out by the Elka .lodge.

The Goodman mortuary is in 
charge o f  the rltca.

Visit H er
Mrs. Sterling Jensen. 

Idaho Palls, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Potee on their way from 
the coast. Mr. Jensen Is manager 
of the- Mountain States Imiement 
company.

News of Record
Marriage Licenses

JULYM
Patxlok Nolan Olavln and BemlcA 

Mankey. both o f  Twin Palls.

Peter Carlson'and Frances Mac- 
key, both ot Twta JklU.

J V L Y U
Ployd A, Cuff and Alma Docktcr, 

both 'Of Jerome.

- •
I

Max. Min. Pro.

T em p era ta res

Calgary ----------............83 78
C h ic a g o _________..._70 88
D e n v e r -------------------- m  90
Havre ________ _____ eo 00
Helena S8 88
Kallspell .................... sa 00
Kansas City ________08
liOa Angeles '________ 64' 82
Miles C ity ----------------64 M
Minneapolis ________ bo m
New York
Omaha ____
Pocatello ............ - ., . ' 02 02 . .00
Portland .................... fla B8 .00
St. Louis ....................74 88 .00
Balt L a k e ....... .................... on oo
Ban Francisco _.
SeatUe .........
TWIN PALLS
WillUton .....
Yellowstone ...

78 ,84 .00

..............88 82 .00

A
Return Proip'Coast 
. Mr. andldrsv B. E. Ostrandtr and 
daughters, Mary Gene and Martha 
Louise,' have returned from San 
Pranclsoo where they took a vaca
tion trip.

Comttlssloner Here 
J. L. Balderston, state commU* 

sloner ot the dspartownt ot law 
enforcemint, Boise, was In Twin 
Palls briefly this s/temoon confer
ring with State Tratdo Patrolman 
Solon Ellis, ■

Retnm lo Califoraia 
Dr, and Mrs, J. O. Qlver, who have 

visited for a week at the A. 0. 
Henson and Carl filver homes, have 
riitnnied to their home In Loe An- 
grlrs.

Itrlum lo Itanehe 
Mrs. Alauiet and daughter. 

Deity, have returned to the Rancho 
El 'I'rUi after a two months' vi 
turn tour which took tiiem to I/>s 
Angelas and Ban Pranolsco.

O l E S H B f t E f
Youth Is rined 

Cim U r Btrohmeyer, Twin Palls 
ynuti), this morning was fined *8 by 
I'ollna Judie J. O. Piimphrey*Vhen 
hn annwored to «  charge ot dlsturb- 
li'g the peace In court.

BVltl^BY, July 34 (Hpectal)— 
John P. Kajfou, Rolltm, Wyo., died 
today at 11 a. m. of a cerebral 
hemorrhage after being stricken 
two hour* before.'

PendJng funeral arrangrnienti 
the body resU at the Johnson mot' 
,t«ary.

ibhech Charge PutH 
Buhl Man in Jail

‘ Ordered to do a term of M  days, 
‘  n  RarvlDftao. Buhl, beganserv. 

M i Mom  to  Twin ^ I s  county

■ The i ^ U i  of August waa des- 
*' * * » ^ W r t s j i^ i o o o a "  by

Married ller« *
Ployd A. Cuff and Alma Dflckter, 

btiih of Jerome, were married In 
Twin Fails yesterday afternoon by 
Justice of the Pshce H. M. Holler 
at his rhambers. Witnesses wore 
I :  M. SUger and Olatre Q. Bteger, 
boUt o( Twin Palls.

I.lt>ens« Reeelved 
James U MeUrsw, son ot Mr. and 

Mrs. O.'J, McOfaw, Uiihl, has been 
granted a first class amateur radio 
ilrenso alter passing a sovernment 

8». lie
htis been studying In tha Radio In 

of Oallt(^rnla for two yearsatltuto c

BOYIN H QSPIl
father of Appleton Ohlld la 

Alio In jured'ai'O ar 
Hi;s Stage* '

SE CEIIS 
ED TODAY

Toys With Title

Pinal Sessions of Three-Day 
Convention at Jerome 

Name Staff

JEROME. July 24 fSpeclal)—Elec
tion ot offlrcn for the Idaho Loyal 
Order of Moose was underway this 
afternoon during concluding ses
sions of the three-day convention. 
Selection of the IMS convenUon city 

alfto to be part, o f the final busi
ness of the conclave.

Women’s Oltlcen 
.Women members of the- Moose 

order eltcted the following officers 
armounclng the results at the con
clusion of yesterday's sessions: Mrs. 
Jack Lowry, Boise, state supreme 
regent; Mrs, Larry Davis. PocateUo, 
Junior regent; Mrs. Maud Hedrick, 
Jerome, chaplain; Mrs. Floasle Hill. 
Gooding, past regent; Mrs. Ethel 
Humphreys, re-electcd eecretary- 
treasurer.

At last evening's banquet it waa 
announced that the Boise lodge 
men's tind women's cIrlU teams won 
first prlrc-ln both the drill and de
gree contests. Second place in the 
drill w u  won by the Jerome teams 
and third place went to the Buhl 
teams, Jerome degree team took sec
ond placo In degree work.

Brparate Seuiens 
During the day separato business 

sessions were held by the men and 
women. Women discussed rules and 
prizes lor future ritual and drill 
competition and heard 13 standing 
committee reports. Men spW t the 
day In round Uble dlscu«lon.

Speakers were A. E. Martin. Po
catello; J. E. Sslveson, Idaho Falls; 
Charles Coonrad. Emmett; E. M. 
Rhodes. Boise; Martin Nebeter. 
Nampa; Dictator Kelly of the Amer
ican Falls lodge; Jim Simmons, 
Montpelier. Talks were also given by 
the supreme lodge officers.

Features on the banquet program 
lost evening were vocal duets b;

and Mrs. Dan Black, Caldwel. 
and an orchestral quartet Includlijg 
Alfred rietchner. Miss Beverly Rice. 
Mrs. Mildred Hart.'thom and Arthur 
Tliompson. After the banquet a ball 
—  held nt the Moose povlllon.

LS’
MBSSLIGHILy

Taken Prisoner

ADMINISTRATION LEADERS START WAGE, HOUR BILL DRIVE
■ 1 . IK  

TAXIOOPHOIES 
tlKEiy Id  PASS Zncrease of $3,466 Last 7ear 

Over Prerioaa Be&aon, Says. 
Mrs. Stradley

Twice married Virginia Che/- 
rill, whose romanclnga have 
mlfcarried several times before 
reaching the altar, is pointed 
out' In London as the next 
countess of Jertejr. The pert 
yooR f film actress Is expected 
to announce her engagement to 
the earl o f Jersey most any 4ay 
now that the present countess 
has -asked that her divorce de- 
eree be made tinai.

M IES  WORKERS

Organization^ Olaims State, 
. Local, Federal Officers  ̂

Failed to Protect

EA R LEy  PR A ISES  

; F D R IN -S P E E E I)

Bourbons Stronger Because 
Leader Has Ooarage, Says 

F oB tm a ster . Q e n e r a l

TOLEDO. O.. July 34 (U.B—Poat- 
master General James' A. Parley said 
today that tho Democratic party Is 
stronger than ever before because 
President Roosevelt "has Kad the 
courage to make democracy work."

‘"The Democratic party Is tho ma
jority party in tlila country because 
It represents tho views and wUhcs 
<jf n majority of tho American poo- 
ple." he told a Democratic sainer- 
Ing. "We Intend to keep it that way." 

fiklpa Conrt BUI 
Parley made no reference to the, 

President's supreme court reorgan- 
liauon plan, shelved by the senate 
this week and which he itad sup
ported ‘wholehearttdly.

But he atUcked "so-called great 
.1 lawyers" who "never

<rrom P»|e On*) 
statutcG. such as the lire arms act, 
by steel companies had been over
looked by federal officials but "pur
ported aftempls" of pickets to d^lay 
entry of food to the plnnts'by mall 
^ ;^ d  produced extraordinary 
tlvlty on the part of the federal 
government In securing Indictments 
against the strike pickets."

"Throughout the period of the 
strike. <here haa been conUuctcd a 
vicious program of propaganda In 
the newspapers, through the re
ports ot columnists, attacking the 
committee for industrial oraonita- 
tlon and the steel workers' organ-*
iiliift c6mmiltee,”- 'lh d '5 :;;y ;"0 ." :p .' 
repoh  said. "This propaganda 
been to the effect that the steol 
workers on strike engaged In whole
sale violence."

The steel union then cited find' 
Jnga of the LaPoJIotto dvll llljcrtJcs 
committee to refute tho cliarges.

dlaoovtr that a measure la uncon
stitutional unless IC happens, to 
benefit the farmer or Uia working 
man."

ef(o(t has been made by"Every
powerful Interests lo ahitke confi
dence In the program Pixjnsored by 
the chief exflcutlve.

Dlotatorship Cry 
"The silly cry of illclulorMilji has 

lieen set up until tlio peo()|o of the 
country are sick ot hearlnK It.

"Glancing back over tho eventa ot 
the last tew years, and bearing in 
mind what liappened In other

|l)io dlrcctly and In greuL iti(-i<iiiiru 
lu ilio wise policies of llio lliKucvoU 
lulniUilstraUon."

Ceapta Marry 
K . B. Bgtort end Mrs. J, E, F t - , . -  

both o f  ’hrin PalU, were married 
today at noon at the PrMbytarlan 
mahse. Rev. O, L. Clark otHoiatad 
at ths services In which tha ring 
ceremony wsa uwd, Tha couple 

: plana to livs on Mr. Egbert's farm 
north of Twin FsUs.

JEROME, July 34 (Hpeclan-Twr) 
»Tsons, one a tilx-year-old boy who 
• still in the Weiuloll ho»iiltal, wnr- 
njur«d yesterday afternooft an tin- 

small oar In wtiluh they were rldliiR 
iraahed iiead-on into a Union l*a- 

Cltlo bus six miles west o f  here.
Otta Appel of Appleton, drlvrr nf 

a model ’"r" rord and father of ihr 
injured voulli, was released from 
Hia hospital tlih morning after re
ceiving treatmrtit for cut# and 
brutaaa.,

Bobby, his »U-year*old son. suf
fered a brohfln leg, cuts and t>nitvirn. 
His condition lliUi afiernoon wsa suld 
to be improvnd.

T  ha mishap occured as the App^l 
oar rounded a curve In the rond nnd 
crashed into the litn head-on. Tim 
bus'drlvsr and three paiaeniieri m- 
oaped injury. 'Din bus sunlalned a 
punctured radiator.

Tha bus paweniers wrrn teljpn 
into Jerome as loon as the two In
jured persons had been rarrd for 
An tmldentlfled woman imsienun 
was treated l>y a Jtrnine iiliynlnkn 
attar she was overcome l)y llio hmt

S h ow er  G iven fo r  
Pociitello  C oiip io

Sergeant and Mrs, J,. T,, Tliewlls, 
Pocatello, were hniwred last evr- 
nln* at a slidwor aTinnin'.i liy thn 
Ulua Lakes Uoulevard rlut> Init nv 
ning at the home nf Mr. and M 
A, C, Huthsrfoid.
, I'he evening w»« socially
wuit niuslo provided hy piano nu 
iHr by Mrs. Curtis RuegMeignr, .  
trio niunber by Kellh Eglwirt. War- 
rer\ Boliatf and Ilolaml tslwrt, plann 
and vocal selections by Holand Kg- 
bert and numbers hy Mr. and Mr* 
A, B. Prannli and Virginia nn»e 
PTanols,

Swimming: Lesson;! 
Start at Shonhone

C url tIclllB lon  W ill I im trurl In 
K«d Croea Drive

Kr<l Cross swimming and 
lufl Instruction will begin In fit 
liiino on Monday, idly 30. ami will 

•ntlnue (or V'c week, l.eis(inf| will 
t nvttllabje to both rhiltlrrn ittut 

sduUn at the Mary L. 0<H>cliuti pitrk.
Ĉ lrl Uelllston, lnstrurt<ir iil Wrlx-r 

(^frge. Uia)>, a îd a graduslA m u>a 
Aiiirrlean Ited Crciia uiiimlli; nchooi 
WUI 1)0 In charge. lie'WlIl Im nulntcd 
liy Mlfia Ellsabellt Coffin of Hho-

A L D i  PRESENTS 
MUSIC A! CAM

etat« and county funds received 
hy Twin Palls county school dls- 
tricta tor the 1B36-37 year were S3,- 
40653 more than In 1938-36. it was 
announced thb atUmoon by Mrs. 
Doris Btradley, superintendent of 
publlo instruction.

Receipts 'from tho county current 
tax were consldersbly lower for the 
past year but the stfte apportion
ment was 118,000 higher, the figures 
showed.

Total I2M.9S2.05 
Total school Incoma from the 

county and stato sources last year 
waa •2MJ33.05. Por 1935-36 tha 
amount was $361,458.10. 

Comparative figures:
County current tax, tl33,&30.73 

Inst year and 1144,216.86 In 1035-

State apportionment. «93,363.42 
last year and ♦78,163.55 the prev-. 
ioua year.

F or  reserve funds, $250.«i iast 
year and S307.M the year before.

Fines, forfeitures, etc.. S703.69 last 
year and g l^ ll.l6  fbr 1035-36.

DeffnQuefitB Pay Up 
Delinquent county taxes appor

tioned by the year for which col- 
lected, $36,785.67 last year and $20,- 
967S4 last year.

School funds are apportioned by 
classroom units. Mrs. Stradley ex« 
plained. Schools are^ .guaranteed 
1120 monthly per classroom unit, 
with the county and state funds 
making up the difference between

1130 guarantM per room.

$28,000 Circus 
Truclc Displays 

Its ‘Show’ Here

Albion Btate Normal school's i 
slo department will provide major 
portions ot tlia musical program at 
the south central Idaho women's 
vacation camp Aug. 10-13 at the 
Unptlst camp alto near Easley hot 
springs. It was announced here to
day by Miss Marlon Mepworth, state 
home demonstration loader.

Tlia Albion musical group will be 
In charge ot Mrs. Maye Johnson, 
supervisor ot publlo school muslo 
a l Albion, snd Ollttord Mulllkln, 
voloe<*snd liuthimentsl instructor. 
TlUs pair, tOKnthrr with vnrloii.i 
"Kormal studonts, will be on the camp 
program for half nil hour daily on 
each ot ti)n three days.

Joe Day, Algamated Sugar ̂ com
pany representative, will offer vocal 
selections, and Hugit Jo.ilyn, Twin 
Fulls ynuth, will give coriiot solos 

part of the iiddltlonal muidc pro
gram, Othi'C' volunlt'er nunihrrn 
from this region will also he 
eluded.

Tho circus was in ^ w n  again 
today—this time all in ono 
truck, 136,000 worth o f  i t  
•It was tho Beech-Nut Pack

ing company's- unique exhibit, 
and crowds thronged about tho 
circus car all day In front o f  a 
downtown drive-ln market. Even 
larger throngs scanned the dis
play last night w h U e-lt-w a s - 
parked at Msln avenite and 
Shoshone street.

Complete Tiny Circus 
The Beech-Nut truck conUlns 

a  complete circus within the 
•gloss sides o f-th e  truck body. 
Elephants march In tho moving 
parade, aerlaUsts do their stuff ' 
In the center rings, and lady 
riders perfomi bareback feats 
atojHiwses. r- —

■ All "performers," h o w v e r ,/r e  
'tiny inanimate figures nuved by 
electricity. Beech-Nut gum and 

■ fruit drop displays are inter- 
sjwrscd throughout to  dominate 
tlie blrcus,

Tho truck Is ,one o f  12 cover
ing the U. fl., th o se jn  charge 
said. It Is Uie only one In tlie 
Intermountaln area, and Is now 
headed eastward back to New 
York, its BtarUng place. "Beveral 
million" persons have viewed 
this particular circus, attendanU 
said.

The circus carries a crew of 
nine persons. Including four 
girls who distribute free samples. 
Two panel trucks and the main 
truck carry the men; a sedan 
transports the girls.

Generates Own Power 
The circus 1̂  operated by elec- 

trlcal power generated through a 
four-cylinder ConUnenUi g a « -  
line motor. Tiie truck itself »  a 
three-ton Rco chasls on which 
the body and displays were 
placed by Beech-Nut workers.

All of tliB performers were 
made by hand In ths company’s 
special plant In New York, where 
oa exports work on the .tiny fig - 
iirrs and tho trappings that 
adnrn tlitm.

Kftoh of,U ie olrouB trucka Is 
(HI the road a year, then returns 
to Now Vdrk to bo replaced by 
another while the first truck Is 
glvrn a conipletfl circus "ro- 
vamiilng."

BURIIYDOCIOR 
GiVENPOS

Escaping death in his biasing 
plane, Harold Dahl, above, 
American aviator (n the Span
ish loyalist air service, waa cap
tured by the nationalist* when 
he landed his parachute behind 
their Knee. The huge satary and 
bonuses promised him before hU

Seen T o d a y
M an,.rushing up to ssrvlce 

station In antlcrpatlon of cold 
drink of soda water, finding 
only ice, and taking a pleco of 
th a t .. .  Colored worker stopping 
to sigh at heat as he polishes 
ear s t side of apartment house 
. . .  State patrolman-artd deputy 
sheriff "shanghaied" Into Job of 
folding letters and Inserting 
them Into envelopes, . . Two 
men riding bloyclto home at 
lunch hour, one o f  them talk- 
Ing and gesturing, sailing along 
nlccly without putting hsnds 
on the handlebars. . . Restaur
ant customer looking slightly 
Irked as employe squirts fly - 
spray In his general vicinity. . . 
Weather, the old stand-by. step
ping back-Into high place In 
conversational maneuvers of 
various cltlMns. . . Pemlnlne 
worker In Frank Smith's olflce 
busily engaged in typing out 
marriage llcense.forms to ''tide 
over" any^cHls-pending-arrlval- 
o f  more printed blanks. . . 
Week-end exodus to the moun- 
tains as mercury flirts with the 
100-mark in these psrla. .

Californian Honor 
Guest at Luncheon

Mrs. E >^. Schwarts was hostess 
at a dersert luncheon yesterday hon
oring Mrs. Lamond Shurtleff, who 
Is here from California vikltlAg Aer 
mother, Mrs. O. O. Patnott.

Quests were seated at small tables 
covered with brlght-hued lunch 
cloths and centered with summer 
flowers In low black bowls. Taillcs 
and placc cards carried out the florul 
decoration Uieme.
' During tho afternoon contract waa 

at play with prliea going to Mrs, 
Jack Carson and Mrs. Bill Brown. A 
gift was presented Mrs. Shurtleff;

Other guesta wore Mrs. Harold 
Groves, Mrs. Harold Hoover, Mrs. 
Bill Thomas, and Mlsa Rehon Koeh
ler.

Of - O. Z. Oraaer Gets Poit 
As Medical SuperrlBor at 

Blaokfoot Hospital

BOISE, July 35 QJiD—Dr. O E 
Craner, Burley physician, waa to
day appointed medical aupervlsor 
of the Blackfoot mental hospital bv 
Lewis WUllama, director o f  char- 
lUble InsUtutions.

Craner will hesd all medical work 
at the asylumr-|Ie carried tha rec
ommendation o f  -the Idaho Medical 
society. He has been a practising 
physician In Burley for a number 
o f  years and Is a native o f  Oakley, 

Craner fills the vacancy left by 
Dr. 0 . E. Lowe, who resigned upon 
his appointment-to directorship of 
the Nampa school and colony, "kn- 
other state mental Institution. - 

The appointment to effecUve 
Aug. 1.

Russian Woman Is 
Sentenced to Die 

For Embezzlment
M 080 0W , July U  IUJO-L; B. 

Shatallna. a woman, one o f  the • 
chief accountantff In the Moscow 
,Subway servloe, was .sentenced to 
death today on a  charge o f  embes- 
sling 163,000 roubles assign^ for 
tho improvement o f  living condi
tions of subway workers. (A rouble 

omlnaliy wort^i 30 cenU).

ArcordtnK to BUtLitlm, thn riKht 
«nr tire of an automobile la the 
me niwi frequently punctured.

(iars Damaged in 
M inor (^olliHioii

'I'uii auionlobllea slighiy
-  ........ loh In tlm 100 block nf »eo-
oiicl Kvonua east, a police leiKirl 
shnwi today.

'flin mishap occurred wlien A. L. 
Kuykeuduli of ruuta ihi«e made a 
l<-fl turn and collided with the park- 
fi| tnuohlne nt William Uahnon, also 
Of Twin Palls,

i.dcui Fair Weds
rolnK Carlaon and Mrs, Prannes 

Mnr)(ey wore married i>y Justice 
If. M, Holler shortly after noon 
day at Mrs. Maokey's home at 133 
'M'tid avenue east. PVesent a l the 
K'drUng wera Ed Link, Mrn. K, 
Ht.itili, Mrs. Clara ninrhart, M r 
and Mrs. Karl HuHi, J'itelps
and Ur. and Mra. E. P. Pratar^

Starts
Tomorrow!

D A'N CE! 
Saturday Nite 

SHADOWLAND
KIMBBKI.Y 

Ilu litirt P eek  nnti H is  
SwinKmnHlcrh

Pictures Sun. Nite
JunKle P rinceaa and

T h r e e  S I oorch

U j E H E S
KNU8 TONIGHTI

TOMORROW!
Doora Open liDO-Contlnaoai 

AnrElt TWO WEEKH 
AND ONE I)A7.e . , .

M Y SItR Y  FAKES TH t AIM!

TO fltT  
MARRICOI

X

Two local children, one whito 
and the other a colored lad, 
know today that the wading 
pool In city park la there for 
use o f  all children and not a 
selected few.

The pool attendant yesterday 
afternoon asked police assist
ance w h e n c e  two, about nine 
years old, ’'monopolized" the 
wading.

A  notation on the police blot
ter reads: "Moved them out."

USED TRUCKS
Oft luo'  f ) r r u N o

-t lew eett Ccom la ud cm Omb. 
u d  yeu'U ntUn «bM "bor*" th«r tra'' 
■t our prim. A »0 ouau "Jtomratf 
ud atuiutMd. ■ B(far« on* af our 
trucks caa b*u tlx Ulwl It mutt 
mttt /KUrr Myirr
X »0 trvch U Ucktd by a wrllitfl, 
BDOty blCk -lOon MUtfso.
ti«o or 100% r«f»d," Yow pmmt 
truck eujr Mnr do*a parnant or kA*. 
C«s>« <a ud ''drlrt a butdal”

JUST A SAMPLE

34 Pord V-S Tniok ~.. $ 3 S 0

K  Pord V -l Track .....$828
IS Chevrolet T ru «|^ .-...f40B  

10 Chevrolet T r a c k .....8880

Union Motor 
Company
Your FOBP Denier

-UNCJ.B JOB-K'

Kta>B TONIOUXi 
(ContinieBa From I  p. n .)

Cartoon • Newa 
'BerMlt Vaudevllla 

'RBCRET AOENT" Wo. •

COMINfi SUNDAY! 
The Orand IIU T *a « of 
“ Walking On Air*' and 

-Bmarlert (ilrl In Tw"> 
LTh«7‘ ra fltiil

t4 0ra  ilVa Ail In Fan, and We 
N m f  lUiae Oar rrlreit 

K ID D III lOo A nri.TB tSe
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, BUDGE BEATS HARE; AUSTIN DOWNS PARKE]
Davis Cup Hay 

All Even After, 
First Day Duels

No. 2 British Tennist Gives Redhead 
Unexpected Battle at Wimbledon

WIMBLEDON, July 24 (U.P)— Donald Budge of California 
gave the United States an even break against England on 
the opening day of the Davis cup challejige round play today 
when he defeated Charley Hare, 15-13, 6-1, 6-2.

in  tha first match or Oie beat
three-of-flve aerlea Wilfred (Bunny) 
Austin of England defeated Frankie 
«Pbt1u!C..qJ Spring Lake, N. J-, 6-3, 
6-2. 7-5.

Parker, a former ’'schoolboy won
der.”  who was substituted for Brj-an 
iBltsy) Grant as America’s No. 2 

I singles ' ’player, 
ffc r  had a 
a n c e with 

] A»wtln, The Eng- 
I [Isliman, squarely 

. .top of his 
I gD,ine,. smolh- 
I ered  ̂Parker un- 
I der'a'fiarrage of 

r f e c t  shoU. 
I Wlien tlie Amcr- 
I lean stayed deep 
1 Austin outstcad- 

led  ̂ and outma- 
; ticuvcrcd h im ,

1 w h e n  he 
j cnme to the net 

rarker Bumiy handcuf
fed him with lobs and rlfle-surc 
passers down the wlnga.

15,000 Watch
A crowd of 15,000 or more watch

ed AusUn. who was a member of the 
team lliat wrested the cup from 
the Frcnch in 1933, crack Parker's 
service in the eighth game of the 
openbig set, to win R with 32 points 
against 22. In the sccond chapter 
Austin streaked .through the first 
four games, winning two of them 
at love. The point score of this set 
was Austin 28, Parker 18.

Austin’s victory again ^ut the 
burden on Don Budge of California, 
the world’s and. America’s No. 1 

■player. Budge met Charley Karc'In 
today's sccond singles match and the 
United States was assured of an 
even break. Hare, young and Inex
perienced i-Iias-nevsr-sltown-tonnU 
which would enable him to take one 

” Bct. much less a match, from the 
California red-head.

□alkn, 
clack, 3b 4 
Collltui. lb S 
Demaree. rf 3 
ilerman. 2b 5 
lUrtnttl, I ■

Cli lozza. 
Wh’eh'd,

, Moore, U 
3 Berner, c f  
1 Oil, rf

(kMJVUCkS u .» w 2
JUTRCS, M S 0 1 Hulln,
Mnrly, 
C. DnvU 
noot. I

T'olaU ....
batted lor Baker

ClllCSRO ..............  &
"rw York . ............ 201 000 000-3

Errors. Whitehead, Ha.'11n, Collin*. 
DerRrr, Two ha.'o hltA, Gataii. Marly. 
Iloms runs, Moore. Colllnii, Demaree: 

uDoubln plavfi. Whitehead and Lwille; 
IJubbell, Whltehend and Leslie. Wln- 
ntng pitcher, noot. Loiing pitcher 
HiibCell.

M E I H O i H U  
LEAffU l CHICAGO

Veteran Golfer PaccB Field 
With a 70 For First 

3Q. Holes

CHICAGO, July 24 fU.RI-Wlltl Bill 
Mehlhorii, .■Jr'mbroroed vetrrimfrom 
I.oulsvlllp. Ky., dpfrndrd his two- 
j.troke lend In Ihr *10,000 C)ilcaK< 
n|>eti ftolf tournament today ovci 
the eii.ile.st rhnrtcr of the ricii, 72- 
hnlo chatnplonslili).

PunhltiK nlong In hln flaming red 
Rtilrt niid 10-gnlloti Imt. Mrliihorn 
ininie*' up wllli the only Bub-par 
round of opening day—a :iS-3.V-70 
m’fT the trcnrlierous No. ;i cniiir.e 
i>f MrdliuUi Country rliil).

Kwltchrs Coune 
Me Bwllfhrs coin;;es today nlong 

wllh tho rest of the «plll flrld 
jiinylng IiIh second IR over dm 
rliorirr No. 1 roiirrie. 'llie 60 pro- 
(rfi!ilnniOn mid 2r> nniatriir» with Ilin 
lowest totnl.i nt (hr end of t 
loiiiitln will pliiy 3fi liolpji oti Nci, 3 
for tliH title tomorrow.

Oenn Htirnzcii of llrtKikfluld Crn- 
|rr, Conn.: Ororgn Hmltli o f  c iil- 
ciiKo. iiiHl llrnry llnmson of Hrynti. 
'IVx., nlartrd out ttie hard wny over 
No, :t ‘unil rarilcd a hrronil plum 73 
wllll'lTPnurd IXxldnn. H;irliigtlcld, 
M(i ; Clmrlry I'm na and Ky l.iif- 
f(K)n of c;hlrnKo, who )ili-krd up 
ttirlrs on rotirnii 1.

Cooper 111 Third 
r,lnhtlit)r,'W' llnrfy Coojwr, tlir la- 

vorltn at (I (o 1, Jorki'yrd ennlly In 
n llilril plnrn tin nl 73 niid Hnm 
HiientI, linivy rholrn from White 
Hulphiir liprliiKN, W. Va.; Jlorton 
Minltli iind .llin 1̂ )1111/1, CIiIciiko, and 
Mud WlllliiMiwui of I'orl Wayne, 
In.l,

i(nlpl) Cliitditlil, imtlciniil o|X'n 
rimniplon. fell hriiliid will) n 37-3U 
—7fl whrn hn dropix'd «  Imll liil< 
* WaUr linrjxrd h'>I'ik o\il nnd lip- 
gan to three-putt roinliiK Imtii

Box SQores
Yesterday

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Chlcafo 11. New York 3.
6(. Louis *. Broalclrn 1. 
Cincinnati 6, PhlbdelphU S, 
ritUburgh-Boaton, to be played 

later date.
CUBS 11, GIANTS 3 . 

CHICAGO I NEW YOH

Cubs Ride High on W ay to National Pennant
I L E y ’S .P O lR  

SQUADS n i H
Drugmen Trim Glass & Paint 

And Electrioa Noso Out 
Ford Transfer

'avis Cup Match

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Utah Chief* . 
Bnuuwlck 
WUey Drn* _

^GtoM and Palnl 5 .167

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pel.

Jerome C o-op ......... G 1 .857
Idaho Power .......... 5 2 .714
Ford Tnf-H m  Lbr., 2 3 .400
Chrlal-TrL SUte .. 3 2 > 0
GeUler’B ...............-  2 ’ 4 J33
National Gaardi , 0 6 -.000

ab r
I 0

cf 5 Medjmkt, e 
irubbell, p 
naker. p 
Ripple z
Tolabi .....35 J 7

CARDS 4. DODGERS 1

J.UarUQ, cf 5 0 
□ ’Ifdge, 3b 4 a 
uize, lb  4 0 
Medwick, I( 3 1 
Padgett, rf 4 0 
J.nrown, 2b 4- 0 
D’focher. aa 3 1 
Owen, c 4 '0  
Halnwi, p 4 0

nnooKLYN
Brack.
Bucher.
llaaaett. lb . .
Manmh, rf 3 0 1
LaVg'io, Jb 3 1 -
WltJaett. If 4 0
Phelp*, e 2 0
Cherv’ko, c I 0
L Browa. tin 3 0 .
Morgan k * t 0 0
Ifamlln, p ■ ■ ■
Cooney j 
Hoyt, p u 
Spencer zzzzji.' 0

Totals .....35 4 121 Tolttbi ......33 "I
balled for Hamlin In nevenlh. 

zz—ran for Mungo In aeTenth. 
rzz—batted for L. Brown In ninth, 
J3za-t>atted for Hoyt m ninth.
at. Louu -------- ---- loo no ooi—«
Brooklyn ..............000 000 OOl—I

Errors, Outlerldge, Lavaltelto. Two 
base hlu.. Outtcrldge, MIm  2. Uedwick, 
Halnn. Three baao hlta, Mednick, Ilaa- 
aelt. Double playa, L. Brown and Ha«- 

J. Brown. Diirocher and Mtze; 
Lavagelto. L. Brown, tiaMiett *nd Lav- 
agello. Umlng pitcher. Hamlin.

Idaho Power scraped Uirough to 
a 13-12 vlctoo' over Ford Transfer- 
Home Lumber In tlie American di
vision of the Twin Falls softball 
league last night, and Wiley Drug 
trimmed Twin FalLs Gla.« and 
Point 0-4 behind tight lour-hlt 
pitching by Vey Gish.

The Power y o u n g s t e r s  came 
through to win & weird game by col
lecting three scores the Inst half 
o f .the sixth, the final frame. Tliey 
annexed the victor^ de.splle the fact 
that Max Croft dished out 10 walk.s. 
Croft, however, held the Transfer 
outfit to four hits while his team
mates were chalking up 12 safeties. 
Idaho Power wa-s on the short end 
>f a 12-10 count- before the final 
,pUirgc reversed maltors.

Drue Starts Early
WUey Drug look a 3-0 edge In 

the opening «anto against Uln.'.'i 
and Paint and combining an error, 
a walk, a flclder'.s cliolce and Bob 
Wlntcrholer's double. The drug- 
mcn landed on the offerings of Joe 
Atkins for four more In the fifth, 
and picked up an additional two 
on errors In the slxtli.

Glass and Paint compiled three 
of fU four runs when Sherwood 
Tllcewonger banged out a triple with 
the bases loaded In the sixth. Aus
tin Wallace earned two of the 
Gla&s club'p four hlt£. Atkins aU

Mungo-s - - i - o - j -  lowed-WUey-beU«rs-.il*-hlts-in alir 
■ ■ -  - -  pieidlng feature of the game was 

George Paulson’s shoe-string catch 
o f Chauncy Abbot's drive to right 
field, '

Lineups and scoring:
Wiley Drxis-Mullcn »»; Wag

ner c f; Miller 3b; Weaver 2b; 
Swim c ; Wlnterholer If; Panl- 
Mn r f; 8erp» lb; Gish p.

G lau and Paint — Tranmer 
2b; llartm ft u ;  Schirfmao sf; 
Walbue lb ; Nleewonger e; Smith 
c f; W alten 3b; Kelker If; Dib
ble, rf; Abbott rf; Atkins p.

n . H.E.
W lIeyD rug.........300 0 4 2 0 -0  0

'Gla.w-Palnt ........000004 0— 4 4 .
Ford Transfer-Home I.umlwr 

qI —Woner p; Shadduck u ;  >Vel- 
(y lb ; Rirlierson 2b; Wensell 
e; KIbby tf; Dahl If; Gfkiu 3b; 
Wagner cf; Lovlnr rf.

Idaho row e^ Itav  Weils at; 
Itowman 3h; lUrdeity 2b; Gift- 
tery rf; D, Waite c ; Hmlth aa; 
Matheson If; K. Waite if; Rex 
Wells c f; l*rlce lb ; Crofl p,

R. n .E .
Transfer ................ 334 020—13 4 6

.................... 351013—13 12 7

Bnnny Aiulin. the wild-mannered tlrillsh tennis sUr. today scored 
for his team when he easily defeated Frai^le Parker in the first game 
o f the final Davis cup matches.

MEDWICUEHRIG 
o m  m LEADS

Fetto Gains Top in National 
Pitobing Averages With 

12 Wins. 3 Defeats

S O M  G A M  
SAN DIEGO CLUB

Sacramento Team Scores 13- 
Inning 2-1 Victory Over 

San Francisco .

(By United Press)
Sacramcnto’s Senolors Btrength-

Jordan. lb 8 2 3,Norrl*. 2b J 1
Oood'an, rf 4 0 llMortln, cr 4 0
acanella. If 4 1 II Klein,' rf 2 0
Ciiyler. If I 'O  Ol Arnovlch.-If 4 0 0
Hafey, cf a. 1 II Whitney. 3I> 3 0 2
l.om1jarcn, 0 5 o zlCainllll. Il> 4 2 2
f(l«ip>, 3t) 4 1 I Alwood, c 3 0 t
K'poiirlfl. 2b 4 0 l{ Hrharelil, M 4 0 I
Myeri.. m 2 1 I'WalUm.. p 3 0 1
Hallahnn, p 3 0 1 l̂ imaiiter, p 0 0 0
HoI'kVUi, II 0 0 o;Wllfloii. R 1 0 u

Jorgrni. p 0 0 0
lll îtalii. ... 33 3 10 

In elKlilIi.
.......................... UlO lll -f l
plila ...  .000 ini 100-3 

£,rror. Norrln. ’I'wo lia«e hlU, Wal- 
Irrn. llrnrHrlla, llnllahaii. Hniiin runs 
JnrdMi. Haley, <‘nin11ll. Doiihin playi<l 
Waller* lo Hi'liareln (o Camllll Kain- 
jirnirlA lo Myrrn. Winning plii'her, Halla
hnn. IXMliig pllrhrr, Wallrrn.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
( hlrafo 11. New York fi, 
I'hlladriplilu tfl.8, Iietrolt 4-0. 
HI. Lqllta S. Waahlnglnn 0. 
lioalon «J, CIrvrlaiid 2. .

linoW N S 8. NENATOKN 
WAMI1ir<CITON I . HT. I/)Ulfl 

rf 0 0 II, “s" \
. 31.

Myrr, aij 
Jirf-frell. < 
VVravnr.

a|V..iinlck. 1f,.1 
;

0 K'lK«:in>r,M ,1
1 lleninlpy, o 4

N<-WH ll.-H!-i{llll 
Finiiis .Sunday

n n a li o f  the anriuai News best- 
linll tourney am sr.hediilpd to l>n 
|ili(yrd on the Country rluli rdiirnfl 
(omon)W. and tlio largrst gallery of 
(lie rrnnon is exiweted to follow tlin 
IIMInIn In thr afl-linln matohes, 

one pnir <if flnnllatfl wnn sMIl to 
|>e (loi'tilril today after tlin Tlngry- 
WenlcfHirn and Hinwn-l'arlilna<in 
l>ntr hatilfd 30 iiolei to iireak even 
Inst nlKlit, then iiad to rail tlin 
liiati-h hrruiinn of dnrkliOM. Thn ^lli- 
nri' of Ihin iiiitl>'1i will piny tlin At- 
kliir.nii-l>nvlil’"in ciiiiililnallou,

111 llin I'liniiiiiloiinlilp fllKhl, Val 
'I’lHilnon anil Al Ilinllli will battle 
I'hrd Htdiir mid I'ivrrrlt llweeley. 
I' l̂RhleeTi holm will bn jilnyed In tlin 
■ iiiirnldH nniiMl niul III l|i Urn nfter-
IIIK)I|,

'I'liero nr« llircn khuln of leavrn 
"n  tiin niiMiifrnn iilixiit; oiir ‘Alrntler 
i" 'd  riiliiT, (inr n inlltrn Inif, mwl

• 111'' Itilrd a doiitili! imuiBi'd vii- 
Ucly.

W.f-errell i
T.itiO. . . 31 0 si T.ilalo il'li "a IB 
X -l<i\le<l f(ir Januin m flfili
Waahltwi.iii ..........coo imxi O0n-.(l
III. lx)i^ .......  031 101 oOi A

Kfrur, 011(1, -I-w.i ha., hll., I.,wl., 
Bell, llemiley, HK.ne, Hogheii. <;iifi 
Ihror liaM lill, ViwinlRk. Iloiiio tun 
lloKxntt. Î oiihle pl>y>, (nifl. Î aiey nnd 
I)a»l.; Cc.lirn, Tiavl. and Kiihrl. |x». 
lug |ill<lirr, Wravnr.

Mill*, tf .1
I'hap’aii, rf ft
l î>i. il> A
MlHRlna, 3h 4
MrNalr. 2I> 4

Wliiion, ■ • n o  (I Hiiditn, i> n 
(laleh’aa, |I 3 

I llerker a l
'rDlala j n  fl Ill'nilaU 31 2 11 
r ,,liHllnl nir (lnlnlKiiua In ninth 
rx lialtMl for Kiiuier In nliitli.

nn«, MuNalr. Millalii 2. Ohaiuna 
Ihiiililft iilair, (Vcinlii to UrNalr i 
ni.«. Wlii.iing idtc'I.rr. MrKaIn, !,<. 
lug pitcher. Iliiclllti.

WIIITK NOX fl, YANKKKA 0

Kolfe, II. !l

!fl•n *̂̂ ll,"lf 4
I'uxell, If 4
lloffner. 2h 4
liiilflng, II 3

• i-ky, |i a 

’n .uu  ill

HaiM, ah 3 
KiMvlrh.of t
Walker, rf t
>fc>iiiira, Ih 4
Kadrlirr. If 4
Appling. HI 4
IletgM, 3N 3
I'fwell, n 4
Wh'.I.'d.l. 4

’tVdala
' )V "  I!

Efio'ia. in M»igli.'."ll»rfir«, WaUN.

S O F I’B A L L
S C ilE D U L i?

‘cneci~tliclr b f i- fo r  lead honors In i 
tho Pacific Coast baseball league 
Friday with a 13-lnnlng 2 to 1 ver
dict over San Frmclsco's Seals, San ' 
Dlcgo‘8 circuit-leading Padres suf
fered a 5-1 reversal at the hands 
of Oakland.

Sac tnound.^mcn Tony Freltaa 
oulpltchedjfour Seal heavers In the 
overtime encounter, allowing but 
seven scattered hits. The Seal bat
tery permitted nine safeties, Tho 
game went Into extra Innings wheu 
the Seais tied the count nl 1-all 

iin tho eighth. Neither was able to 
Acoro In the ninth,

lO Bccond-dlvL-ilon Oak.i. al-. 
though nicking Padro Salvo for 
but five iiit^, bunched their blniile.s 
lo Bcoro all five of tlieir ninn In 
the second frame, Oonham allowi^l 
the league hitters seven hltn.

’Ilie San Francl.sco MKilons, cel
lar chainp.% went on a hitting |̂lrre 
iigalnst Beattie’s aeventli-place In- 
dliinn. walloping Uiat club, 7-S. 
Three Seattle nioundsmen were un- 
iblo lo check the Mlwlmis. !5nl>lch 
kiid NltehoIn!< allowed (lie Iii(lliin,'i 
k total of 11 hltfl.

1/1̂ 1 Angeles and Portland, Irnv- 
ellng Friday, were iiol m-liPdulrd.

Lawson Little, Golf 
Ace, in Film Short

Lfiw.son Little, former American 
and British amateur golf champion,' 
demon.stratcs iiU winning tourna- 

imcnt form a l the 
. ih e u m  the- 

i.itcr starting Sun* 
day In the Pete 

[smith speclolly. 
■Golf MlsUke.s,” 
he management 
innounced today.

The film I-'i -In- 
'cnded to help the 
jverage golfer Im
prove his gamo 
>y showing him 
,he r i g h t  and 
wrong of - c t  ' 
ihol.

Little, who ap
pears In the short 
llm with Horton 
Jmlth. J im  

.  .. Thompson a n d  
LlTTLh "L lg .h t .H o r  

Harry Cooper, says he has picked up 
many pointers to help hU own game 
aa a re.‘>ull of hLs movie making with 
Lhcso masters of the llnka.

NEW YORK. July 24 OJ.PJ — Joo 
Mcdwlck, St. LotnS Cardinals’ out
fielder. and Lou Gehrig, New York 
Yankees’ first baseman, continue In 
the major league batting leads, ac« 
cording to the official averages re
leased today and including games 
of Tliursday.

Medwlck's average dropped from 
,411 to ,404 but he continued to hold 
a substantial lead over Paul Wancr, 
Plltjburgh, who had an average of 

Gabby Hartnett, Cubs.'dropped 
from second to third with an a 
ago of J78,

Lou Fette, Boston Decs, took the 
National league pitching lead, with 
13 victories and 3 defeats. Bed Ruf
fing, Yankees, came up to tie Roxle 
Lawson. •Detroit, for the American 
league pitching lead, each with 12 
victortc.1 and 2 defeats.

‘Tlie.oUicr leaders follow: 
R un*^(N l-.^alan. Chicago. 75; 

( A ) -D l  MAatiA..Naw..Yorkr70^.
Hits— (N )» ^  Mcdwlck. 8t. Louis, 

120; (A )-B e lir s t . Louis. 118, 
Double»—(N)—Mcdwlck. 34; (A) 

—Bonura, Chicago. 31.
Triples — (N) — Vaughan, Pitts

burgh. 10; (A)—Kreevlch, Chicago, 
and Kuhel, Washington, 10 each.

Homo rua^— (N) — Medwlck, 20; 
( A ) -D l  Magglo. 25.

Runs batted In— (N) — MJJwlck, 
04; (A)—Greenberg, Detroit, 03.

Stolen bases — <N) — Galan 15; 
(A )—Chapman, Bo.'iton. 23.

Club batting—(N)—Chicago .293. 
(A )-N ew  York .202.

Club fielding— (N)—Chlc»gp ,077; 
(A l-D ctro lt 578.

Klflh week:
Monday, July 20— lA) Ford 

Tranafrr va. (;hrl.iteni.en-Trl- 
Hlalri (Nl Twin t-’alU fllaaa 
■ml I’^inl va. Rruniwlrti.

Tiieiday, July 27— INJ (lon- 
anlldaled l'rel*hl va. Tri^ I.aun- 
liry; (A) Jertimo <’o-<i|> »a. N«. 
tlnnal (iuard,

Wcdiieadny, July 28— (A) 
Idaho I'liwrr va. (ielaler'i; IN) 
Wiley llrut vi. (Hah Ciiirfi.

Thursday, July 20—(N) Troy 
Ijiundry vi. Twin Falla (llaaa 
and I’ainl; (A) Natinnai (iuard 
Vi, Ford Tranafer.

Friday. July 30— (A) Ĉ hrU- 
(rnarn-Trl-KIaie v«, Jerome Co- 
on; (N) ('onaolldated Freight 
va. Ilrunawlfli,

L'wo imae Ml«, Hrffner. ’nirea Immd
lillo, IViwell. Apiillns. 1)1 MagKlo. Horn 
riiHK, in IK>lf", l-'iwell. IXnihl
l.laya. IU<lilirf, A|i|>Ung and newell; 
llerilpr, llflvr" and llniiiira, Wniiilnil 
lillchrr, Whllfheail. IXMlni pKrhtr 
lluKli.l.

J K , . ? , , ; !  
X iife  , v : ;

010 200 0|.. 
000

Wriixr! Walk*r, <>*i>iiiiiar,"iAaliT'ao!l 
'HiiP* liaaa hit, JiihnMin. Ifixna 

IIIII, llelirlni*r, ftUiUn’ Imaaa, n|]| 
(V.nr..r. W»rl.«r and Walkar, Hamflra! 
l-liiiiey ix.ul.la tilaya. (IrMtilwn. IKigai 
l„ (irhilni.r; I'eter. and rinu.,, 7,„{ 
Opiiiliiiirr. Hi.«ell (<. (IraenlMiri, Wlii< 

lilUI.er, niU. I<«ln| jillchar, Hal.

COAHT IJKA41IIK HĈ ORKH 
Han nirgo I, Wt Oakland S. 
Hrallte R. at Mlaaldii 7.
4̂|||. FraiirUro 1, ai Uarrararnlo I, 

(IJ-inningsl

---------------------1
TaKIDINGS
AMKItlCAN I.RA(illK

W. I.. rrt.
Nrw York ..........■. ....  r..̂ .(IKK
<'iilrug<> ................... ....... r.i .11 .(107
Drlrolt .................. 111 .MIH
Iloiilon .................... ....... ,.W7
«:irvrinnd ............... ......  <f» ;i'| .r.Ofi
Wmhlngton ......... 4(1 .401
HI. I.oiiU .... . 27 M
PhlladrlphlK ......... .......■:4 57 .21K1

NATIONAI,
w. 1, IV1.

(^hltain ................ B.l 30 ,ii.m
New York .............. ........f,J :ij MZ
I'l(ti>liiir|li ............. 44 37
HI. I.ouU ............... 4 1 4n .r.iH
Itoiton ................ .....  41) ,47tl
Ilroohlyn .............. ....... ;n 47 .4',!0
Clnrlnimll ............ 311 47 .4i:t
I’ lill^driphla ............... K ,.1711

Hornsby Settles 
Contract Trouble 

With Club Owner
ST. LOUIS. July 24 ftTR -̂i-Dlffcr- 

ences between Rogers Homsby, 
ousted manager of tho 6t. Louis
Browns, and the club r 
wcro settled • today after Homsby 
fiurrendered his two-year contract 
for approximately «7,000.

The contract callcd for $20,000 
per year lo r  1937 and 1038.

Hornsby was dlsmLised as mana- 
Rci' Of the Amcricah league team 
Ytodnesday. He admitted that ter
mination of his services was a re« 
suit o f his betting on race horses 
but denied that his betting activi
ties had interfered with his man* 
Qgement of the team.

Giants Defeated in 
“Crucial” Tilt, 11-3

Hubbell Blasted from Mound; White So* j 
Club Y-anks for 9-6 Victory

By GEOBGE KTEKSET «
NEW Yo r k . July 24 (U.R)— The clilcago Cubs were rid

ing high toward the National league pennant today with an*, 
other of their chief contenders^lil retreat.

Even Bill Terry feared th a t ---------------------------«r
the Cubs couldn’t be headed*- 
He shook hia, head Badly a fte f 
Chicago had routed King Carl 
Hubbell yesterday and said:

•‘(^ad. those Cubs are toughl” 
Every time a challenger moves up 

to tlircaten the Cubs the result U 
sudden death. The Giants 
full pursuit yesterday, and played 
their trump, Hubbell, who had won 
six stralgtxt and hadn't been beaten 
since June 18, In an effort to pull 

) within .003 of the league leaders.
Beat IlDbbell 

But even Hubbell couldn’t hold 
tho Cubs. He had them beat 3 -l at 
the end of the 3rd and 3-2 rolng In
to the 6th but a flood ot Chicago 
basehltd swamped him >to defeat. 
The Cubs attack Swelled In on Hub- 
bcll and Tom Baker in tho late in
nings and when the shelling 
oVcr. the Cubs had collected 10 hlta 
and scored an 11-3 victory. Their 
lead Is now two full games:

Ol- Charilc Root, going on 30 and 
now In his 13th year in Cub hfir- 
ncss, was Iho iiero ot the Chicago 
win. He came In with the bases 
loaded In the first Innltig, retired 
the side and went through the rest 
of the game yielding only five hita.

It was Root's 10th triumph. Joe 
Marty. Cub rookie back In the line
up after riding the bench since 
July 0, clouted three singles and a 
double. Rip Collins' homer with a

man on oft Hubbell . b  th» itsUi 
Inning in t  Chicago's U (  paneh.

The Cardinals beat Brooklyn, 4*1, 
as Jess Haines held the Dodgen to 
6 hits. Joe Medwlck had «  ^
day at bat "3 for 3," ooe aS tbem  »

' le. Cincinnati woo from FhUa- .. 
.)hla, e-3, Jordan and Hafejr-Ut',: 

homers for the Reds. The PUmt®*--' 
and Bees did pot play.

The Chicago White 8 o x  mad^. -  
threatening gesture at'the blfb-fly> 
Ing New Yoric yankees b j  fcnocMny 
^ m  off, o-e, and trimming tbeir 
'American league lead to fix  g»mt$. 
Red Ruffing was belted out o f  tbe 
box in the midst of the White Box’s. 
13-hlt attack. A triple bjr ’ Mike 
Kreevlch with tbs bases kMUled 
featured the Sox’s otfeaae. Joe Dl< 
Maggio <No. 36), PoweU tod RAKe 
hit homers.

lodlana Lose
The Boston Red S ox 'w on  from  

Cleveland, 6-2. Southpaw An 
McKaln blanked the Indlane ii_ ._  
the 0th when'Jackle WUson ouns-to 
his rescue.

Elon Hogsett's S-hlt pltcblnc fea
tured the St. Louis Browns’ S-0 vU9« 
tory over Washington.'In a d d l t ^ .  
to his stellar pitching Hogaett b it a 
homer and double. '

Detroit Imd Phlladelpblt ipUt »  
doubleheader, the A 's alugglnr <n«t 
a ie -«  triumph in tbe opener, then 
succumbing 0-S when the Tl
scored two runs in the 11th im___ _
ot the nightcap. Walker'* ilnile 
drove In th$ winning run.

BEAT THE HEAT
Learn to FLY!^

with
MAYNARD CRAIG’S 

Licensed Transport Pilots

TWIN FALLS FLYING SERVICE
—  A IR C R A ^  DEALER —

Student Training • ' Phon« IIB

K IM B EO P U iyS  
G O IN G  M Y

Baseball In Kouthem Idaho gets 
1 eorly ntart this wcrk-fnti as tho 

Kimberly comniprclnln travel to Ha- 
gemian to toke on the Btrnng flood 
ing tcnin In tlie July 24lli celebra
tion there today.

Klmbrrly nlinidy liolds two wins 
over the C!t)0(lliiK rrrw, liiil llir re- 
Milt nf tlin Ki'i"'- todiiy H ronsld- 
rretl a tOM-up.

Uuniliiy th'! OoodInK diil) will 
tarkln the I'orl Hall '‘Iterti k̂liifi’' on 
the QooilliiK KVoiinrlH In wiml In rx- 
pertcrt lo hr llic l)rnt iillrnileil con- 
ti-M of tlir 

Hiilil will fiilM'liiln llm rrju- 
vcimt4'(l Iiii»'lUiii <'lul) In tlin final 
contest o f  tlie (iCl IciiKiir With tlie 
rhnmploiirihl|) tOirn<lv cllni'lir'd, the 
Biihl club In II nllKhl fiiviirllo to win 
thn game, d<v<plt<! (he fiu l lliiU Hack 
Albre, Jiml inirk finni Itiii organ- 
lr.<'d banehull wara, will bn nn the 
mound for llir Inviulrrn. Albcn pitch
ed for llarj-lton lii»l wrck nnd let 
(Uennn I''erry dnwn wlMi four hlU, 

Kimberly will hr Idin on Hunday,

nuiIIIAK^:it KAVOKII
HOI.I,YW()OlJ, .liily 24 (U.R>— 

i'^ddlfl Hlmmn, ci<'vrlnn<t. kay- 
iied Plill ti’ iirAoii) Kruhiikrr, IDS, 
Dlnulm. C u lll, i l i ;  .lny c^utronn, 
17ft, PltiMiltiK, N. Y , kiivorri Bailor 
Aune, 173. I.dliK Hi'iic'h, Ciillf., <1); 
lialm Nunrr, i:ri, I.ori Aiii{'-Irn, stop- 
|M>d Jnrk lliK'kn'v, iri4, (Milcago 
<41.

Hairvejŝ l King

Binder Tw ine
^5^® per bale

8 Pound Balls

Krengers
Hardware^

GEORGE SAYS:
RECONDITIONED CARS 

From Barnard's

ARE BETTER
V-8 4-I)0()R DKUJXIC SKDAN— 

New I’nlnt, New Tircfl, Trunk—

$ 4 9 5 .0 0
1934 PONTIAC SEDAN— New I 

I Motor, New Tires, Runs an4 | 
I liookfl New—

$ 4 5 0 .0 0
1035 V-8 4-1)0011 SEDAN — | 

I New TlrcH. A Ileal Huy—

$ 4 7 5 .0 0

I!)34 CIIEVROIJCT 2 D00U SEDAN— 
New I’nlnt, New Tires, anil ThorouKhl; 
Itvconditloned. A Steal—

$ 3 7 5 .0 0

1934 CHRYSLER 4-DOOR SEDAN — . 
A Nice Family Car for Some One—  ,

$ 4 9 5 .0 0



roAHO EVENINGTIMBg. TWIN FALLS. IDAHO S«lurday, 24,19S7

rotiU«b«d Biz D»J1,

katand u  Olui U&tUr ta tb* Twta PUU Pat Oniea. April 11, 1919. |
xrndn Act of Oobctm. lUrcS 9. in*. . i

8UMCBIPT10N BATES 
8| Curlc( Faytbli la Adv*oM 

8t th# WBtt. 15e: I month. «0c; 3 monllu »1.6S; « moathi »3JS: 1 year 
By fcUii. Within latho »nd EI«o County. W»t,. one y»»r. »3.50. 

Sis monthi, |l-Ui three moncbs. 11.00; By Ui* mootb, 40c.
Oy UtU. OutBlda Idft&o. 1 year. »fOO.

jii Botlem natilni t>f in f or br onStr of court ot eompetMt Jun«dletlOQ U> 
snblUbM v«wy. vlU ba puUUbed in Tburvdky Utu* «( thU plMr pu. 
rutoi to sa-108 U C. A. 1933. u ’MOed tbtrcto by Chapt«r IM. lau

Bewlon l.aw« Ol U&bo.

MATIOHAl MFR*S*NTATIVEe- 
WS8T-HOLUDAY CO.. INC.

UUU Ttiwer. ^ 0  Biub street, San rranclico. Oalu.

Women WacJ^eterans’ Reward-
Somewhere in the jumble of readjustment after the 

World War, a little group of volunteers who served the 
. United States overseas became lost They were the 

women—most of therh jugt girls then—who served in 
France as nurses, automobile drivers and aides in 
many branches of the army.

Their \vwk carried them up to the front, and they 
- ' were subjected to shellfire, bombs and poison gas. 
“ Many of them were wounded, many others were 

gassed.
Now,'unprovided for in many cases, aging and fal- 

^tering under aggravation of old wOunds and mental 
'’shock, andiacking'the organizational,punch to carry 
through'a program which'would aid them, this little 
band o f women is calling'foT'help.

. According to Miss Dorothy Frooks, national com
mander of the Women World War Veterans, reduc- 

• tions in compensation cut the incomes of thosei who 
were disabled from $60 monthly to ?28 and less. In 
cases of full hospitalization, she says, many 'of the 
women receive only ?6 a month, and being unable 
either to support themselves or have the $28 restore(^ 
remaiA in the hospitals.

From the veterans’ administration comes, a rejity 
that male veterans under hospital treatment without 
dependents receive the same amount, and an intima
tion that the fault, if  anybody’s, lies outside its do- 
main. *'

i these women veterans are all full members
the American Legion, no major'action to cover their 

o f war disability was taken. Miss Frooks says, 
until 10 years after the armistice. Members of the 
■women’s organization themselves admit laxity in 
working for protective laws. Such legislation has been 
introduced but n^ ^ress^ .

The misfortune of these women will amaze many 
: Americans who thought when the nation literally 

“ went the limit” to appropriate millions for a bonus 
little more than a year ago, that that gesture cleared 
up for a long time all the little odds and ends of tra
gedy associated with our part in the war.

It is amazing, too, that th& band of women could go 
. along all these years with the hope that when their 
own resources ran out, a grateful government auto
matically would take rood caM of them.

Of course, such a dSusion may have been inspired 
by the war-shoutera of 1917, for when they were 

■ mniimning up compression for the struggle to-save 
democracy, hardly anything was too much to promise 

 ̂ a volunteer. ,
Then, too, it’s just possible that the women veterans 

erred in not forming a powerful lobby to camp out in 
the legislative halls when the rewards for valor were 
dealt out For patriotism alone, It seems, doesn't at
tain full standmg until it is stiffened with a shot or 
two o f political expediency.

Mental Slips in Traffic
Dr. Lowell S. Selling, Detroit court psychiatrist, 

has reveled discovery of a new type of mental aberra-

POT
SH O TS

WITH

The' Gentleman in 
the Third Row

LUCKY SUE HAD THE BELT—
- OB, WELL. AUEMl

Sir:
.. couple of enterprlilng Ti*'ln 

ralLi young la d lu  heard Clark 
Gable waa In town, eo they h o t - , 
[Mtcd 11 right Into the hotel. T h ey : 
found him, loo, and promptly asked 
-lark for aut<)graphs. '  i

One of the gala, Martha A.iburj-. 
hod the nece-ssnry paper and got her 
autograph okay.

The other. Jean Jonea, couldn't' 
nd a bit o f  paper. 8 o. resourcefully, 

she whipped off her dreas bolt and 
proffered same to Mr. Gable. 1 
. He chuckled and scrawled his  ̂

signature on the belt. )
And 1 bet THAT belt is never worn , 

igaln for such plebeian purposes as 
holding t  dreas In place.

—Snooper

OAB ATTENDANT GETS BIT 
FLUSTEBEDt 

. Pot 8bootlf(er: '
Yesilr, TOO got (o  a4mlt that 

th b  CUrk aabl« gent U «  nlc« 
gny, democratic as 70U or me 
In iplte of hit fame. In fact, m 

jtM i .  more dem om tlc.
was getting (bat big Pack

ard of hla filled np wUh gas 
irbeii I got dowaUnm shorllr 
after 5 a. m. Friday. The att«nd- 
ant At Lind Anto Bcrrlce, evl* 
dently not knowing the pomp 
boM itlU had aome gasoline In 
It or elae flattered by recogni
tion of hit ftm otu  cQBtomer. 
■wusc the hote aroond In front' 
o f  Oabte.

Bwlabt Oas^lne flew all over 
tbe aleen ot the O i^ t  Clark'a

Consternation hit the attend
ant.

Bat It didn't bother G able., 
**Thtf ralt'i dirty, anywat," 

■Ud be. "It won't hurt to clean

tion observed only among f?5Tfic1aw violators. Kbt a 
■specific disease, tho disorder was traced in Inveatiga- 
tlon of motor law violatipns, by Dr. Selling and his 
Btaff. ■ , ' ■

Scientific programs have accomplished many 
things in Improving traffic conditions. Autos and tires 
have been brought steadily toward tho peak of per
fection. Roads have been widened and improved. Dan
gerous in>rsectiona have been eliminated, and a great 
campaign of education has boon started.

But even when all these improvements are com
bined, accidents still occur. That leaves little other 
than tho "human elemciil”  to account for tlio trouble.

So, if Dr. Selling can throw light on just why cer- 
■ tain otherwise respectable and reasonable members of 
acommunity suddenly go bersork when they get behind 
an automobile wheel, he will deaerve the cvcrlaHting 
praisQ.of the whole nation.

R aise th e  R lockn de
Wood River is interested in tho move to have the 

state take over tho rim-to-rim bri(lge over tho Snake 
river between Jerome and Twin Falls and thus re
lieve tho public from eternally paying toll. Tolls on 
bridges and roads are relics of tno dark ages. In this 
day they are resented; they clog tlio wheels of progreas 
and any move to wipe them out ie welcome. The state 
administration-will be commctided if it succeeds in 
throwing this bridge open.— Huiloy Times,

; For Bome strange reason fishing is lots better and 
trout are much larger since Sun Valley started the 

ilt^llcity fo r  its summer activities. So take it easy, 
Youill be getting your limit befoVe you know ft.

.v>8onthem Michigan prison inmates are to be taught 
i prcaonce. Nothing like being com- 

fo f ^ 6  Qomlng out party.

SUPERSTITION MOUNTAIN
By Oren A rnold  Copvrighf I9J7 nea service 1ik

OUR CONTRIBa BEEM to have 1 
been around Clark Qablo In Twin ! 
Palls. So we present a couple of 
offerings along that line. 1

CAST o r  cHARACTrma
CAROLED CO LTER, km la*.

V lJ k e?' •aaC ttra  
loarlMj CarolM'a tOT«r.HBMRY COLTEB.

. PAUL AND BIL.AI COLTER.
• T A 'a'  DL*AKB.*'fturt'a (Utar.

TvaUrdari Tk« C«lt«n naaat* 
tkalr ■•■reh (or cotA amd a*ar «ba 
•lla «( Paol'i flBfl rich er*IB ■ CBT*. IaB>«4Iat«Ir «k*T *a. 
tabllih tkclr claim (o »irop-
•rtr-

CHAPTER XV

T h e  few  rocka that Paul Colter 
had ^lutched in-death, and the 

others that Carolee had found In 
tho cnve, proved to be as exciting 
to the assaycr as to tho Colters 
themselvfs.

“ This stuff'll go thousands of 
dollars a ton, m n n l"^ e y  told Mr.

§Dlter In the Golden West Assay 
fflce at Phoenix. "WheTe’d you 

get It?”
" I  got It stoked In SupersUUon," 

'he replied. "Dut this Is all I  could 
find.”  He didn’t mention hla son's 
death, but he did explain about 
the cave.

“ Oh, that’s different, then.’ 
They were let down som ewhat 
•'You Just found a dribble. Some 
o f  thnt stuff tho old Spaniards left 
up ■ hero. Old M iguel Peralta’s 
crew. He worked Superstition. 
They’d pick up Just the beat ors 
to pnck bnck down to Sonora. It 
was 300-odd miles. They wouldn’t 
carry no more dirt than necessary. 
They’d store their choicest pickings 
in a cave like thot'n untU they 
got enough to load their mules, 
then they'd high-tail on back 
home with It. Likely you  found 
some they put in there and over
looked. It's been done before. 
D own where they worked the Vir
gin of Guadalupe Mine, near Tu- 
bac, they done that same thing. 
W e've found their leavings."

i^ L D  man Colter w orked hla quid 
of tobacco several seconda be

fore  ho spoke again. H e waa rea
soning, sensibly, that if  the Span-

?

4 —Roberto

OH. LET ’BM BOAST! 
PofShoU :

If all the people nho claim they 
spoke with Clark Qable while he was 
here, were lined up and pushed off 
the canyon rim, it wouldn't do any

C  because we got a lot more 
in rw rve .

— -  -  —Tiny Tim

FABLE OF THE DOLLAR 
AND THE CENT 

Pot Shots:
A Mg illver dplUr and a ilUle 

brown e«nt,
RoUlDg along together went; 
RoUlng along the smooth tldc< 

walk,
When the dollar rrmarkrd, for 

dollara do talk:

“ Yon poor llttl« cent, you chcap 
little ml^,

1 am bigger and twice as brlfht. 
I ’u  worth more (ban you a 

hundrH fold.
And written on i m  In letlrrs 

bold.
b  the motto drawn from »  ploua 

creed,
*ln God we truti,' which all may 

read.”

'■Yes. 1 knnw," ui<t (he cenl| 
“ t’ni a cheap llllle mltr.

And I knew I'm nut big. nor 
good, nor brUJit.

And yet." aald ihn «-eni. with a 
meek illile ttih,

"You don't fn lo ^hurcli at 
9ften •• I.-

—Hcidon In 

ANOTHER TAI.F. OF IIRAJNY 
RATTLCKNAKKHI

Dear Pol tihnitpr:
Once my p«ii rattleonake and i 
ere In the ORllforiila hllln hiiiiiliig 

penfiilna when of a sudrten I slip, 
ped and broke my leg. The wxKrly 
cnake toon apprrttendod «iy  dutiurr 
o f starvation If Irft lying Iherf, 

he slipped awuy niul wun Mxiii 
back with at lenst i\ hiiiKlrni <>r lih 
mountain kliuitnrn.

I  soon saw wlHi niy astute 
torlal acumen wliat he wiui nhoiit. 
On# by ono the imakM I'lirli'fir/l 
themselves at ImirIIi ■orn«.'» lh(< nar
row mminlritii iriuil two or ilirrp 
Inehej! ai>nrt. floon lliry hart enouHli 
snakes dowp to foriii a <uirt rtnwtiy 
cuahlon long rnniiRli to aeconnno. 
date a si* fool. nmn. 'H ini miAkr 
rame coyly to nlde, lugglnu at 
my l)iitt(fiiN and no<irUii(r HI1 lii>art 
vlnoroiuily Inwiint ilu' if|>fltp nuil.

hl'l^trnl^Kv with iiiiioli (mill 
nnrt effort I rnllni mvM-lf tiium tln» 
Tepllllnn cnriwt ntu1 nl. ntirr mv 
irained <illrr»'il iin miUiorllr.llvr 
hiss and till tlir muiVri III iiiihmi 
ittarW to roll f(ic(n«'|vr.i Wnwn (fm 
1)111.

As ffoon mv V"nd mllrd „vpr 
ft .m ik e  Ihlfl rrntito ivoiiti) tuirry 
Ktumd Hi*> 1.IVI nioi--

f«£*. V'-’  for
9 juUda to ttin iirnrrAt Miti'illrr'*

T oun  for more tnith iti 1.1̂ 1013.
—Bfn, FnrtiHfpiinl*

r A M otm r  i .a n t  i.m r.
’* . . . You talked with (laMf-r 

H'hat (IM Ilf l.nOK tIkAT . , .
THE OBNTLEMAN IN 

THE T U iaO  ROW

in Superstition, there m usT' Btill 
b «  an extremely' rich mine near 
the cave. He was anxious to get 
back and hunt some more.

■ ^ ^ u t's  these worth, . .
H e pointed to the bag o f  speci
mens.

H e sold them eventually for 
•400 cash.

“ That’s more cash than w e’ve 
had In 10 year, 
hla children, there on the 
•treet

They »et out to spend part of 
I t  Carolee, having found most of 
the gold, took charge. She pur
chased some essentials and a few 
frills for her mother- She ordered 
a simple marker, at $35, for.PauI's 
grave. She replenished their gro
cery nipply.

At last, she went back to the 
clothing store she had left And 
bought herself a new riding outfit. 
It wasn't too expensive, but It was 
"nice.”  She added tw o new 
blousea, colored scarves, and a 
segrt hat,of f e lt  She looked long
ingly at a rack of blazer Jackets. 
The red one cost $12 50 and she 
bought I t

'T 'O  come to town, the Colters 
had Aaked their saddle horses 

the foot of the trail where their 
1 car was kept ba3c In the 

bushes, and motored In from 
there. Returning they agreed to 
go by the Lodge to see If the 
shedff had, by chance, found any' 
thing-that might throw light 01 
the death of Paul.

"Stuart Is out shooting at tar
gets, m y dear," Nina Blake greeted 
Carolee. - “ My but you're lovely! 
Are you always so fair? "Ifou're 
the prettiest thing Stuart's 
found!"

Ninfi’s tidmiratlon was genuine, 
4f^t her frankness..was embarrass- 
ing. , •j

“Does he 'And’ .things'
Nina?" Carolee 
spunky about It.

“ Yes, o f course. H e has, I  mean. 
The handsome mug Is always pop
ular. Once he thought himself In 
love. Ho has rushed debutantes 
until they almost purchased trous
seaus." , 

Carolee colored at that. She had 
Just purchased clothes herseH-r 
admittedly with the thought of 
pleasing Stuart Blake.

"Does he say he has ‘ found’ 
Nina? Ho hasn’t mentioned that 
fact to me, and If he has any Idea 
he can—" /

“No no, honey, stop it!"̂  Nina 
laughed gaily. "Tho boy's Jittery 
about you, 1 tell you, and doesn’t 
know how to act. He lost hla bal
ance that day In the store, when 
you first met."

Carolee wasn’t used to such 
persiflage, yet it didn’t seem for
eign to Nina. Nina slept a . few 
hours in each 24 and bubbled 
through tho remainder. You 
couldn't be Introspective or serious 
aroun.d her. But Carolee felt con- 

;fidentla]; she had a Secret with a 
caoital S. and it had to be told.

C H E  led th* other *lrl out among 
the meaqulte and cacU near 

the Lodge and told Nina all about 
the gold. They had such a tallt 
and Intimacy as only girls can 
have; It satisfied a longing in 
Carolee that had been keener than 
she realUed. Nina, she decldfed. 
w aj a peach! In spite at her back
ground o f  wealth.

iddenly Nina turned to her 
without ' laughing, and looked 
straight Into Carolee’s eyes.

"You're In love with brother, 
aren’t you?-'’ she stated, rather 
than asked It  She had her arm 
around Carolee.
. ''Um huhm," Carolee admiitod, 

.gently, aerlously.
"But there are famUies," Nina 

went on, "and backgrounds, and 
— oh, clothes, and money, and 
prejudices, and all that sort of 
thing In the world. Stuart has 
talked to me about them. It’s not 
m y business, Carolee, but if  I ever 
decide I want to marry a man, 
heaven help him! 1 don’t care if 
he’s king of England or a Janitor’s 
helper. I ’ll go  a /ler him willi nil

î ^Njftcn, 
a m fle

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

B y Rodnty .DutohT

Evening Hmet WMblngton 
'  Cormpondeat 

WASHINGTON. July 24—Certain 
men very close to the White House, 
convinced that tke Democratic party 
is going to split and frothing with 
impatience over the delay, already 
have begun to list the.goota they 
expect to go galloping—or to be 
pushed — toward the Republican 
party. And the aheep they expect 
to remain In the fold.

Technically, (here are 75 Demo
crats In the senate and 333 DemO' 
crats ia the house.

Actually, says a high official iabout 
3 close to P. D. R. as any White 

House secretary—and whose name 
would make a large Page One head
line If your correspondent were al
lowed to use It—there are about fi5 
senators and 375 Democrats who can 
bo counted as Democl^ts. They will 
go through for a profrcsslve Now 
Deal program such as baa been out
lined by Roosevelt, tho p a r^  leader. 
This man goes on to talk as If he ex
pected the other Democratic mem
bers to be aloughed off.

"Some of the 55 and some o f  the. 
375 won't like what we're trj-lng to 

says this New Deal nose- 
counter. "But they'll take Itl"

Romm, l^Ukhallsky—had been ar> 
rested, presumably doomed. Did 
Troyanovsky fear the worst, secret* 
ly In his heart? No one knew. But 
many felt tension in the air.

I t  was Oongrea&man Blrovich of 
New .York who approached Troy-, 
anov.iky and Lewis os they stood 
talking and blurted ou t 

"Say, what about all these generals 
being shot over In your country?"

"Congressman." Intervened Lewis, 
obviously trying to relieve the am- 
bassador's embarraaament "wouldn't 
It be Just as appropriate for the 
ambassador to ask you what about 
all these workcrq being shot in 
your country?"

Troyanovsky, with a gratettfl 
&mU» at tho labor leader, raplffly 
moved away.
(Copyright 1937, NEA Service, Inc.) ’

PISH . HAS UIS TROUBLES
wnu .... . Significant of Republican efforts 

I’ve- BOt T  think that’s where ^  “ P to southern conscrva-

Pish urgesTf pretentious memorial 
r statue here In honor of the 

.southern hero, Gen. Robert E. Lee. 
He keeps pestering congressman 
Kent Keller of Illinois, chairman of 
the library committee wlilcli has to 
do with such things,' about It.

But’ Fish Is having trouble get' 
tln^. anything out of a Democratic 
house, even though it t>e a tribute 
to "Morse Robert," since his accusa
tory exposure of the fact that Mrs. 
Roosevelt has her m dio earnings 
turned over to charity without pay
ing Income tax on them.

LAW
EIVFORCEME!VT

b y  tho 
O h io f  o f  P oU ce

Efteh-aummer season wo h a v e / 
ati cpldcnilc o f  sneak thieves. 
When you leave your house lo 
go out and enjoy the summrr 
evening lock your doors and bo 
buro your vnlimble.i art not 
lying around. These hou.ie 
prowlers may mil in the <lny- 
time as solicitors, saleunen <ir 
wicii some fake inquiry. Whrn 
tliey find a house deserted they 
walk in and snatch anything of 
value. Don't bn loo trusting, you 
may bo tempting a ihlrf. 'riin 
old code of ihn west, wltli tlie 
opsn latrli Rfrlng for travelers,
1.1 no longer In vogue.

Tlie Family 
-Doctor

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of ihe American 

Medical. AMociatlon and ot 
liygeU. the Health Magatlne

A reccnt circular from a patent 
medicine hoti«e advertised 80 dif
ferent kidney tableta, fll kidney 
remedies, 127 kidney pills and vari
ous kidney tonics, bitters, cordials, 
capsules, dropn. medicines and treat
ments and herb teas. 'f 

Usually, the thought o f  kidney 
trouble brings a pJcture'of a mftn 
leaning over with the hand in thu 
middle ot his bockv where the kid
neys are often thought to Im placcd, 
Usually the average  ̂person guesses 
all wrong when he |iuU lib  hand 
over tho region where he tlilnks 
his kidneys are.

You May Not 
Know That—

By NAOMI MARTIN
flnlmon dam, a solid rctiiPiU 

^t^u^lu^e .built at a ro:M of 
tl.OOO.WO in 1000-11. Is lochtfd 
aiiproxlmately five miles nf 
Kogerson. It U :iao feet hiKh, 4»9 
fret long, and 119 feet tlitrk at 
ilifl Iwttom. tapering lo IS fed  
ut tlin top. Tnc reser\'olr Im.i n 
nioruge cnimclty of H)0,00rt nrio 
ferl of water. A.iUie fiom li.i 
Inu'ortance an a dam. It rn̂ :tv̂  n 
hrl<lKe acroiM the tialmoii nvrr 
rnnyon for the settlers o{ llnuff̂  
rtrpk, 'I1»reo creek ami JadjtiiK" 
/n-nioiis.

BURLEY H E  
“EBE

a tn in t  D o o o r a t lo n n  A dd  
T o  O ld  O r e g o n  T rXll 

O fllb brn tlon

H I S T  O R Y 
of Twin Falls 
City Gf County

-as' is ttnt'imnortfl'ni'" "  ' *  
Carolee nodded. “ I bcligve you 1'■'“Slment o l^ lo r e d  troops in the 

would, Nina," she said, softly, ^
“ and I believe you ’re right."

'■•Indian squaws camc up then to 
olTcr them baskets and beaded 
trinketa for ja le . A t that m om en t' 
too, Stuart Blake rode Into the 
Lodge gfounds. H e saw the girls 
and galloped over.

Ignoring tho Indians, he kissed 
his sister and greeted Carolee. and 
told them the sherlfl_had found 
nothlhg o f  im portance"  in the 
mountain- He wonted Carolee to 
fe d  he was sympathetic about her 
brother, anxious to  help her in 
any way. ' .

“Bracelet red like coat,”  a 
squaw Interrupted, holding out a 
wristlet o f  bea ^ .

Stuart muttered aomethlng im
patiently, then l a u g h e d  and 
bought Carolee the trinket, and 
another for Nina, too.^

The wrinkled Squavr said, re
plying to Carolee’s question, that 
two doya were required to make 
the intricate beading.

“ It ia beautiful,”  declared Stu
a r t  admiring Carolee as she put 
it on, “ and it does match' your 
Jacket Say, I never saw this red 
Jacket before!”

Carolee smtled at him kindly.
Irrelevantly, perhaps, Nina began 
humming.

(T o  Be Contlnoed)

A pain In the baok is much more 
likely to bo ansociated with the \w- 
ture of the individual than to meai 
something wrong with his kidneys.

Kurtliermore, qiinck.'i luiiiully clftlni 
their treatmontJi will euro t>ollt 
diabetes and Inflnmrqatton of the 
kidneys.- Most kldiKy pIlU, Include 
some mild laxutlvn or imrnile.w 
herb. The whole purpcwe In Ihr^e 
plllft-.Ifl lo raiwe. If poMlMr. an In
creased flow.ot fluid from the kid
ney.

Such pills are worth les.1 than 
nothing in treating dtseiwo of the 
kidney. In fnet, tney nro dnnger- 
<ius, bof.atiso Ihn person who nt- 
t«iini>t-n to cure hlmi'eU wliii rudi. 
plllfl loaeA viiliiAhle llnin In iiettlnK 
Bclentlflc me<lU'ul altflnllon, lurliirt- 
Ing an accurate diagnosis ot whnt 
is wrong.

An Inrrta-ied flow o f  fluid from 
the kidneys docs not necrAsnrlly 
mean an Inrrensed ellmloatlon of 
waste material. In fact, the kidney 
t>lll may contain nn Irrllaltng rul>- 
Atanrn whleh, nltliougli It liinen, c.-, 
Uio elimination of fluid, niny ni'iu- 
ally cause great dBmago lo the kid
ney tlaaue.

15 YEARS AGO
July 24, 192% 

nunLEY—State Bank Commls- 
(lioner J. G. Prallck and Judgu D. 
W, etajirod of Pocatcllo were jires- 
cnt nt a largo meeting of the Oom- 
mcrclal club yesterday wlren It wos 
voted unanimously to ask that the 
Hliilo finance commissioner Hn>nt a 
stutc bank charter to B. W, Schou- 
wcller and son of Mimieapolis and 
n welcome was extended to Judge 
D. W. aUHfod to «t<^blJsh a Jia- 
tional bank In this city.

Judge Btonrod lias received notl- 
flrulluii thnt he has been grant/'d 
II niitlonai chorlcr for the cpcrotlon 
of i\ bunk hern Out did not care to 
enter tlin field If hnuttier bank was 
allowed lo come in.

A rommltteo o f  tiio Oommarclol 
club had been appointed l4> Induce 
tiiiine one to open a bank here 00 
<layu ugo and while they had been 
itdvlseil that Judge Btanrod expect
ed to open a bank hero .they could 
not get a dellnite answer as to when 
It would be. As the need was'urgent 
hey tlien Induced Mr. tichouweller 
mil Mill, bankers of Minneapolis lo 
'omn here and open a bank.

27 VHARS a g o
July 24, 1010

Ilcmrilmmi Cooley, the compiler of 
in new rity directory. Wound up his 

liiiAltKwi III Twin Pnlln the latter 
,ii( the week and left Friday 
iiiK I<ir Ills homo In Dubuque,

LEWIS WILL BE ADVISED
John L. Lewis is goin&Ho get aome 

free advice ̂ on personal publicity 
Some o fh l j  JouraallstJc admirers or* 
convbced he has been getting bad 
publicity breaks, and that much of 
11 is his own fault. 60 they plan to 
sit down with'Lewls and make some 
suggestions.

This group believes Lewis does 
not appreciate tho importance of 
middle class opinion, that he should 
make it more obvious he is a hu- 

being, that he should have 
more press conferences, and that he 
must realize his public reactions 
technique and organization are more 
Important than they were when he 
was Blmply h ead '«)f the United 
Mine Workers.

Impressive Conferenoea
(Fact is the Lewis press ■ 

ferences, usually attracting 30 to 50 
news men. are at least as Impres
sive as Roosevelt’s. .Lewis sUnds, 
The correspondents-«lt In handsome 
brass-studded, leather chairs. Lewis 
rumbles, seldom sm^cs. and then but 
faintly, addres.ws correspondei»tB as
^ r . ----- never by first names, os
Roosevelt does. No gales of laughter 
sweep the room', as at tlie- White 
House. Lewis is at his best before a 
crowd, but indifferent on the radio).

Many friends of Lew)? ticllevo he 
should have avoided the swank re
ception parly for the three Soviet 
flyers at the Russian embassy. Ev
erybody does go and you see reac
tionary Republicans as well as radi
cal New Dealers. There were u thou* 
sand persons there that night.

Blit the photo o f  Mr. and Mr«. 
Lewls descending the embas.iy stairs, 
after staying brlefly,--i)robably was 
the only one you saw.

KTFI PROGRAM
1240 ke. 1.000 .watU
(Clip for referenoe—This will 

Dot be repeated.)

'  SUNDAY; JULY 23
^ » n  HortubT quarUt 

...i'Ufftdlng the comlea 
10:30 Iwwh maneviich. bafmonle*
0:4S Jkti u »ber and his orehntra - 
) :00 NBiioaftl cavaiien and revelers 
] :1S 8outii 8et itliadtn 
1 JO Bflrctions from "Oood Night

1J:15 ......................
12:30 Piul Robnioii. vocalUl 
i2 :«  Tommy Doraey and hU orcbeatra 

Altrc<]o Csmpoli salon music 
Frsnk and Jtmea Mc€?r«»T 
Victor concert orcheatra 
Yacht club bon t____.Victor Arden and Phil Ohmsn, plsnistJi 

S:IS Hum columbo, vocalist 
3:30 Bethel temple on the air 
3:00 Siiimlilna goopei hour 
1:00 Ambtoee and hl» orchestra 
4:1S Victor Light Opera Co.
4:30 Fred Warliig-s Peansyrvanlsn* 
«:45 Adventure* of Jungle Jim 
5:00 KT?I drsmatic guild 
5:30 K»y K>-»or and hU orcbwtfa 
5:43 JonnDT-Nohlc's lUwslians 
S:00 Mlscha Zlmsn. violinist 
fl:15 rrnnlt Newman, orgftnUt 
6:30 Bouthecn Btsrs '
7.00 Victor novelty otcbeatra 
7;1S Rum UorgBn and bis musle 
7 JO WorKf-wlde traosra<Mo news 

tlwhea
7:43 Frank Uorgsn with rreddlt 

Rich's orchestra 
8:00 Ketchum v«rinif» '
8:30 Ford and Qletin 
0:45 Victor symphony orchestra 
0:00 Troubadours from Radlolsnd 

10:00 Ei'enlng requeat hour 
11:00 8lgninB oft time

KNULL

EXECUTIONb CAST A PALL
Society roi>orters failed to report 

that reception's outstanding feature 
—the alJnofpliere, Tho wave o f eic- 
ecuUons In Russia cast a pall. Bfime 
of those invited didn't come at all 
Others who came left quickly.

Those remaining looked volnly for 
certain attaches and guensed to 
their fate. Most o f  all the crowd 
whispered atxiut popular Ambas-na 
ilor Troyanovsky, Juat ordered bar.k- 
to Russia for a time. Home nf Troy- 
anovsky'a best friends — Doletzky,

n
nlroady been pointed out lu ilio dls- 
rusalon of uremia, aupiir(«nliiu of- 
tho ollinlnatiini of wnnte nii>t<'rlnlA 
Irom Uio body nieiy reaiilt in death 
in rhnrt «d er .

Drowslne«i, convuUlona, Itching 
of th« skin, lieadafhe, orflmj) 
twitching of the muarlon may lie

______ Ihn first aymptonm aiifi. ahbulrt al-
' ways l>o taken as a 'warning rilvn 

niim .KV, July ((iiM'cl«U -n ie lo t  tiifl lieoesslty for rarefiil study 
hoard of directors of Ihn Clmniber ' i«tlcnt.

...... .........  ............ . r s .  s
ly.-mn'llng Wednesday noon *1 lh e l j } „ »  }>y tha doolor tJiuit lo lake 
du ll cBfn. Tlin board (•<iiiMdere(l ] noino kidney pIlU with llm hope 
streel .|,-cornl1on to Im Ufird iIuiImm i ‘ bat the symptoms will dleni.iioar.

....... SilA litll. It Won (tecldnd thnt <1it 
athiii nlidiild be IhiUi niillnbln r 
effeiiiviv

Tlin (.'linniber (if Ooiiiiueirn. ... 
IryhiK lo eetiUio a |M>b mikI iinaii 
lioiinn (cir Hurley. To affect this, 
thn liiiiird will wilte to enveral

......... o f thfl first symptomn luul tlm
I niiset nt a ciJiulllU)n li-udliig to 
I iKAiible dealh.

We clulm tlio first Jury of women 
ii> luiv rnno iti thn country. The 

ri't Nrwn ol Jinie 2 i  contains 
<iln|iiili'li (.1 ihe rffnct that the first 
Imy ot wumon thrti'ever was 
imiicllfd ici court of record in tho 
l)iilt(-<| ninien waa empanelled there 
uil lilt- TJ.
t Wn i^ii dlncoiiiit that dispatch )>y 
la o n  July 13. i m ,  in an
arilnii wherein tlio Statfl of Idaho 
wns Iilikliitlff aii4 I'hoebe Welsh was 
di'lcimmit, n Jury composed <>f al» 
wiinieii wan empanelled to try the 
rune, iinietui wn get record evidence 
to dlnimio tlieiin facts we claim first 
liiiiiorn lit haviDK n woman

HURLKV

Ml&s Virginia Victor, Los An- 
gclcj, and Miss Katherine Allman, 
Mountain Home, are visiting Mary 
Eaien Orleve.

Mrs. Ray Jones la a t  B*lse to re
cover from a prolonged Illness.

M bs Loretta Blum, Chlcngo, is 
visiting at the Albert Knefel home.

Miss Mary Ellen Grieve enter
tained recently with a birthday din
ner party a /h e r  home. Ouesta were 
Miss V lrf^ la Victor; Mias Loretta 
Blum, Bert KnefcI, Clinton Roixrtfl. 
Santa Ana, Calif., and James Trail. 
Caldwell.

Mbs Laura Odoll, McMinnville, 
Ore., spent tho lust week-end with 
Mi.'-.H Fiilth Cederburg. They have 
left for Portland and Cnllfornia.

OrnnKc memtwrs enjoyed an ac
count o f  the NcUonni ficout Jam
boree given at the lo- t̂ meeting by 
Elmer Dossett and Lc.ilie Jones. Mr. 
and" Mrs.- Earl JoncB, who gave 
humorous readlniis. were guehb.

H. Burgt's.H, CaAileford. lias been 
hired as prlnchwl of tho Pleasant 
View school.

Joyce ilownrd, daughter of Mr. 
and Urn. Potjer 1‘ , Howard, for
mer lenWnta hero who now live 
Itl M<iUr. In Atnyhig at ihe home 
of Ml-, uiiil Mrs, J, II, D(0<ik».

>nd Mm. (I; u .  Arraa re

R lirSR T  LRAflB HlfiNKII 
nUPSRT, July 34 (8 im>cIbI)—A 

(̂ini|)iiiilcn auggestlng that nucli a ' lease was signed I'lienday liy Kred 
coiicdii 1)0 eBlnhllshod here. I A. Dickson for Ihn iino

l)i»nir.niiin ia ntill Open nii th e : Bteiirlly bank hiilldliiK.
<|u*Nti.iii o t  lyijirovlng Ihn Allil.m be remodeled to IniiiM Mr. DU-k-, in me nf Mi and Min. (leorge Heed 
h'glii.av wliein It Joins iiin Kllia-, soiVa cafe. Tlie new place of litini- wliern (hey j,avn lien, recupnra- 
MaKa road. Nothing has l>e«n de- ntaa will fftvt mpr« spaoe and wilt (Ing from shock and Injury received 
cldfd conccroint Ik. »  belUi locaUon. 1 in au accld^uv.

n or Uin I'ln t luiiieii to i,.wu' Tliurnday after 
K. wIiNli will t.jiruliiiiii K week nt the country

O N E  O F  T IIK  W E S T ’S 

T n U I iY  O llK A T  

I IO T E I aS  . . .

I 'W nnI fr o m  cfKint t o  

.crtafit fo r  lt«  « »n g «n ta l 

w m ln m  honpH nllty  .  .  .

IN  S A L T  I ^ K H  C IT Y  

I T ’H A L W A Y S  T H E

M  NEWHOUSE
---------(lAf.T I.AI(n CTXr, irTAII—r—

IN TIIK VERY HEART OF THE WEST’S 
SCENIC WONI)KltI*ANI>

rian to Spend Your Vocation In Utah 
Makfl Thn NAwhntiM HoK'l Yntir Vocntlan Ilomn

« 2 l o « 4

Mm. .1. H. Wnt^m

N x o e d n it  M fftln 
lUwHonaltlfl Trio®*

D IN IN G  R O O M  —  
- H I I F F E T  —  
C A F E T E I I I A  —

N o  K « l r »  C l(« r g «  F o r  
Uxmi Hfirvloo A t  A n y  TItnrt

(Ihnunr^y W . W m t 

Manft|(Ar.
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^ c r c l c - t y .
Observance Planned 

T o Honor Pioneers
• Pioneers of this section nre 
to be iionored at a special 
program con^memorating the 
colonisation of the w e s t  
8taged“ tomorrow evening at 
7:80 o’clock by the Twia 
Falls first ward of the L. D. 
S. church in the auditorium 
of the tabernacle.

All plonter# were cioeclally In
vited to attend and It Is requested

dents 0?"the community Invite thefa 
to attend.

A similar projram Is being pre
pared by t iie^ con d  ward and wU 
be presentecrat the same lime 111 
the recreation hall of the taber
nacle.

Also In commemoration of Pio
neer day an extensive two-day pro
gram has been planned for Monday 
and Tuesday In Shoshone basin by 
the stake M. I. A. In connccllon 

[ ' with tiie Duhl ward.

LUNCHEON* TT*END*.D, .
BV SCRIBBLERS’ CLUB '■

An Indian theme wa.i observed In 
the lunchcon nrrangemcnta for the 
Scribblers' club yesterday aftorroon 
by the hostess, Mra. Naomi Martin, 
who entertained the club at her 
homo near Roccrson. Covers were 
marked with hand-ilceoratcd cards 
made by Mrs, Mnrtln with Indian 
symbols and lavors were miniature 
Indian canoes.

Members answered roll call with 
names of Javorlte motloiT piaures, 
which formed pnrt of the after
noon's program. Mrs, Martin added 
to the discussion of the technique 
of scenario writing with a talk on 
marionettes. Mrs, D, Harvey Coot 
reviewed the work of Mrs. Adcllni 
AlvOrd. an agent f o r  the sale of 
scenarios whom she met In Holly
wood. ..

Stories for criticism were read by 
-'M rs. Elinor Van Houten and Mra, 

Martin. Original short stories and 
poems were presented by several 
members and three guesU, Mrs. M. 
W. Cook, Buhl, Mrs. Victor Ooort- 
icn  and Miss Mary Howard, Los 
eatos. Calif. Another guest was 
MfS. E. L. Reynolds. Rogerson, 
er of Mrs. Martin.

The next meeting Is to be held 
at the homo o f  Mrs, Evelyn Leveki

• Buhl.
. ¥ ¥ ¥

FOBMEB BEBIDENT 
COMPLIMENTED AT PARTY

Mrs. A. L. Scott, Roanoke, Vo 
who was fori^ rly  a teacher In the 
loc&l high oAiool, was a guest of 
honor at a monopoly party arranged 
Thursday evening by Miss Helc) 
Steams at her home on Second 
avenue north. Mrs. Scott Is visiting 
at the Moses Steams home.

Prites at monopoly were received 
by Miss Alice Perrine and Mies 
Helen Warner and Mrs. Scott was 
presented a guest favor.

At the close of the evening 
freshn^ents were urved 'by the host
ess. The rooms were trimmed with 
roses for the affolr..
. Quests were Mrs. Scott, Mrs, Har

old Brown, Mrs, John- Rasmussen 
Mrs. Clmrle.1 Budrow, Miss Perrine 
Mlfls Warner, Miss Dorothy War
ner, Miss Bessie Carlson, Miss Loli 
Shotwell. iCllss Cora Unggs, Miss 
Hozel Holloway, Mls.n Agnra 
bert nntl Mls.s Ethol Kautr.

¥ ¥ ¥ • 
HUMMER PICNIU •
ARRANOEU BY CLUB

Members of Uio ICmaiiii

D. R. Cathro to hold a picnic o: 
Ayg. 27 for members and tliclr chll 
(Iren, T)ir progrftm was pr«'3cntc( 
by Mrs, H. L. Walter, wlioso sub. 
Ject was on International relations. 
A contest on berry pames 
ducted and won *y  Mra. Stella 
»urit, Mrs, Ray Armstrong won tl; 
white elephant.

Members nf the rliib voted to sen 
fnill to ilio Clilldrcn'B luime I 
Boise,.

Ilefrcshmcntn were served by tl; 
lio.ilcflfl, nwlsted by Mrs, I'raiik 
Jnlinsoii nnil Mrn. 
llnms.

Calendar
Miss Urada lUng. president 

of the Primary association of 
the Twin PaUe first ward L: D.
S. church. Is to address the wo
men's department at Sunday 

'  school ^tomorrow between- 11- a. 
m, and noon as guest speaker. 
Her subject will Include several 
phases of the summer work in 
which children o f  many coun
tries are being studied.

¥  ¥  ¥  , 
KIMBERLT OIBL 
WEDB IN CAIIFOBNXA 

An event of Interest to Iriehds 
here was the recent marriage of 
Miss Alberta Patton, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. S .-A . Patton, Kim
berly, and John Cosllgdne. San 

.PrancLsco, M>n of MaJ. ond Mrs. A. R, 
Costlgane, Calgary, Canada,

The ceremony' was solcmnlMd In 
Chapel of Grace of the \ San 
iclsco cathedral on July l i  ^Ith 
Edward Llttell officiating, 

the ceremony n reception \i(as 
held ot the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Alex Blair where a wedding dinner 

served.
r, and Mrs, Costlgane will mi 

their homo In San Francisco.
Costlgane Is a graduate 

tlic Kimberly high school.
¥  ¥  ¥

LAWN PARTY 
MAltKS BIRTilDAY 

The n th  birthday of Auldi 
Sharp was celebrated on Tliursf 
evening ot a lawn party given by 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs, R, 
Sharp, Refreshments were se: 

jrlng the evening by the hosts. 
Quests -were Mr. and Mra. D, T. 

Shajp. Mr, and Mrs. Franklin Sharp, 
Mr. and Mra, Eugene Latin, Mr, and 
Mra. C. J. Hayes and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H, Sharp and family, 
Freda Moe and Reba Fern Hartley, 
Flossie and Edna Esllnger, Gertrude 
Coleman. Lloyd Hartley, Galon Ban
ner, Irvin Kevln.i and Olcn. Sharp.

n iN N tlt J'AftlY 
(ilVKN n v  (JEM HTATK 

Mr. and Mrn. Ivan Lincoln ci 
tertalnrd at dinner last nvnnlng fi 
niembrrn ot tlio (Jrn» Htalo HtiKly 
club and Uielr hfiiibandu, Ttin groii 
waa (lorvnl burtct nlyie on tlio law
Ilf llin l.liic I ho

During Mm nveuln^ cnrtl^ wore a 
ploy wlUi hlHli Bonrn priso going t- 
Mr, and Mis, rioyd Lincoln anc 
the Rll-riit awsKl to Mrti. J. I. 
Herry, A lilitluluy glH wns pro 
nontod to Mrs, O, A. DIckfoKl.

Qiieita* of llin kkiui) were Mt 
and Mra. Floyd l.lnrntii, 'n ir /iirx  
■iieellng of liio c.hit) will l)f< lirtd 
Aug, i  nt tlm Ixiiiin <it Mi 
I'urkott, Murtaiigh,

¥  ^ ¥ 
r i .tm  P iuN io 
Pl.ANNEt) AT MKKTINiJ

TEMPLE MEETING 
HELD BY LODGE GROUP

The montiily tcmplo meeting of 
the Pythian Sisters was held Thurs
day evening at ' Legion Memorial 
hall with business o f  the order 
ducted by the members. A bô I  
followed at the home of Mrs, Deaon 
Morrison and refreshments

'ed by Mrs. Morrison and Mra. E. 
H. Maher.

The next meeting of the group 
wlU be held Aug. 2Q at Legion iiaU. 

¥ ^ ¥  ¥  
ANNOUNCEMENT MADE 
OF LOCAL GIIUTt) NUPTIALS 

The marriage o f  Miss BUlle Wil
cox. daughter o^  Mrs. Ira Wilcox, 
Twin Falls, or. i Ivan Snodgrass,-son 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. SnodgraM. 
Diagonal, la., has been announced 
here by the bride's parents. The 
couple wos married on July 12 at 
Elko, Nov., at the Presbyterian 
manse by Rev, M e- Swandcr. Ac 
companylng the polr were M n. Wil
cox end Mrs, Swandcr.

Mr. and Mra, Snodgmss will mnki 
their homo In T\vln Falls,

¥  ¥  ¥
ANNUAL PICNIC 
HELD BY AMIGAS CLUB 

Mr. and Mrs, D, n . Young ncrt 
ho,-<tfl lft.1t evfnlng ot their country 
homo to members and rumU of 
the Amlgas club at their annusi 
plenlo event. Covers were mnrked 
for 4-J at ft single Uble centered 
with a boiKjiiPt o f  mlxe<1 Howers. 
The^veulng wss spent sofljilly by 
the '^ oiip .

OuMtfl were Jytrs. IJIIIan Hlbner 
and Bon, Jack. Loa Angelrs; Mr. and 
Mrs, Wllllnm Onrdnrr, MIm Beulnli 
Gardner, Sallna. Kan.; M rr Mtiln, 
Topeko, Kan,; Mrs, Rodwell. Nam
pa. and Mrs, Marlon Dimn, 

Chnlrm/\n of the menu commlttco 
wn.n Mr,v Chnrie.i FUher.

¥  ¥  ¥
RKIDGK LUNCIII-:ON 
KK’n-:s NUMMEIC OUKST 

Compllmefttary to 
M n r ljo n i ''

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
160 Ninth Ave.'E .

Sunday school conrenes at 10 a.

U om lne seiTlee, l l  a. m.
"Truth" Is the subject of Uie les- 

Bon-sermon whkh will be read in 
C hur^es of ChrUt. Scientist, 
throughout the world, on Sunday. 
July 38. ^

The Oolden Text U; ’The TruUi 
of the Lord Endurcth Fcrever. 
Praise Vo Uie. Lord." (Psalms IH:
aj.

Wednesday .evening testimony 
meeting, 8 p. m.

. Free reading room, located at 114 
Main avenuo norUi. open, dally ex
cept Sundays and holidays from 1 
to 4 p. m.

The public Is oordlally Invlled.

FIBST CHRISTIAN ,
Sixth and Shoshone StreeLi 

Mark C. Oronenberger. mlnbter 
9:45 a, m. Bible school. F, W. 

Slack, general superintendent;
10:48 B. m. Devotional sen'lce. 

Seventh week of the Christ, centered 
crusade. "The Christ of the Common 
people” will be the sermon theme, 
and It Is one of the series In "Fol
lowing the Footprints of Jesu. ”̂ The 
disciples of. Christ meet on tlie flr.si 
day of the week In theibrenklng of 
bread and prayer.

7 p. m, Christian Endeavor groups 
ncet,

B p. m. Evangelistic servlcc, Song 
«rvlce led b>^-our young iicojile. 
What Je.su.s TcncftM About .ML';- 

slQBS" will be the topic for tlie .-.cr- 
m ^  on one of the paramount prob
lems of today which l-i the general 
theme for the evening scnlccs dur
ing tlic cn^ndc. BaptLimnl fer%lccs 
following the regular meeting.

Thursday. 8 p. m. Regular choir 
rehearsal in t_^ malh auditorium.

SALVATION ARMY
315 Shoshone street south

Sunday ,
10 a, m. Sundoy school.
11 a. m. Holiness meeting,
6:30 p. m. Young people's meeting, 
7:30 p. m. Street meeting.
8 p, m. Salvation meeting.

Tuesday 
7:30 p. m. Street meeting.

Wednesday 
0 p. m. Jail meeting,
7:I5-p. m. Corps cadet cIms.

Thursday 
2 p, m. Ladles’ Aid meeting,
7 :30 p. m. Street meeting.
7:30 p. m. Blblo meeting.
8 p. m. Bible clas.-;. . • .

Saturday ■
7:30 p. m. Street meeting,
8 p. m. Public meeting.

ST. EOWAKD'S CATHOLIC 
Rev. H. E. Heltman, pastor 

R «v. Raymond 8. Seibert, assistant 
Sunday masses at 7 and 8 a. m. 
Week day masses at e a. m: 
Communion Sundays:
First Sunday of the montli foe

Second Sunday' for women. 
Third Sunday for young peopli 
Fourth Sunday for children.

NEARS I S I S H i
Paul Ward Holds' 

L. D. S. Session

Ohiclron at Harmon Park Are 
Working Toward Poaturo _
, Production Here

Jiastor.

Win..
.Jolm W. Oro

the
nam,
Mrs.

all young people of the community, 
"liver Brown, speaker.

■J:30 p. m. Evangelistic service.
Ith prayer for Uie sick and op

portunity for Baptism. Our mes
sage. ‘T h e  Things Concerning the 
Kingdom o f  God ond the Name of 
ot the Lord Jesus Christ."

Tuesday and Thuradoy. 6 p. m. 
B ethel.Temple Biblesschool; eve
ning classes for Bible study and 
Christian work.

Saturday, a p, m. Children’s 
church, in charge of Mrs. Elvera 
Strand.

All other services of the week 
nounced from .the pulpit.

FIBBT CHURCH OF THE 
BRETHREN

Van B. Wright, pastor 
a, m. Church school. H 

Swab, superintendent,
U a. m. Morning worship. Sermon 

by the pastor. "The Fight for Faith, 
the Real Fight of Life."

7 p jn . B. Y..-P. D. John Troxel, 
president.

8 p. m. Union service. This church 
wUl be host, to the community 
the union services. LocatecVfit Third 
avenuo and Fourth street n«ilh.

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST 
Rev. L, Jack Fix, pastor 

Sunday school at 10 a. m, Mrs 
Verva Wahl, superintendent. 

Morning worship at 11 a. m. Ser
mon by the pastor. \ 

ChrUtlan Endeavor, Mrs, France! 
Hunter, president. Pre-prayer serv
ice at 0:45 p. m Clos.ica for all age; 
meet at 7 p, m, > 

Evening cvongellsllt; service at 8 
p. m.

Sunday school executive commit
tee meethig at a p. m.

Mlrt-wcok pr;«yer meeting ^Wed
nesday at 8 p. m.

10
classes for 
if the Blbh 

K. Alldritt,
11:30 a. 

deeply devotional scr 
lip and praise. Senrn

On a locally constructed stage, 
whk'li Ls completed'at the present 
lime wiUi Uie exception of a small 
niiiount of background scenery. 
Twin Falls resldenU next week will 
have the opportunity of witnessing 
ttiu Iirst local amateur production 
wltlrUio use of marionettes, 

Announcement was made this af
ternoon by I. o . Main, dramatics 
aiitl }.pocch instructor for Uie aduli 
education division that the show, 
"Jiirk and the Bean Stalk, 
pri'r,pnicd probably next TliurRdfty 
evening at 8:30 p. m. at Hormon 
part, ^ccne of preparaUona which 
hnvc^-extended over a period of 
m o rc-U i^  two months.'

'All niivrlnnettes for the proiluc- 
tlon have been made by the dill- 
drrn of Uie class, Main points out, 
and they will also do all operating 
of the miniature “ people" and anl- 
mal.̂  [hiring the production which 

"  bo olfered free of charge.
Iratiire of the stage Is the fact 

111 ages for the study that ChrlsUna.s tree llghta are uieilJ 
Every ono welcome. B. I for font lights. ^

superintendent. l Mr Mam will be assisted In
Morning worship; a I recuon of the production by "Bu 

wor- ih.rnU' 
by the oc-ci 

the i,h

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
G, L, Clark, pastor 

a. m. Church school In the us
ual place. Mrs. J, D. Barnhart, su
perintendent.

11:30 a. m. An open alr-servlce of 
worship and sopg in the Filer fair
grounds. Special music by the choir 
and sermon by the pastor. Following 
the service a fellowship dinner will 
be held. Each family wUl bring bas- 
ket« of food, Lemonade and Ice 
cream will l>e furnished. Folks de
siring coffee will bring same in ther
mos bottles. This fellow sh ip^  for 
the whole Presbyterian church and 
those who worship there. Cai 
leave the church at- 11 a. 
one will bring table servlci

. Each

BETHEL TEMPLE
B. M. David, pastor 

o - . m. Sunday school.

PAUL, July ai (Special) —Paol 
ward -conference Vi-as held Sunday 
at the L. D. 'S . cliurch- with six 
Minidoka stake officers present. 
Tiilks were given by the 6fflcera 
during tlie Sunday school hour 
during Uie aftcnioon diurch se

Bishop Davis Green gave a report 
of condlUons of the ward In gen- 
eial. Brief talks were given in thi 
Sunday school hour"'by Richard 
May and Emily Hellewell, A trio 
consUtlng of Luollo Blillngton, 
Myrtle Riche and Mde Thomas ac
companied by Tlielma Sanford, 
sang tu'o numbers and a duet w u  
pre.sentrd by Mrs. Jcnole Thomas 
and Mrs, Adella Hellewell, accom- 
pnnlod by Mac Thomas.

, Stake officers were Pres. R, C.
7 ,:;M a y , Rupert: Elox Morrison, presi- 

dent of the High PMe.it quorum; J. 
T. Short, Emerson, high council 
board member; Mrs. I. Jensen, Ru- 
P«’ r t . . Sunday school' board -mem
ber; “'M rs. Hilda placker. Rupert, 
genealogical board mem^r.

H and A Sisal and Manilla

BINDING'*fWlNE
Guaranteed for Yardage; Strength and 
Smoothness. Made by American Laiior. 

Sisal as Cheap as $4.85 Per Bale

MOUNTA^ STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

w iu i;

, Radio gospel wrvlcc

CAMP FIRE
lunbrr.-; of Wayiikla Camp Fire 
.s arc planning a skating parly 
nld in the raising of money for a 
np^lilp fUnrt for some girls who 
Lilil olherwlRO be unable to at

tend,
Monday evening from 7 to 10 p.
I. S('cond Ktrcpt north will -be 

roped oft from traffic. All interest
ed in attending are asked to meet 
back of ths junior lilgh school.

G r a n g e s  P la n  J p i n t  

P ic n ic  a t  H o w e ll
BURLEY, July H  (Special) ~  
laremont Grange will hold a pic- 
Ic Uie first Sunday in August with 
le Albion Grange at Howell can

yon. it was decided. The Claremont 
Grange met Wednesday evening 
for a social.and business gathering, 
ywlth 35 members’ present, J. R, 
Taylor conducted the business by 
reporting upon the meeting of the 
fair, committee.

follow ing the buslnes-i. session, 
Mrs; Elaine Pike, lecturer, directed 
a miscellaneous program, consist
ing of music, a talk, and group 
singing. . \

Refre-thments were served to the 
members by • Mrs. Frank Pelant, 
Mr.s. Leonard Daugherty.- ond Mi 
Elaine Pike.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

METUODIST EPIBCOPAL
Raymond fl. Rees, minister

10 a, m. The church at school. Mrs, 
L, P. Jonea, superintendent.

11 a, m. The church at worship, 
Oueiit soloist, W, W, Thomss. Or
ganist, Mrs, C. H, Stinson,

Dr. Rees prcaclies on -Have You 
a Betliel In Your Life?”

7 p. m. Young people's hour. The 
wrek at summer camp will be 
for review. ♦ 

n p. in. Union services In 
Clmrrh nt the IJrethren. Third p 
1I1U- north and Fourth street.

Meniliers of tha Und-tt-Hand
rlul) nttended a seisloti ut tlin rlly 
jiark yestordoy anornoou held l<i 
make plans for tlm nlriilo to bn 
held (lundoy at the homo of Mri. 
Ilealrirn ICsfep. It w , ,  nnnouncf<l 
lliat each member la to bring a 
linnknt lunch and lublo service 

Mrn, n. 1». Hopkins, prMldent. 
rnudiK'ted tlin meBllng. Twelvt. 
ineinhern and llireo guokta, Mri 
OenfHo K. Pomeroy, Miss Elmit 
’ -• I Ohmali and Miss Hotly Ma« 

lan. were prenent,
rod mecitlng will be held at 
.n ot Mis, ICntep with Mrs, 
10 (Inhheit n» Iiii9len,r

Ohn
Tim

B h(. lit Mr.

I

Bailey was Ihn nrer 
n niunlo nvippci aiiatiiod I 
Ihllty cilllh (ill iiiMnlxiin iiiu 
fsmllles and ntlendrd by n| 
malely 00 prinnim.

'i1i« kuppor was reived on lb 
*n<1 waa followed l.v r» eocli 

. Thi n e .t reguUr i.ieel
' 'I '"  group will he l.el.l Auq I 

Mrs. Orville auHey at hostei

itirtalned 
imernoon at nn nttractlvn hrldgi 
luncheon at the Tnrk hotel. Olle^t; 
were seated nt eight small tables 
trlmmod with ernrlet IwrrleA 

Piirlng the nfternoon bridge 
at play by IJin groni), Mrn. Jam 
Millar. Oklfthoina, gueet of liei 
ter, Mrs. H. J, Wall, wa.i al«o nn 
out-of-town Kiieftt,

Paiiit(;il Dislu'fi 
U nfold T a l e  of 

Actual Koniiiiu^c

Twii) falla Mnn Hns Unlqtio 
“ Dlfiry”  Rooallinf His 

OourtBlilp DftjB

lland-palnted dlshe.s t h a t  
form n virtual ’ 'diary" of hla

ll.U hirldeliU li told by de- 
 ̂ pulnled on friiglln Havll- 
ehlnii. A plnle, cup and a 

errompletn.. unit leUliig the

The delim it tlni

niinliiitliiina a Id III!
êLpaat, 'r

■If I'J with nxtrn plMX-s romplelr 
the nlory with a Acrne ot tlie m. 
Hr’ niimliy chiin'h where th 
<'<iiiplr tU'Nt met. and ixtlnlliiK 
dftplfltlni yl.ilt* to the seaslior

nd othe ntat
Ihe

FIItKT nAPTIbT
Ifoy K. Bamett, pHHtor 

0;Hri a. m. Hiiiidoy achoel. Dl 
>rd Reqiia. superintendent.

11 n. m. Wornhlp, Hubjrct. ’ 'Oi 
?>'e.i to the Hllls.y 

n;^^ p. In. 11. y . p. u. 
n p. Ml. Union service, to be held 

II Hie oniirch of the Brethren, 
•reiicher unannotmred.

Wednesday, fl |i. m. Mid-week serv- 
re. l*ont-nssenil)ly night.

(rHUIK'il 01-' TIIK NAZARRNR 
pastor

y s r ^ l ,  Mrs, 
lerintendent In

NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL 
BONDS

Notice Is hereby given by the 
Board of Trustees of Indepcndun' 
School DUtrlct No. 1, Class A, li 
Twin Falls County. State of Idahr 
that (iald School Ulstrlct Intends t' 
Issue and seJ 'Hirco Hundred rilty 
Thousand (|35U,OOOi Dollars of It.-i 

^gotlable coupon bonds ot said 
District.

•Ill be received at the Huper- 
it'B Ofllcc, Twin Falls High 

School In Twin Falls, Idaho, for tlir 
purchase of said 9350.000 of bond  ̂
if said District up to 10 o ’clock, A. 
d. on the 2nd day of August. JD37, 
aid bids to be filed with the Clerk 
if said District, That at the hom 

of 10 A, M. of said day, and nt 
said place, said bids will be opened 
by the Trustees ot said MbtrlKt.

Bald bonds to be dated July 1 
1037, duo and payable on an nmortl- 

tlon plan within twelve years from 
to ot Issue, first bondi to malurt 
0 yeara from date of Issue. Tin 

last Seventy Thousand (170,000) 
Dollarn ot said bonds to be calhil.lr 

InUrest on niî  
Interest pnynient date after one yrm 
from date of Isnue, at tlie option oi 

5ch«tol Distrlrt. Ilotli Inleri-sl 
principal payments jwivnlilc 

annually of eiich year' Iwiui 
for tlie purjioso ol constiiiTllnii v 

ity-onn room bulldliix i>< 
nickel Hchool site, a new unli ol 
cloven rooms eoniierted with jnrsenl 
"illd lng at Llnroln Heliool, n loiii 

om addition nmneeted wHIi pie- 
sent building at WiiBhlnKtoii /:rhn„| 
,nd I'emodeling Insiilo roniiis hik

1
0:45 a

I.. V. finil 
. (11 tiui

I.f1ha r hrblliin.

11 a'. 111. M'li'ii

:i to 4
Hperli.1 11 
|. m Til

hour liver KTl l.
7 |i. Ill . The yiiil

Ing, tiio hirgesl llv
pie’s meetliiK hi '
born, pn^nhleiil.

■1 p. Ill1. Jonliir 1
Hlll(i III, i-lmrge.
liieetniK ll. the pr

II p (II i:vi,iiK''lli
Sical AC!
and >'li<i

vUle With 
.lll.'l ChDll

Wi>rld." ' 
11 p. in

lert, "Mat 

WeihieiK
hiK III (1le I'hurch.

l-'ililav nt II p. 1;
prayer 11iieetllig.

iig-I>eoplo’» meet- 
vwire young j)eo- 
<iwn. Virgil Ray.

a targe orchestra 
r, riieelal singing 
niagfl In the Next

iday, I’ rayer nieet-

HHHT i‘ »;n t ix o h t a i , ’
gjo r ifth  avrnun east 
.(oncpli A. Oo»», naitor- 

111 n Ml. nud«y sehm>). OUurs fe 
III] .I'lhn Oiilder, supflrlntaii
dent.

II n n> Moridng Mrvloe, praise 
and wiiiolilp. Messoge by the paitor.

•I |) m. Voiiiig i>eople'a meeting, 
lioriloii Oalder, president.

7:in Oigan recital. s
7,30 p. in, Kvi.n|ellallo aervlne, Tlie 

pallor will preach on "The Prodl- 
gal a netiirn." 'n isre will t>e apeclal 
iniinlral numl>rrs by Ihe ornhestra. 

n P III 'I'uesday. Prayer meeUng 
a p. m. rrlday. Bible itudy.

equipment 
School in s 
to bear Int 
;xceed tour

Twin 
ltd distrir luin

lie p.iynhle at llir 
iiirer of the I)lslrii-l. 
lubiultled shall lx> In 
shall siierlty the lowri

the
above

Bids 
Ing and si 
ot interei 
premlutn, 
tlin bidder will piurlina 
nislrlct will fiinilsti t 
bidder Ihe apiiiovlnn 
Cliaimmii and Culler, 
llnola.

Each bid miisl be ae, 
certified check iiiiileM 
tho State nt Idnho or 
ment of Public Invest; 
payable to the TieatSin 
Hchool mm

as to the exact date 
.’111 be presented will be 

de Monday evening. Main said. 
. tire being held regular-

Services Planned 
For Mrs. E. Leach

.'JE R p^rE. July 24 (Special)—Fu- 
neral/^crvlces will bo held Sunday 
at 3 p. lii- at the Jerome Baptist 
church with Rev. O. L. John.son, 
Rupert. offlclatlnK, for Mrs. Ellrji- 
beCh Susiyi Lcnrh. 73. who died 
yesterday at the Wendell ho-^pltal 
following a long lllne.s.i.

The mother of Fred Leach, for
mer star player for the New York 
Olant.T. .she had lived here for 
past Ifl years. She was'bom  March 
IJ, 1B64, at Hartsvigc, Ky., am 
Clime here from Berryvllle, Okla, 
with her husbond. Emmett Lcach 
cariwnter, who died In 1031.

Surviving ore two dotighters, Mra 
O. E. Pyron. LltUe Rock. Ark.; Mr* 
D. L. Crothcra. Jerome; and fiVi 
sons, Roy Leach, BerryvlllfS Fred 
and William Leach, Hagerman.ar 
Robert and Ernest Leocli_ Jeromr

The body rests at tfie Wiley f' 
neral home.

,EGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
CITY OF TWIN FALLS. IDAHO 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDINCr 
APRIL JO, 1937

GENERAL FUND
RECEIPT S—

Taxes Collected on Levies Prior to 1938..... .
Taxes Collected on 1938 Levy ................. ;____
Water Renta Collected - ................................—
Water Service Deposits ....................................
Police Court Fines and C osts....... ..... ..............
General Licenses .......... ............. ............ ..........
Dog Licenses .......... ;............. .......— _ _ _ _
Interest on DeNaouent T a xes.........................
25% Highway Tax 
Tree Spraying Tax

s. Slate and County Licenses.........................
•\CdHcctloo FCC.S on Special 'ijjjprovcmenu.

T nmr4 nt TrHlfisi. I‘ Rent of Land at Filter .- 
Rent of Wall of City Building ..
Interest on Bank Deposits ......

T L. I. D. Bond No. 
I, D. No. 58':.....

.L,..

Dividend 
Collected 
Stati 
Non-R<

Liquor Bv-les

IHSnURSKMKNt.S—
Kxpeii-se I’ .iid by Wiiriunt,s il«'e beliiwi . 
1>;»B Warrants Outstanding April 30, 1037...,

'  NE:r .........................................................
'■pold Warrants Outstanding May 1, 1030 ....
- Water SerVlcP Dei>a l̂ln ilefunded ...............

Tax Collection I'VcJt I’ald County ................
neflclt In Sales Tax Fund Chargod Ott........

...$ 20,639.03 
_  30,131.18 
_  65.36B.09 

889.81 
... 4.157.50 
-  3.28V25 

1J33.50 
t  614.04 

3536 
51.78 

214.00 
• 172.02

aifoo
63U4 

10.18 
104.90- 

. 7.277.C4 
4,577.21

..... 131,0C0.5fl 
9,4fl5.0(! 

<180.28 
787,63 
111.00

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

GENERAL FUND BALANCE SHEET 
AfMU

Oftsh ________ _______________________________t  60,547.28
Taxes Receivable _________ _̂__ _ _ I I___  35,641.U
Water Renta Receivable ____________ _ ■ ' 10,133,40
Wdrranta P oy ob le___________________________
Water Deposits _______ _____ ______— ............ -
Surplus .................................................... .J________  ^

6,630JT 
3,346.8$ 

., 7733W#

I 66,321.91 t  86,331.01

''BOND, INTEREST AND SINKING FUND 
R ecelpi»~ '

Tax Collections ....... . . : ................ ........................... 1 34,068^3
Interest on Dellntiucnt T a :;ea________________  99U6

1 hand May 1, 1936 .,

Municipal Refunding Bonds R cdew ed  
Series "A" Water Refimdlnft CoupomRedeemed 
Series "B” Water Refunding Coupons Redeemed
Municipal Refunding Coupons Redeem ed____
Fiscal Fec5
Collection Fees I ^ d  Cottnty .

18,000.00
10,000.00
6,177.80
6.87SM

10,046.00
53.83

626.30

B a ^ e  c 
TOND, 1

hand April 30. 1037.... I  46.08844
90ND, INTEREST AND SINKING FUND BALANCE SHEET

Aoeta LUblUtlat
C u h  ................ ......................................................... 1 48,086.64 t
Taxes Receivable ................. — ...... ....................  18,814.73
Reserve for Interest _________________________ 35.75
S u t ^  ..... ........... :------------------------------- ----------------------  8M79J1 .

I  63,703J6 I  63,70336 
STREET SFBINKUNG FUND

Beeelpto DUbnm - 
m enu

ARsessmenls CollecUd .....- ____  ̂ 11,487.83 I  •
Sprinkling Street Intersectlor --------
Interest on Delinquent Asseument« _
L a b o r ______________________________
Water .

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS .....................  «l

ilancn on Hand April 30, 1037 ....................... t
GKNF.UAL fUNI) KXPENHK PAH) BY WAHRANTK

PJll.lCK—
Chief ...... '..., .........
I'lilrolmeii .............
HiKH'lal Ottleers .....
Night BerHroiit .......
Desk A,-uil.itnnt .......

'r o l l c o  Judiie ..........
l)l;,jKaal o f Dogs . . 
Meala nt Jail . 
Motors und llepaitt; 
Oaa and OH 
TelejJionea ond Tel

g r a m s ............
Hupplles and Ml' i

2«7,30 
252.08 
3W,00 , 

2,350,30

,’>08.7(1 
7-12.50 

1 0(1(1.60

H15.00
IMO.Un
513,15

Street Commissioner ...
Stock Clerk ........... ......
Shop Foreman .............
Labor .................. ...........
CJarbago Disposal ........
Hewer I.at)or'.................
Hewi-r Miit/Tlals ...........
Tools ami K.|iili>ment
Repair Materials .........
Uhup Supplies ...............
Motors and llepalrs ....
Clan and Oil ,
Asphalt, Cement, Grave 

and O i l ......................

1^00.00 
■ 840,00 
1,810.00 
8,148,50 
2,4I8J0 
1,178,47 
/241.:ili 

3,i:ii«.1
a.un.ou

724.U7
3,oa:i,(H)
3,500,12

7,310.1

t l l t » > -  *
(^lilef und AfL'lJitant 
Drivern and nieiim 
Vohmteera ami »">> 
■IVuek lUipaIrs . 
(ii.n ond Oil . 
l.lKlit and Power
llriil

341 B4
415.01

i ^ i n o . i l

.llipnoled liy 
he bhlil'T hr 
the Drixill-

L bid, ibV ii;,h (lrl.u
i>r Hi.

■hlrh
posit Will lie reliiriir 
ler If hla hid h  imt 

If -tho suiTes-iIul )i 
0 accept the bmids pinrlu
o  pay for t.lir ....  In nc
vltli hin bid wllhin ;iil il»VA 
XH-eptaiiee ot IiIk Mil. Ilm 
-ath de|M»lt lit niirli blili' 
hen bn fnrtelle.l to lnilr|i''H''' 

nchool Dlstilrt No I. (Ma'ii A.
Nn hldn leia Ihtiii p.n ninl 

rued hiterrnt to dsto .if drll- 
nil be ai-repted,

Tlin right Is revtv.-d Ici'ielrH 
-r all bids, or to »̂ll all n 
if aald bonds

INDKI'KNDKNI' H(7MO()l, WM 
T R u r r  NO, 1, a. tW in
I'AMJI, COUNTY, lllAJIO.

By
^ (ir-o, J. wAtth,

rhnlrmnn 
K r , jvrn-ri.KU,

ĥl>ll tnll

nliiill

^ly P"

'i’reii
raphe

lid dupl’ llr' 
<*1ri,-<, IC(,Nlpnirnl . 
I’ lih. Ordlnanre imd 

llo)>ortn 
'I'nlepl aiM 

lal Audit .

Wafer Offler—
Waterworks Clerk 
Asshtaiit . 
I’ liatsvn and Hup 
Kctra Help 

iM^uranrr— 
lluirly llonds 
ICiiiployri/i l.lnblll 
nurglar and I'Ire 
Motor Vehicle

1,02,50
T.iinn.oo

(114.00 
2(17,'li 
II2.U5 

212 10

2,400,00
i,:inn 00 
I,'/97 fto 
l,400,mi 

nol.flB
. I 004 42 

::i4im

350JN) 
2115.27 '

404 i;i 
l,4;iu.15 

IJ2JU 
443.011

Oiierators .........,............
cliemlcBls ........ .......
I.lght anil Power ..... .
Hent .................
'JVlephones
flupplles mid Itepsh.n 
UlKir and Kxtra 

Operalor ..
Mnrhlnery and r/|Ulp-

hl and Power 
Ills and rerlllhnr
n Hproyln'g ..........
I and Oil .
' ttepalrn . ' . 
7rovemenls and »iup-

m w
1,5(111.2' 

, lOiI.K

1,550.00
2,IU)(MXI
n,3jinu

niHifi 
511 11.1 
17.M>0 
;'(»:i (II 
22.10

1,784.47

4 ih.rtr
I MKAT AND l)AinY>r-
* Intpeotur ................

Clas.and Oil ..............
(Mr Kepilrs ...............

. Gas and O i l_______ _
Supplies and Repairs .
Assessment Roll ..........
Postage and Stationery 
Collection Fees ...........

8.46613. 
1,00000 
1440J0
u m o

40,00
14S.S4
171.18

, . • • 13.00633
STOTET SPRINKLING FUND BALANCE SHEET 

Alt

Assessments Receivable .
Warrants Payable --------
Surplus ........ ....... .'____

U tbU lti«
$

I  33,SOOJ3
LIGIl'nNG, LIBRARY AND BAND FUNDS

Tax Collections .............. ..... .
Interest on Delinquent Taxes,

Ughttng 
...$ 11,641.83

aoo.ii
Ubimnr 

• 11,03139 
16049

Dlaburaemenla;
Warrants Issued ..........
Less Warrants Out April 30. 1037

1 11,780.04 8 l l ,m J 8 t  W07.60

,. H’,304.78 10,800.00 1.370,00
I 041.06 1,600.00

1 10J63.70 1 8,800.00 8 1370J»
OJ0.76 800.00
176.41 167.74 30«8

• 11,400.86 
BALANCE SHEET

• 0,787.74 8 l,300i8

Taxes Receivable

LlablUlle*;
warrants
Surplus

I  11,100.40 8 10J93.28 8 U0031

I 1«M.00 
8,603.38

8 I  11.100.40 I  10,308.38 I  1,3MJ1 
LOCAL rMPROVEMENT DISTRICTS NOB. 14. 86. S7, 46, 47 and 68 

nut, 34 I)l*t, 3S p u t. 37 Dlst.46 Dlsl.47 DUi.88
Keeclptsi

Ooilec-
tlons • 10.60 •
Inter-
est ..... 1237

• 32.00 1*
DlhburM-me

Divi
dends 6 tree
Coll.
I'ees

War.

1 32,11 1 I ';3  .41 I
BALANCE SHEET

A»*et«l
Cash 0 
Taxes, 
Itee.

. Avciis. 
Hee. .. 
Defi
cit ...

S3 04 $

.10,40fl0l

in.354.04

447,01

14 .02 • 

8,504,12 

4,742.80  ̂

4.776.81

0

3,836.22

1,81402

3,30487

M.04 0

200 J2 

7.13

02.84 8

02,01

83,08

• 47,303.00 • 15,037,(14 • 7,644.11 • . 28539 8 107.63 8
I.UIillltles

DIvd.
Acet. t I 50 6 . 1850 1 1 8 8
Dlvd.

' “ Ilenr. 40.20 1 2,00
Ilonds
l ‘ay. 47.252.20 15.010,14 7,644.11 28A,39 107.63

, I 47J03.U0 I 18.U37.tl4 8 7,644.11 1 309.30 8 107,63 8 
-illtKWALK KIINI>—

Canii baUn/:e ot 07.22 wltli an outstanding wtrran^ of 1300.00. 
<tKNritAI. oni.KIATION BONllU OUTSTANDINQ

/leilea-A' Wat ltet 
tlerlrs'lVWat Itef. Jan. I, 
Municipal Ilefundlng Dee. 1,

TOTAL .............................
m n  Ta i U vy on AMrtied Valual

llriieial I'Niiiil, lU lulHi .. 
ilond. Interest and Hlnklng rm  
ritreet I.igthing nm d, 2 mills ..
Library rund. 2 mills .............
Ihuid nm d. M mill ..

'IxyrAL. 10̂ 4 mllU .

4 '(a .4 S %  and4K%

III ot 14.010,168.00.

03,000.00
13.7,600.00
306,000.00

...1434,600.00

____ »  40.161.88
........... 34.680.84
______  9J33JT

%  ..........  •.83IJ1
_______ • 1 .W W

. a  H O M O
rby rertlty that (lie foregoing lUtement U eorreel (O'llM IMM 

iwuKdg* and belief. , *
W. H. EliDRIDOI.

OHjr OlOTli. ,
'•crlbed «nd sworn to before me this S8r<t dty o f  Julf, .tMT.

J, O. POMPHRWr,
Motary Publto.
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Need Cash? SeU Things You Don’t Need With “TIMES”

CLASSIFIED ADS
" ' V a o t  a d  b a t e s

KATBB FEB LINE DAT
Sli P«r Unt per.diy---------^
T h m  a v * . per Um  per
One ta j. per U m _.---------— ~ i U

S3 1-8% Discount 
For Cash

dUeouot Allowed U 
titemeat U paid tor vlthln aeren 

,dajs of first tnserUoD.
PHONE 38 FOR AN ADTAKER

a u t o m o b il e s

WANTED TO BUY—1000 car# to 
wreck. Parmers’ Auto Supply. DbcO 
PtrU Dept, pbooe a s -W .

Hew covered wagoo
> trailer bouse. m «  prlea 1795,
* spfrti>< tale price |0U, for one

; ’ 'pricu on S S '
[ USB Terrflplane c0upe..*5»5.00 
t 1835 Teiraplnne coupe _M35.00
■ U3S Chev. coupe ----------1435^
‘ 1834 Che?. Coupe ____|398W .
> Ply. sedan ____ l«5 .00
‘ U33 n r d  sedan________ t396M
I 1S33 Chev. sedan ,$339.00
. U13 r a n .  co a ch ----------B 95.W
’ ^lW3'Ply. aedan ______ »345i)0
I l#3l  Chev. sedan _____»3B8J)0
> IMS'Ober. roadster —y$ 60.00
: U »  Ply. sedan _______ iiasxx)
;  U39 Ortham p » lw  se d ^ llS M

1637 Bulck sedan ......■.■■» 45.00
'I U29 Hudson aedan ___ X 09X)0

Many oUier used can .
, CHANBV MOTOR CO. '  
y tJsed Car Lot located next to 

Nordllngs.
Pbooe 1B18

APARTMENTS FOR BENT
a-room fum. apt. Adults only. 363 

5th-'Ave. No.
Fwnilahed three-rbbm a p t Adult* 

only. 319 eth Ave East. _________

BOARD AND ROOM
8 (w d  and room. IS7 4tb A « .  No.

FOR RENT— BOOMS
Klee front room. ph. » 6 .
For rent: Sleeping room. 381 3nd 

W «fl. •
FOB RENT ADS HAVE RENTED 

btMtnoits and garret*. What do 
bave to rentf

FOR RENT—HOUSES
For rent: BmaU uofum . taous«.

. 3 ^  laoi n th  B.
. ;,nO K T  L S r  THAT PROPEBTT 

■ttbd idltt. AdTerttie In the for-r«tit

f o r b i Jo t

QARAQB FOR RBNTt Uake It 
known thpugb- this department.

For rent: Salmon rlrer sbarei, 
W rlt« Box 0*30, care Times.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
Cook at 130 eth Ave. No.
Address oar cards. Stamps sup- 

We pay In adranoe. DetaUs: 
"  osed envelope. Dept, 

Box 37. AtUncton,

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

I.arge building toe ie u e  aad fur* 
nlture (or tale. Beltla, Sho^one.

Trailer house, 7x13, fullx e<iulp- 
ped. Write Box S-IB, car&/^Times.

_jm e furniture for sale Including 
plftno and eleo. range. 060 Main No,

acm  trailer hotnca and custom 
mado trailers. Krcngel's. Twin Palls, 
Idaho.

r iv e  rooms houaehoid tumlture. 
Very reasonable. 346 3rd Ave No. 
Phono 1348-J.

Rin.1. THAT SURPLUS M A
CHINERY through Uiese FOR 
BALE ads. 'iTtejk^ the busltiesa.

Auto glasft~pla{n i^d shatCerIes5. 
Painting. Expert body and fender 
w^ric. Floor sanders for rent. Foss's.

6PRINO PILLED MATTRESSES 
■MADE FROM YOUR OLD ONES. 
Mattresses penoTated and recover
ed. .Wool carding. Twlii Falls <4at- 
trcsa Factory. Phono 81W.

CARBURETORS , -  Carburetor, 
parts and .service. F. Q. H. Mbtor 
Servlcc. 230 Shoahone St. West, 
Twin P^Iis.

Canvas of all kinds and descrip* 
tlons and canvas repairing. Thomett 
Top and Body Worka.

FMk. sale: Screen doors, screen 
-Ire, berry cups and arsenate ot 

lead for spray. Moon’s Paint nnil 
Furniture Stores. Phone 5. "

DO PEOPLE KNOW WHERE to 
find you and your particular type 
ol service? Tell therol A Want Ad 
costs very little.

Electric supplies for homo or com*, 
mercial wiring. All materials ap-, 
proved by underwriters. Lowest 
prices. Krengel's Hardware.

For sale: SO rotld tnlaJd linoleum, 
prices range from $129 to $2.16 per 
yard. 50 9x13 felt rugs, prices range 
from $5£5 to $7.90. Felt base floor 
covering 45c to 60c per yard. Phone 
5 for estimate. Moon's.

FOR SA LE-A  carload o f  Mures- 
co In bulk. Buy what you need, 
bring back what you have left. We 
loan you a brush to put it on free, 
li^ u r t r y  House Paint. <-hour En
amel. Floor and Linoleum Vamlsh, 
drys in two hours. We also have a 
large stock ot Wall Paper and Lin
oleum Rugs. Why pay war price? 
Phone 6. Moon's.

FOR SALE-^FURNlTIjRE

JULY SPECIAL
Rugs and Furniture Cleaned 
A  tlS.00 Job of renovating and 
redressing your furniture and 
rugs for only $5.00. This new 
process restores original color 
and luster. Work done In your 
own tiome by Meal experts. 

Phone 1716 for appointment.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
For sole or trade for bay: Good 

Model T  coupe. Phone 0298-R3.

FRUITS-VEGETABLES

NO APRICOTS . •
Or pesches at J. F. DlUon’a this year. 
James Agenbroad. Namiw,

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

Girl between 30 and SO years of 
aga for gen. housework. Good cook 
and excellent nursemaid. Ref. and 
health cerUf. req. Box M -ai care 
Ttuet.

100 White Leghorn hens, laying, 
80c and 75o each. Hayes Hatchery.

SITUATIONS WANTED
Middle aged lady wants work. Call 

at SS7 0th W. Walls Cabins.
Xxp. girl, age 14, wishes to care 

for children at any time. Phono 
lOU.

All kinds of furniture upholster- 
In*. Work gijaranteed. Thometa Top 
' ~ f  Works, r  “

DO YOU DO REPAIR W O R I ^  
any kind? Inform the pubUo. 
pie want to know about i t  Use a 
w«nt*ad.

Clean your potatoes when you put 
them ii\ your cellar. Bee our potato 
pUer and cleaner at 431 and Ave. 
Bo, Back of Firestone Oarage, Twin 
VWls. Howard Douglas.

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

Auto Windshield and Door Glasa. 
Thometa Top and Body Works.

For sale: Hay derrick wlUi rig 
tj^ ^ o m p le U , ready for use. Ph.

1—A. 0 . Model K tractor, I year 
old; R iiin ie y -^ I  wlietit
•Qd SMd .conjbUiallon; 1—a6«46 
Rmnley engtne; i_S6-inoh  bean 
separator; m rm a. oook-aliack, »{) 
MmpleU: 1 -^ -ln c h  Rumley wheat 
machine. These machines are in 
food  ogndltlon and priced for quick 

. Ml*. Call or see c la r e t^  McKib- 
Iwn, PUer. Phone aM>J» or Uox m .

Hlghrst prices palfl for your fat 
chlckcns and lui;>cy8. Independent 
Meat Co.

4 mares for tialn or trado lor cat
tle. Warren Williams, a ml. Bo., V.i 
W. o( South Park.

MISCELLANEOUS
READ THESa ADS EVERY DAY 

for buying and selling Information.
Lawn mowers sharpened. We call 

for and dellvarr Bchade lEey Shop, 
128 2nd St. So. Back I. D. Store.

Oxy-acetylene and electric arc 
vrcldlng. All work guaranteed. Kren- 
BCl's. Phone 485.

Custom killing, curing and amok- 
]ng meats. Phone 35. Independent 
Packing Plant.

Bcc«Llne allgrunent for auto- 
frames, axles, bard steering and tire 
wear. Wheels straightened. Poss'a.

Classified
D irectory

Responsible Business Firms 
'and Profc^onal O lficcs 

of Twin Falls

AUTO TOP & BODY WORKS
Auto glass, painting, body and 

fender repair. Foss jtody Worka.

MARKETS AND
By United Press

FINANCE'
LIVESTOCKI------------------- ---------- —

DENVER LIVESTOCK
DENVER — Cattle: receipts 100; 

markets nominally steady: beef 
steers ♦U-$18.40; cows and heifers 
|000-»8,00: calves •6-$10i0: feeders 
nnd stockers $5-10.35; bulls $4JK>- 
$C.OO.

Hogs: receipts 200; markets nom
inal. no sales.

Sheep: rccclpts 6,000; markets trade. . 
steady; fat lambs $10-$10.75; ewes A t Ihe dose wheat 
S3,00-»4.50. ■ ........................

W D E IN IE A
N.Y. STOCKS

NEW YORK, July. 34 QJJ!>-The 
market closed higher.
Alaska Juneau ______________ 11%
Allied Chemical _____________ 338
Allis Chalmera ______________ 60 K
American Can

CHICAOO, July 34 OJ.R) — W heat: American Radiator .
futures were subject to only frac- 
Uonal changes today on the board of

Expert body end fender straight
ening. Thomel* Top &  Body Works.

FOR S A L E
'%UTO DOOR Q L A S ^  

WINDSHIELD AND 
WINDOW QI*ASS

No charge tor labor setting 
glass if you will brlR^ your 
sash or drive your car In.

M O O i^ ’3
jihbne 0

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

For u le :  Small house completely 
lew. Ph.(888-J,

8udler-.Wegener Co.

G O O i G P l S l l i  
N H SB

For sale: 140 acres. Shoshone 
Basin. $5.00 per acre. Inquire C. C. 
Courtnay, Hollister, Idalio.

With $500X)0 cash you can pur
chase new strictly modem home in 
the best district of Twin Falls and 
pay the balance like rent.

SUDLER WEGENER Si CO.

3 fine homes available, owners 
moving from city. Insulated, stoker 
heat, strictly modem, in good dis
tricts.

SUDLER WEGENER <k CO.
For sale: North side 80 acres, ex

ceptionally well improved. 6U miles 
southeast of Jerome. In high state 
of cultivation, modem 6 room house, 
school bus and mall route. For fur
ther Information call 380-J6. Jer
ome.

New 4-room modem h o m ^  
insulated, all hardwood floors 
-4tudlo window. Immediate 
possession. $300 down, $30 per 
month.

SANGER-JONES 
133 Main East Tel. 437

For sale by owner, J. W. Reed, 7 
ml. soulh, a west Buhl: Irrigated 
60. high sUte o f  cultivation, all al
falfa, clover and pasture, no waste 
land, per)>etual water In pastures 
and corrals. Deep well, pressure 
tank; herd yoimg cows, bull, Per- 
cheron mares and colts; full line 
farm implement, some good as 

•new; cxccptlotially go^f biil/cllngs. 
modern home, built-in fenturr.i, 
hardwood floors, all olcr\i;U)o<l; 
more than $15,000 worth Improvr- 
meirta; price $20,000. half cash down, 
balance temw at usual rate of In
terest, Tills Includes nil crop.i. Imy 
Jjj Black, «om« Ijoiw hold HtwU 
Dally mall, milk tr irk. tichool bus 
at rioor, Imrd toi) load.

SEED AND FEED

IF YOVH m iE S  AliE HEADY 
fur market, may wo sugReBt that you 
will find a ready market In the want 
ads.

For sale: 200 good full moutliM 
rroiuibred aged ewes III any lots. 
Phono 1048.11, Walter Wells, 1440 
8U> Ave. E.

1 Team good brown Molllo mules. 
Eight and nine years old. Weight 
about 2840.

1 Black mare. Five years old. 
Weight 1550. Well broke.

1 (Jray marft. Smooth jijouth 
WnlKht 1800,

1 Day mare, flmooth mouth, 
Weight 1500.

Sen us. Thfsn animals am priced 
to sell.

WILLIAMS TIlACTOll CO.
'IVln PiUln nnd Buhl

LOST AND FOUND
lost,. Monilay: CoolTer Hpantel. 

Aiinwrrii to nainn Copiirr, I’ honr 
:ITT2: Itewaril,

■ “ iyMONEY TO LOAN

I »  X U  M l .bast n ifs, $4S8; ena- 
m tl m d eteou  (gray), per gal.. $3M. 
U oon '»F a ln l and Fumitura stores. 
Btor* Mo. 1. Phone 8} Store No. a, 
FbOM U S.

I f  you need money ae«u Harry at 
the l *wln Palls l.oan Offlcp.

\VANTKn f o “ lUJY ^
Want to buy or trade for a alAck 

ot old straw. Hayes Hatchery,

W A N T E D — M lH cdlnneoufi

OUT THEY GO 
'  Dm bcal left (own and gave 
flrtm  (0 moT* out every used 
SlMttlo rams —  ao w* have 
Im4« «ba prtM thak ahouin 

^------ «VMTQM. Oood ua*d

ItlttlS O B A V E

Wanted-Upholstering, repalrhig, 
fumlture rellnislilng, wlndo^ shade 
work. Ores, m  Uriiley Purullure Co. 
Phoiift 888. m  Second u(. K««i.

FKKM MIXTUKK8 
fUricy, Oata, Wheat. Corn 
Alfalfa Meal, Done Meal, 
gharrjial, Cottoiuced Meal 
Ltiuced Mral, FUit Meal, Hall 
Qrlt. Calelle, Ojster Hhell. 
Hardlne Oil, Ntork Mineral. 
OLOIIK HKJJI> A  rEKD  CO.

nnoo

43.»0

lO.W)

FARM IMPLEMENTS
I John ITeero Hinder........ '  '$ t
1 Hay sUrkiT with hurKs.....  :i
4 McCormlrk Derrliig oil 

liftih iiiDwrrs.
3 John I)rern Hide dollvery

rakes, rurh .............
8 McCoriiiIck Deerlng sUln

rakes, e iich ........................
1 Osborn inowrr ...................
1 Dump rtikn ................
3 John I>'ero «iiu(i cultlvnloi

each ..................................  ift.oo
1 New Oliver sjiud ciiltlVBtnr <0 00 
1 New McCormick ninid uultl.

. v a t < » r . .............  . 4000
1 Model A ton and Imlf (rurk o.mxi 
I Two wheel logKhiK Iriillrr . :moo’ 
J 18-3(1 ffarM 'nrr trnr(nr 
1 25..40 lliimely oil ]iull

trnftiir . ...... 7,\oo
I i0'20 Case trarlor .............. flUOO
1 Kllleler n lik r l..................... in (Hi
HAIUIAINB WJIII.K 'n iK Y  I.Alir

WIIJJAM.S TliA^.’TOK C (l
'I'wlii I' îlln and lliihl

CHICAGO U VE8T0CK
CHICAGO—Hogs; 3,000, Including 

>.500 dlrccls; very few fresh hogs on 
iialc; market steady; nominal top 
$13.00.

Cattle: 500; calves 100; steady; 
gialnfed steers and yearlings &0-78c 
higher far week: grass hel/ers W c- 
$1.00 higher; cows 25-50c up; bulls 
steady; vealers 60c higher; extreme 
lop fed steers $16.50. new high; best 
heifers $15.35; strictly gralnfed steers 
with weight $15.50 up; grassers and 
shortfeds $8.50-$13.5O.

lS rw n ,I ..A M  D ™  , . S c S
Main Avenue South. i . . . . . . . .

HAIR DRESSERS
fecentlonal beauty work at H 

f ^ e .  Beauty Arts Academy, 133 
Main Ave. W.

OPTOMETRIST

BEAUTY SHOPS
I  lambs top $11.25; bulk westerns $10- 
i 511.25; natives $10-$U; slaughter 
twcs $3.00-$5.00. •

. . . ___________ _________ 4̂ cent
higher to H4 cent lower, new com  
H cent higher to 314 cents lower, 
old com  % cent higher and oatB 
were H to 3̂ 4 centa lower.

Commission houses and locals 
were on both sides of the market 
while hedging sales were prominent. 
Failure o f  Liverpool to respond sat
isfactorily to the rally here yester
day eomblned with re^rts o f  rains 
in the Canadian west to check buy
ing power.- .

The com  market was soft. Houses 
with cash connections bought July 
after-the start and the rise in the 
current month brought out short 
covering In deferred futures. Con
tinued liquidation and stop law .wl]. 
ing took their toll.

Special: Mrs. Neeley offers you k 
$3.50 extra strength protonteed nutrl 
tonic oil permanent for $3.23 this 
week. Permanents $1.50 up. 130 Main 
No. Rni. 10. Phone 146.

SPORTS
Bulletins

OMAHA UVESTOCK
OMAHA-Hogs 7C0. 600 direct. 

Nominally steady; for week: butch
ers .slcady-25c higher.

Cattle 100; calves 25. For week: 
25-75C higher; bulk fed steers and 
yearlings $11.25 to $14.50; 908 lbs. 
yearlings $15,85; cholcft to prime 
857 lb. heifers $14; practical top 
vealers $8.50; bulk stockera and 
fcecler.s steers $6.50 to $8.50; cholcc 
feeders 10.75.

Sheep 4000. For the week: lambB 
05 -75C Wgher; yearlings 26 -50c 
higher; sheep and feeders atrong- 
25c higher; bloslng bulk Ida. lambs 
$10 to $10.25; cholcc natives $10.73; 
fed clipped lambs $9.90 to $10; best 
led .yearlings <8.30; slaughter ewes 
$3 to $4.25; range feed lambs $8.25 
to $9 25.

BOISE, Ida., July 24 CU.R)-Don 
Galbrealth, fS S ^ o ls c  open tennis

Galbrealth do«7icd John Lundy,
former Boise high school champion. 
6-1. 7-5, in the opening round late 
Friday. He wais to m eet Joe Uber- 
uaga this afternoon for the cham
pionship.

Scml-flnals for the men's doubles 
play were also slated for  late thLs 
aftcmnon. Allen Eaton and Don 
Galbrealth were to meet Dr. E. S. 
Robinson and Branch Bird o f  Good
ing, winners of this tUt to  meet 
the leading pair decided by eeml- 
flnals between Lundy and W alta. 
Gooding vs, Uberuhga ond Dr. H. C. 
Manaugh; Boise, ; ;

TRIPLE-HEADER 
SOFTBALL BIIX

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND-Hogs;. For week: 

steady: compared one week ago, 
ninrketi 50 to 65c higher; feeder 
pigs only strong; week’s bulk 165 to 
215 lbs. drlve-ms $12.25 to $12,40: 
225 to 280 lbs. $11,50 to $11.90; 125 
,10 155 lbs. $11.50 to $Vli)0; packing

. feeder pigs largely 
... . . . .  choice 45 lb. lots $11.50. 
Cattle: For. week. 3533; calves 

450; compared one week ago, flesliy 
cows 25 to 50c lower; cutters, most 
heifers, bulls and steers steady; 
bulk gross fat steers $9 to $9.75; 
common grassers $5 to $5.80; Stock
er and feeder steers $5.50 to $8,S0; 
gra.s.i heifers $5 to $5.60; common 
to medium cows $4.50 to $5.50-; bulls 
$550 to $825; good to choice vcal- 

$8.50 io  $950; common to  m e
dium grass calves $4 to $650. > 

Sheep; For week 5,695; compared 
irie week ago, most classes steady 

but.spring lanVbs slow; ewes''»ctivc; 
week's bulk good trucked in sprihg- 
crs $8 to $825; tew Cfiolce Iota $8- 
50. common to medium $8 to $7- 
50; yearlings $450 to $8 wethers 
$3.50 to 14.50; medium to good ewes 
$2.50 to $350; common down to $2 
and under.

Softball fans will wltne.vi three 
closhc-H here at Lincoln field Sunday 

ne.Fller and two Pocatello cluba 
tangle with local aggregaCloai. 

Idaho Power meets Filer Cults at 
30 p. m., seoklnK revenge for the 

overtime law the powermen siiffcr- 
(>d last Sunday. .

Brunswick oppose.i SorRftt^ Hard- 
are, Pocatello, at 4 p. m. - ,  
Utah Clileffl tfien taki- nu (ho 

Sorgats club at 5 p, in,
"TUfly" IleynoUb, foimcr are U, 

I. B. n. Kthletfl and star .softball 
hurler for Pocatello in the. ntate 
tounianirnt last year, will i)lleh ftll 
or part ot both the liual uames 
Sunday.

BASEBALL
TODAY’S GAMDS

n
m. L ou is ................ ' .  ':.2(H) i.-ifi
Brooklyn ......................W)u i)lo i — a

Warneke, Owen and Hybt«f‘ Iiulrh- 
er, Henshaw, ifoyc, and
Uhervlnko,

» y  It
aiK) 140 00- 7 
(i;iO 002 H3-13 

niKl l.oniharitl; 
K<ll<hn, J,tt-

olhclnnaW ..............
Philadelphia ........

Derringer, Hcholt 
Miilcahy, Jfirueiiii. 
Master and AtwocHl,

R
I'ltUburgh .................  000 imii -j
ikwlon ..................... 014 4(H) 00.-11

Swift, Brown. Hauer. I’ lul.trn anil 
'I’urfieT'n/Kl Mne/lrr.

SAN VRANCIHCO LIVESTOCK
BO, 8AN FUANCieCO — Hogs; 

For five days 3,37iycompared last 
FrItJny; butehers m(|i.'itly 30c higher; 
packing sows about-steady; weck'f 
top $13 Thursday for load o f  choice 
217 lb. butohers; closUig .bulk good 
and choice 105 to 225 lb. butchers 
812.00 to $12.05; medulm alaughter 
plgH down to $1050; packing aowi 
tOM  to $J0,

Calves: For live days; 050. Includ- 
Ing 40 direct; comimred last Fri
day; :'upply liberal, opened Rtrong 
to $1 higher, mostly lost later; com- 
mou lo Kood vealers $0 to $9; medi
um to uood slaughter calves $6 to 
$B.60.

Hheep: For five days; 8.050; com 
pared ln.it Friday: lambs 80c lower; 
other elasaen steady; early t^p $0- 
,50; Imlk goml woolsklns $0 later, 
medium llghtwelKhts $750 to $8.23, 
mt'dluin to k<hxI Krades $0i)5 to $8' 
‘itO; flvn derkn inedhmt to Kood 
Bhoni tmtlnn lamlm $(l In $7,50; 
yearlliias $4.25 to $0.60; common u 
rholro nlinrn and medium pelt 
Blaughter ewes $IJ5 to $3.2t».

H caj-in K  S e t  A u g . ^  
f 'o r  U n ta tc  P e t i t io n

Proving of the will lefUJjy I.ewla 
All^ert ilnyfnrd. U>n Angeles, and 
action on appointment of Ills wi
dow, Mrs. Knin 1', ilayford, an a<l- 
mlnlBlntirlx. was .art for 10 n, m, 
Aug. 3 Ijy ilDilgr CJuy I., Klniiry In 
probate rouit UMliiy,

'Ilin Urn Atnielrs man, wtio died 
July 27. Ili:i(t. Iptt a lluhl rity lot 
valued at $l,(K)0 as pnrt of hln es- 
tj«te. O, ■̂ . Duvall Is attorney fnr 
Mrs. llnylonl In the action tiere.

American Bmeltlng . 
Americao Telephone 
American Tobacco B 
/a a con d a  Copper

Wheat: Open High Low Close
July . . ......150H 1.20!i 1.104 1.20%
Sept. _ . .....1.10% 1.20 1.184 I.IBK
Dec....... .....1.22, 122)i 1.20S 1.20%

Com (old):
J u ly ..... 1.03UB

C om  (new):
July ___1.084 1.11 1.074 1.084
Sept. _ ___1.01% 1.02% .89% 1.00
Dec. _,____ 77 .77 .74% •74’ i

OaU:
July _, ™  .35 ,S5 ” ,33 .33
Sept. „ , ■ .33 S ,33 .334
Dec. ___.354 .354 .34% .34%

Rye:
July _ ___ai .91 .90 -  .'90
Sept. ____ 854 .85'h .844 .844
Dec. _ ____ZV i .87% .86 .864

rntematlonal Horvester - 
International Telephone _ 
Johns Manvllle ............. ..

Radio Keith Orpheum .
Reynolds 'fcbacco B __
Sears R ocb C ck________

CASH GRAIN
CHICAGO—Wheat; (new) 1 red 

$1.25^4 to $1,25%; 3 red $1.21'.; to 
$ U 5 » ;; 3 red $1.20 to $U3'.-i; 4 red 
$1.1194 t o  $1.20; 5 red $1.04 to 
$1.16H: sample grade red fl4c .to 
$l.l0 ’Si; 1 hard $1.28; 2 hard $l^5U 
to $ li6 -jl; 3 hard $1.19 to $l-22>i; 
4 hard $1.13 to $1.19; 5 hard il.04 
lo  $1.13‘ i :  sample grade hard 97 'jc 
to $1.02; 3 mixed $1.20; 2 red gar
licky $1.2m to $1.32; sample grade 
tough 94c.

C om : 5 mixed $1; 2 yellow $1.09 
to $1.11’ .̂; 3 yeUow $1.09; 5 yellow 
98c to $1; sample grade 95c.

Oats: (new) l  mixed 32’ic  to 
33'.4c; 2 mixed 32c to 33 'ic; 2 white 
35*;c to 36^c; 2 white 36c to 36' 
(Old) 3 White 36lic.

Rye: No. 1, flic to 94c; No. 
90‘,4c to 92c.

Barley: Feed 53c lo 70cN; malting 
71c to 90cN.

POTATOES

.  83 
- 57*4

Atchison. Topeka 6t SanU Fe.. 84^
Aubum M otor*_______________ 19%
Baltimore is  Ohio --------- :___ 28S
Bendlx A v ia t io n --------- ---------- 20!4
Bethiihem S t e e l-------------------- 954
Borden C o . __________________ 25
J. I. Case Co. _______.__.._,1814
Chi., MU., St. Paul &  Pacific 3 

_116H

Commercial Solvents ...... ....... 144
Commonwealth &  Southern- 3 ‘ 4 
Continental Oil ofiTOlawBrc-. 484
Com  Products ___ V  62
Du Pont de Nemours ________104
Eastman Kodak ...................... ^1804
Electric Power <b L ig h t --------- 23!ii
General E le ctr ic _____________ 59
General Foods ______________ 38!t
General M o t o r s _____________ 66T4
Goodyear. T ire  .

-  82 H 
.  644 
.  19H

Packard M o to r s ____
Paramount Pictures .
J. C. Penney C o . ___
Penna. R. R. __
Pure OH ___ .1!______

S IO C K S IV E IO  
HIGHER G H D

NEW YORK, July 34 QJ-R^tocka 
quietly moved toto new high ground 
on the recovery today, aided by 
Btrength in Chrysler, which respond- 
ed to a favorable eamlngs report

Chrysler reached 114^i, up 3U 
Other motors were acUvc.,Genera! 
Motors gained 4 .

Utilities gained to  demand fea
tured by activity In Electric Power 
and Light. Demand was noted for 
American and Foreign Power, Co
lumbia Gas, American Power and 
Light, United corporation and 
Stone and Webster. American Tele
phone firm ed slightly.

Steel news continued favorable'. 
& rap  at Pittsburgh again advanced 
25 cents a ton. C urators in the 
Pittsburgh area next week are 
scheduled at 85 per cent' of capacity, 
up a point. Steel common was up'' 
nearly a point and others firmed 
fractionally.

Dow Jones preliminary closinc 
averages showed: indiistnllj, 184.85 
up 1.07; railroad 65.03 up 0.23; utili
ty 30.04 up 0.75. .

Transactions approximated 510.- 
000 shares compared with 250.000 
.snares last Saturday. Curb trans
actions approximated 130,000 shares 
Mmpared with 75,000 shares last 
Saturday.

Local Markets |
----------------------- ----------------------- 0

Socony Vacuum _______ _
Southern Pacific __________
Standard Brands _________
Standard Oil o f Calif___ ____
Standard OH of New Jersey.
Texas Corp. •............_________ 64?4.
Trans-America ..........................134
Union Carbide <k Carbon ___102
Union Pacific _______ 131 î
United Aircraft _ Z ! Z
United C o r p ._________
U. 3. Steel, com ______
Warner Bros___ _______
Western Union ..............
Westlnghouso Electric ,
P. W.'W oolworth Co. ...
American Rolling Mills
Armour ......................... .
Atlantic Refining _____
Boeing

Oats, a hundred 
Barley, a hundred _

BEANS 
nWarket fumfahed by R. E. 

Garaand. U. S. Bean Inspector)
All dealers oDt o f'm a rk et.' >

POULTRY A T RANCH <
Colored bens, over 6 ib s .______ 12o
Colored hen^ 4 to 6 ib a .----------12o

-  294
- Oii

""•-<•■6 ..............
Briggs Mamifacturlng Co. 
Curtiss Wright .

Leghorn broilers. IJi lo  2 I b s^ S o
Leghorn fryers, over 2 lbs.------- 13o
Old c o c k s _______________________ 50
Stags-------_______------------------------ 9o

(Above prieea are for A grade, B 
grade, 1 cent less. C grade, half 
price).

PRODUCE
No. l-6a<terfa< _________________ S2o
No. 2 b o tterfa t____

cm C A O O  POTATOES
CHICAOO—Weather cliSir, tem 

perature 80; shipments 846 carloads, 
arrivals 113. on track 331. Supplies 
moderate. Missouri and Kansas de- 
mond good, market slightly wcaktr, 
other stock demand alow, market 
weak. California white rose, 1 car 
bakers size $250. 1 car 90 per cent 
No. 1 $230; commercials, 1 cur $2; 
No, a. 1 car $1.05. Idaho Bliss tri
umphs, washed, 1 car $1.70; unwash
ed $1,60; commercials, 1 ,car $1.40, 
Missouri cobbjera. No, i  and partly 
BraJed, I car $1.28, 2 cars $1.23, 10 
ears $1.20, I car.$l.lD, 7 cars $ l ,n ‘,i, 
10 cars $1.18, 4 car $1.13. 1 car 

'$1.12',i, 3 cors $1.10. 3 cars showing 
healed and decay 00c. Kansas cob
blers, No, I and partly grndecl, 2 
cars $IJ0, 1 car $1,274, 3 cars $1.20. 
Nebraska cobblers, 1 car $135. Lato 
Friday. 1 car $1.35,

Markets At A Glance
Stocks firm under lead of cVirys- 

ler.
Honds irregular; U, fl. govern

ment iMUrs firm and (pilet. -■
Curb storks higher and moder

ately active, J  f
Forrlga exrhai'gn weak,
CotUin weak.
Orainn fnsy, corn unrhanKed to 

IH cents lower.
Hllver lu London 20 i>ence a fliio 

I ounce, up ',i penny.

Natlonol DlstUlerrr_______
North American Aviation .
Safeway Stores ........ .............
Schenley Distillers ____
Studebaker _______________
United Airlines • _____
White M <ilors________ _
Clark Equipm ent.................

-  344
-  434 
_  13H 
v l7 * i 
_  24H

N. y , CURB EXCHANGL'
American Super Pow er'....... ..
Cities Service, com .................... 34
Electric BoncLAc Share..... ........aiH
Ford M otor/Ltd........... - .....No soles

SPECIAL WIRE
Conrlesy of 

Pudkr, Wegener A Company 
Clks nidr. — Phone 010

INVKHTMENT TRUSTS
Fund. IMV....................................$25.89
Fund, TrM.n. A ............. ............. $ 6.41
Corp. lYust ............................. $ 3.00
Quiir. Inc.................................. ,.$18.55

MINING HTOCKB
Bunker Hill and Sullivan .......$28.75
Hllver King Coalition........ No sales
Hunshlne Mines .............. .......

PERSONAL
Reader and advtm . lin reads 

your hands and your rye«. Fnr ap* 
uolntment* call room 110 iVrrlne 
Hotel. Phone 87. Honrs frniu Ml a, 
m. to D;ao p, m. Consult wiUi Piuf. 
Avcar,

PAINTINC. -. DE(:0HATIN(;

General painting and halnonilii* 
Ing, Good rolerriiceB, 1., (Irrnnl 
I'ltone 77U.

chUiago .....................
New York ................

I'arnieteo, O. IMvin, I 'm icu  and 
llartnott; Mellon, Uchiuiimlici- and 
JMnning.

AMKKU'AN

Washington................
m. Units ..

I.lnkn and it. I'yrrell, 
iiiKj lienwley.

IIANHKN
Mr, nnd Mrs. W. H, Wonra mkI 

OftO-ri I (laughter, Ml.-w IkiroUia Woncs. 
005-6  Mprlngtlrld. Dlilo, arrived 'IlnirBday 

and am vl»ltUii{nl the hninn ot Mrs. 
Wones' Bister, MM. Mlnntrli, and 
also anotlirr «1nt*T, Mrs. Alim, 
llulit. They pli«n lo rruiain lor t
inontli. , ___

J(ihn,'lAln and Mao I'lttiilo lefi 
tills week Inr Ihelr luinirn In Jtml 
lands, Oallf. 'ITiey Wero culled here 
by' tho death nl their hroUirr, Orv 
llln I'Utiilo. 'Hielr mother, who had 
iH-en nlayliiK wllh I’Utiilo rrluriied 
to Calllornla with Uiem..

. (lO'Jina • ft 
Ih'-'XHKl— 2 
lllMel.raml

New York .........
Ohlrago .............

(iiimfR and 
/V-well,

R
n o o - :i 
a m -

■ l-re and

I'hlladelphla at Dutiolt |u»(|Mjiied,
For' clean neat i«perhang1nK 

tinting, p a i n t i n g M a x » n >  m 
Wegener'A Tourist Park. Cahnt Nu 
•I. tlatlBlactlon always.

(Hrpoiid (lainel 
ICalnoinlnliiK, naixr hanulng, rnr- Washlnglon 

I'ruli'v mill ciihlnel Imllitlng J w  'lit l,oul- 
Adunu.nn and Sons. l'J7 4Ui No, l*li

Ilnston ............. ..................
cirvelnnd . ...........  a - J

Newsom and PeHaiilels; I'voinr aiut 
I'ytlak.

Kvidcnce In I’ icklcd
VtHAI.IA, (^alir. (II h m in nnpe- 

Irlor ciuirt was obllgrd to lakn iiiv 
,i:cr coiialileruUon plrklrd evldencn.

R  I'lin latter consisted nl the bars 
' ’ lliom  a pig wlilih tjia defendant 
" was alleged to have killed anil 

v.'hU'h the court ordered pirkled as 
{uturo exhllilta In the cane. 'Hie 
ears showed the plu‘s reglBtralloii 
niiintier.

As far as ]>ri>ve<l rrcordi indl 
.vitn, John W. Kllne wan the flint 

;;imp dealer In ttie llnlled fit

LONDON BAH HILVF.lt
IX)NDON—Bar Bllver was llxed 

at 20 |>ence an ounce today, an ad
vance of 4  penny. Based on nter- 
llng at $4M50, Ute American equiv
alent was 44.73 cents a (Ine ounce, 
compared wllh 4457 rcntfl yenterdny. 
Forward Bllver was also (|uoted at 
20 pence an ounce, up 1-lU penny.

METAI.H
NKW YO llK  — Today's ciintfim 

ninelter prices for delivered nietaln 
ii'cnta per imundl: 

i:<ipi>er; Electmlytln 14; e*|Hirt 
14 35.

'i'ln: H[Hit Atralti OD'.i, 
l.cBd: New York 0 lo 006; Kant HI 

I,nuls O.nA.
Zinc; Now York 7.35; East Ht 

Uiiils 7; second quarter 1,10, 
Alumtiuun, virgin. 30 to 31; antl- 

tnony. American iflU.
Platinum (dollars j>er ounce) 4n 

to ni.
QuU'kBllver (dollari per riank of 

711 iHiunds) D4 lo 05', nominal.
•ruimnteii, jxiwdrred (dollars j»r  

IMxindi i.AO to l.OO.
Wo(frnm((e, CJhInn <tlolMr« j»er 

iinll, I )>er cent metallln content, 
•liity paid) 3a to 33.38.

WOOL
llOH-mN Tim wool market ahow 

ed quint, ateady Jmprovemeiit thin 
wrek, iim i;, « ,  ajrlciiJtiire rtrjian- 
meni re|Mirtod today, .

inner wMtem grown wools receiv
ed a moilerale Inereane In dnmand 
nnd (luiilatlons Bh(iwe<l a flrmlilV 
ti-inlency. Fleewj wore quiet but 
xsklng prices were steady and quite 

, Unu. (Itadod Ohio fleeces of couib- 
liiK length were quoted at 40-4a 
renirt In the grease for fitie Delaine, 
at 42-43 reiitn for sUple ro»nt)ln« 
I'liKlii liliKHl, 43-44 cent.s for

0-W, HEAD THifi TlMKtt WANT ADS, I in 1807,
ill) «H>eueU a store lik Philadelphia I hlood and at 43-43 cents lor

blood.

SPliCIAL WIRE
Voartety of 

NIandard KecuritlcR Co. 
Ferrlnn Hotel Dldg.—Phone 327

American ailver .
Af.iirltn Gold .....
Diiytock ............. .
(Hicinm Gold ........
(Irnndvlew ...........
Ih'Clll .

•kV .Jlni ........
Mcliilfnn M A I . . . 
Metiillno Metals ... 
Miinilng CJlory .... 
iSiliirls
I’ lrmler CJold ......
nilvrr (liimmlt ...-
/Iiinnhino .............

C<nui.
WellliiHtoni...........
Whlto Water .....

..  .01'; 

... ,1114 

...IIHH)

... .01\

1 m nTK R , KGGS I
» ---------------------------------— _ — . »

NAN FRANCIHCO
HAN FUANOIHOO.— Hiltter

01 acorn 334c; 00 score
BO I 1 20c,

riieene; Wholesale flats 17c; trip 
Idn in '»c ; Jiilililng prices, flats aoo 
lo 2)(;,

ICHHn: lArgn 23<^o; medium ai 
flinnll I54n.'

B uying Prices

...,90o
_.$1.60
_.$1.60

Colored roasters . 
Colored fryers .

_16o
__13o

Whites, mediom .
Commercials ■
PulJeU-__________________
Eggfc. in tra d e ___________
Pullet*, in t r a d e ________

LIVESTOCK .
Choice light butcbeTs. 160 to

200 ponndera. .............. %\t2S
Overwrisht bnt4!)>en, 210 to

■ D pounders .... ..................... |II.7fl
Overweight butchers, 250 to

300 pounders .......................... $11.25
Underweight butchers, 125 to

100 pounders _______________ $11.00
Packing sows, l ig h t___________ $850
Packinc sows, heavy ................... $8.00
Steers ......___________$8,00-$1.00
Heifers _____ ___________ $5,0fl-$«.00
Fat c o w s __________ ^...$4,00.$0.c0
Vealem ...............__3_-.$ f.O O .$7,00
Fat sprin* iambs _J.___________$7.00
Feeder iambs ................... ........... $650

MILL FEEDS
Bran. 100 pounds ....................$1.70
Hran. 600 pounds ...................
Ktock feed, 100 pounds .
Nlock feed, 500 pounds ...

_.$i.85
....$1.80

HANSEN

M)H ANnKLKB
l^ n  ANOlCl.im^liutier: Filra 

344o;',priine firsts Sa4e; RUinilards 
>̂2r; DDdergrade 38n.

ICHgs unchange<t.
Wenlern clioeno; 'I’rlplet dalnles 

i'lc; lunuhorns 17 4it; |oala,lD<i,

nniTIHlI FltF.KlllTKlt DAMAOKH
1X)N1H>N. July 34 tu m -’l'lin llrl- 

tlnh frelutiliif Ht, Quentin has been 
damaged by an aerial iKimbardiiuint 
and has three feet o l water in <mn 
hold, the cnplain wired to the own
ers todav from Valcncln. ’Pubs wllh 
piimiM were helping to keep the 
stdp afloat.

Fay Shee.slcy nnld 40 acres of lili 
r>0 acrc farm nortlieant of IIiuikcii 
this week lo  W. A. Coiner. Ten 
acre.s, on which the house and other 
bulldlygN nri! situated he retalrie<l 
for his home, Mr, Utiecnley Li tlio 
local posl'miistcr.

Mr.f, AiiKiihla K, llomlff hm left 
fnr Portland for a neveral days 
vacation trlji vlsiihiK wlUi (ilcnds 
and relatlveii. Mrs. llomlg mado her 
home In Poillniul at one time.

'i'ho members o f  ttin Play-Km- 
Well hrldge cluh met WmlneMl„xj| 
at the homo o f  Mrs, Fny «Jiees/r>
Ill i\ densert lunchenn with Mrs. 
■I’ruehlood, Mrs. (lallcy nnd Mrs. 
I.«-wls receiving favors. OiienU weni 
Mrs Patlernon, Mrs. JennhiRS and 
Mrs. Kenwiirlhy. 'I'hc »''xt meetInK 
will bo a Hatuiiliiy evcnliiK imrlv 
to  held Aiw. 7 at the Immc ot 
Mrs. Arthur I’ rlnr with llie hus
bands of tlin niend)ers an giirsts,

7hn members of the Frlendnhli) 
Hewing did) met at tlin homo of 
Holwrt McCnllum with MIm  Anna 
Johnson nn<l Mrs. May Durk ai 
honiesses. 'Tea t<iwels nnd (|iillt 
blocks were inadn for tlin hostesses. 
During tlie luisliien.i session plans 
were coinplrt<-il I'lr a cluh plriilc lo 
lKi held Hiinday. Names were also 
tlruwn for Polly Anna slslern. Cmi- 
tcM prlres were won liy Mrs, KaV 
Frahni. and Mrs. Harry Prior, 
(liients o f  (hn afternoon^ were Mrs. 
Walk*f and Mrs, Mary Anna 
(loodwln.

The members o f  the W.O.T.U. met 
'nieBday at the church wllh Mrs. 
M. P. Kenworlhy jirestdlng durlnw 
Ihn Imslncss sosslmi. Mins Hilda 

"I'MjriJlo Irtl Uie jjevollonsls. Ilm 
proHrain wan in charge of Mrs. Ray
mond Browns. A playlet. Young 
America," was preeented elovsn 
children. Other special numbers 
were a reading, by I>orothy Forn- 
wmt. a piano nolo, by Huthto O^lco. 
Mrs. Browns rend an •rtlcle. Four 
children, Betty Prior, Myijnrrt 
I'oster. KennoUi Blevins and lliir- 
dell Browns, nang. "Hhlnlng, HIchuu- 
Ing, Hinging." ’n>ero were a num
ber of giiestJi prenfliit. llis  next 
iiieetln* will tie held at the li.iinn <jf

^^Mrs.* Howorrt Utii nnd Mis. Wva 
Mlnnlch enlrrtalned at a pink and i. 
hhin Btinwer liOiiorliiK Mi.r CIUitB 
Dean We<lnes(1av at Ilm hcinie 
Mri. Hill. T ill allriiiipou vinft »iient 
MoUlly followed by irltrsliiuent*.

I.,
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THIS CURIOUS WORLD By  WUUtm F «rgii««  OUR BOARDING HOUSE . .

t N A W f R A U A ,
a b o u t  / . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 P O C r /O S

A S V L  S P E M T  A N N U A L L y  
O S r^ T R O U JN a -m K  S P R E A D  

O F  R A B & r r :s /

B E C A U S E  O F  T X E I R  H A S r T  O T  S T O R I N G  
A W A V  P H O V I S I O M S .

T w e s fv iA a .
c o N e -  

B E A D E D  
L I Z A e o

H AS A  T A IU  
O fs/E  
•w IN 

Lm^jesTH .

Ttifl AuitrtlUn tovemmeot erectcd over 8000 mllM ot v l n  feno> 
Im  In lU •fforU to control lU  r»bblt popul»ttoo. but with little 
iu cc«u . The mllUona of rabbit* now lnh*Wtlni thrw-fourth» o l the 
country ere deeeendant* ot two doeen r»bWt« brouiht In * l»u t ope 
bundred yeen  a«o.

SIDE GLANCES By Georg« Clark

''You ntvtr cu i ' t«U br her feolkl exfiruslon what kind of c«nla 
lb* hH. 0 lu 's *lw»ya flftU nr. uirwkjr."

National Insignia
HOIOONTAL  
a.Plctur«« U 

tba oottftf 
w nuof---^. 

IIO b the ibor*. 
MXiuM Uurd. 
iPAUo.
17 A  pUne c u m  
tOToeoalc fUx. 
11 UounUlna In 

ff* thU country. 
32 Kind cf breld. 
11 An exchequer, 
SB HtiUned.
20 One ot 9 

equti parts.
27 Ovum. 
SSUnfthwUe.
II  To prevent. 
M U ke.
S« South 

America. 
anCxplolb.
*7 Rum *w«y.
40Tofurfe)t
*3C vxlm .
44 OrnQ of

4aBu«l« plant.

A a n m  to rm tm  Fanto

49 ‘nil« eountry I  Store.
U divided t  Ortef.

Bl-SbtaiP
BIChBite.
89 Slack. e O c n i ^ l
BO Smell taWeU. ‘ W p e t n  
D7Thb eountry’* , S ” 2! .*•' 

preeldent
W ™ ;, iS -o e ,

c ip ltel. lORart,.
VERTICAL i j  M ekln* —  

1 Ana, l i  an tmpor*

tent Induftry 
(n thli lend.

I iaun .
Blrdi' hotaa. 

lIBll. 
IftPUBlUv*. 
SiatretAtem.
14 Corded clothak 
ao Stem Joint. 
'llOennio Utlc 
10 Kettle eenL 

llB u m m e  
Mn«.

N  Ajtreddle.
38 Checkered 

woolen cloth 
NCottoD febrlo. 
aiOod ot lovei. 
41 Orcena ot 

•Uht 
4J Point,
4SEff.
44 RooUtock.
4BSouth 

CerolUw.
47 Poitacrlpi 
OOWInf.
Bt The tip.
B4 And.
NPalr.

r r m

. . . M a jo r  HOQPJ* O U T  O U R  W A Y f. WnUaiM

WASH TUBBS B^ C n M

rtUT THEM WONT »B  MUCH 
tSFT FOR THE CAKNIBMS 
TO EAT, IP THfiSB /" C T r ^  
M S O O T O K K ^ S J a ,

OWK, A Vsm«P WJJCE BE61N4 "ni' THE RHVTHf/kC THRO* TOMJDI sW^ANPfA9f/-S>iJ»SCTTOWlW«'|MTMeSOOPPtfrMOyr««WNUTE.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Bjr HtrtiB

A LLEY OOP 

I r e a lly  3M0ULP a s
ASHAMED OP MVSELF 
FOR  STBWGINO POOR 
O L P  FO O IV  ALOW © -  
BUT tT'5 THE ONLV WM 
i 'y e  01S03VEREC7 TO 
BRIKJO AILEV OOP 

.T O  T IM E - .

B j  q a m U a

H £L L O .Q 3 0 U -W H ^ ‘a > ~ ^ M 3 U  W 0 U U X J 1 B 5  V ' ; i u ‘7 ;rtu 7 \  
/O T O L A - D o w r

3AVIW& A&OUT /  v w w a  K  » a V !  MDU
•TUBVAAV«3(1 J W l ^ B E V  H M C W 5H S ■

MYKA NOKTH, SPECIAL NUU8E By Thompflon and CoD

NOT CRAZV ) « \  
SOU, MV FRCNO, TO '  
THINK VOU CAM 06T 
AWAV WITH TMB A

HOAKl

t
FUFCKI.KH AND HIS FRIENDS By 1

j  CAM*T a«r A ot/r
O F  J a i m n

M A T B B : X O  U U 6 T  1 
» C T m F »  T»*cy T H C  p  
O O O ft  AWE* VUAU< J

OOO H  f r r  L O O K * l i k e  a  
MOUeSTWAT HIT 

■ B Y  A T D R M A D O  OW 1W K 
IW »IC5« f  I  V /O H D e «

v r t w  r r ........
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TELLS W R S
Pew

mlng a t __ _______  ,  .
realize the care and efforts which 
are m>de by pool workers t o 'a s 
sure them of a clean, safe water 
tn which to follow their quest for 
....... exercise and cnjoy-

Hoted Twin FaUs BepubUcan 
leader Cites Bemedy For 

Idabo Situation

IDAHO PALLS. July ^Special) 
-Soft-hearted, emotional or Im
pulsive persons lave "no business" 
on the eUle txiard of pardons, 
Frank L. Stephan, Twin Palls at- 
toney  u ia  tM ta t  Id rto  M publl- 
CM. told members of the Idaho 

Bar association ’ In annual 
ceSTenUon here this momlns.

- If  a person Is soft-hearted, emo- 
Mwn«i or Impulsive he has no bus- 

'  mess do the board o f  pardons." 
Btni>h«n said. “There is a consider
able element In our society who 
may on short notice'be called upon 
to supply any deficiency of sentl- 
aient In the pardon board.

•We have those within Idaho, as 
to every stale, who believe that any 
law or set of laws designed to ta- 

■ met punishment Is wrong and also 
kelieve that the word of a prlson- 

iihtMil  ̂ generally be accepted on 
how much punlihmeni he should 
teceive and that a person should 

flven his freedom when he says 
ftiat he js reformed.

trnfertonate Trend 
. - -It u unfortuiiate for . society 

vhen our board of pardons and the 
DU^e board become' converted to 
S M 'T lew s.-O rd in a l virtue should 
t e  t«warded and' ordinary vice 
tboold be punished. An application 
o f  tbeae prUulples together with a 
onmer proportioning of penalUes 
wUl develop a respect for the law 
WBoag the evil disposed and a grat- 
ttudd for Its protection among the 
lawHibbUng.'' Stephan said.

He'pointw! out that “ undoubted
ly'* in times past some votes have 
been cast by some membetB o f  the 
pardoD board to release.a prisoner 

tba minimum sentence bad

*’* !?h !fe 2 iW u o n  or tbeory h u  
beta aet at rest by • rwent deei- 

of the supreme cdbrt of this 
-fta to " BUphan«id.“ It now clear. 

Ur appears, althougb the quesUon 
annrni nerer to have been serious, 
that one serrlnf a  tenn in the pen- 
tteatiazy !■ sot enUUed as »  nutter 
ot right to demand his release 
aerel; because ha has serred the 
mtadmum aenteoee imposed by the 
court under the indeterminate sen- 

V teoee law of this sUte."
AsnoM  OnOt 

Stephaa itreised the point that 
ivhen the board o f  pardons begins 
the ooaBlderaUon of any appUea- 
tioa' for  pardon or parole it should 

..-•anama that the Brisooer ta ijm ty 
ot tba crtma of which he has been

ment.
This afternoon Larry Lundln, su

perintendent of recreation for Twin 
Palls pointed out these efforts to 
assure good water for use In the 
pool.

For Greatest Number
"It lA -'W -a lm  o f  »the manage

ment Chat the pool be conducted to 
serve the greatest number o f  per
sons with 11)0 tnaxlmum safety,” 
Lundln said. "The lift guards are 
qualified members. In good stand
ing of the Red Cross life saving 
service. Assistants are workers or 
volunteers who hold the junior cer
tificate, As such they are trained 
In approved methods of rescue work 
and reausclCatlon.

“ Some rules are necessary- for ef
ficient service to the public and the 
safe conduct of the pool. A  few 
thoughtless acts by careles^lndl* 
vlduals might prove unsavBry

our purpose to point out and 
correct such conduct.

"Although because o f  the present 
swim campaign the pool will not 
be drained neit Monday. It has 
been drained every Monday In the

brushes and flushed with a stream time.

"Ik a
i  for the reaaoa that the oourta 
I the Juriea ars in a much bet

ter pedtioa when hearing t«sU- 
ffioor of the witnesses In the trial 
of 1fae case to detennlna the guUt

•L ' * lt  is a a*d A ct, but-DBTWlheleee

a U A H U  l i r a C i D .  a v v m  r f t u i j o ,  i i y / i n v /  o - f c w m y ,  *#», *poti

Calls on State Pardon Group to Ban ‘Soft-Hearted’ Action
s,™.(WeMe,„,Hed«jj M  BEFOIES

Place to Swim at Pool Here
persons, as they enjoy swim-1 of clear water. It U then sprayed 
at the 'Harmon park pool, with a soluUon of copper sulphate

........................... to prevent the accumulation of
algse. '

“The water supply Is from the 
city mains and so h u  gone through 
a filtering and chlorination pro
cess. However, more chlorine Is 
added to the water entering the 

U added

WEIIBEFyiES 
S I E T  CNARGES

Eayborn Say« Erwin, Hoops, 
Daniels Own Land, Haven’ t 

B ro k e n  pTomises

hen drained It Is scrubbed-
refilliftf. 

jed- wlSi

to auureHhe retention of the chlor
ine," Lundln said.

Frcqaent TesU
Lundln explained that tests for 

chlorine residual are taken three 
times cach day. A water sample Is 
also taken each day to the ^ I n  
Palis county health unit laboratory 
for a bacteria count. A footbath of 
concentrated chlorine Is provided to 
cut down the bacteria that might 
be carried In from that source. Al
so enough water Is constantly 
terlng to assure an overflow to the 
scum trough. This daily Inflow 
amounts to Jrom SO.OOO to 100,000 
gallons.

"With the care and precautions 
'taken at the local pool,”  Lundln 
said, "there Is no reason for any
one not-taking advantage o f  a good 
swim.”

During the present Red Cross 
swim campaign, which }aala until 
July 31, public swimming will not 
be allowed With the exception of 
12 to 1:30 p. m. each day and from 
7:30 p. m. to ft p. m. each day.

The pool ^iil be open to the 
general public all day Sunday -as 
classes will not be held at that

EABa FOND F i 
n i s  M E D

Sponsor! ot BIU Awaiting 
FDB Signature See^ 

Immediate Aid '  r  
---------  *

WABHINaTON. July M  QJJD- 
Spenion of the bUl abttiorialni 
I75OM0 for a federal eaneer insti
tute, now awaiting Praaldent Root- 
evelVs signature, today moved 
obtain funds’ at the earliest possi
ble date.

Rep. Maury Maverick. D , Tex. 
said he would seek to include thi 
♦760.000 item in the deficiency bil 
so that the govemmMA could Im
mediately begin its‘attack on this 

e which every two years kills 
Americans than d M  on bat- 

from the Revolution to the 
war.

Rep. Alfred L. Bulwinkle, D.. N. 
O , sponsor of the bill p a a ^  yes* 
t ^ a y  e%ld be waa certain the ap> 
proprlatlQ'n would be made this ses* 
aioo. 10 that work could start at' 
ODce on a "clearing center" to co
ordinate all the cancer research bê  
log done in the country.

The blU authorisa esUblishmen 
of a »780WI cancer rtaearch insti
tute at Washington under the U. 
S. .public health service aiul |700,- 
OOO .anhuajjy to .carry ofl Investlga-

Burke Miners. Foster 
Worlcers Organization

BURKE. July 94 (U.R>—An Inde
pendent organisation of mine work
ers was funcUcmlng here today un
der the name of Burks Industrial. 
Union,-Inc. Patterned-after a sim
ilar organisation In Kellogg, I<* 
the union is compoeed of abo  ̂ ‘  "  
m en .. .its avowed purpose 
"foster the constitution <. . . 
United BUtes and the s U t ^  law 
and order and constituted authority 
in general."

O F F i R C B

Falls aerte 
Eagles.

Mr. Qalnes waa elected at a meet
ing Thursday over which Ace Ren> 
ner, junior state organizer - pre
sided and dtiring which D. I>. Hail. 
Portland, deputy grand worthy pres
ident, spoke on the order and out
lined its alms and ideals.

Approximately m  members of 
other aeries and prospective mem
bers attended the firpt meeting to 
make plans for the institution of an 
aerie here In tfia next two week.i.

troe. that one who, over a  long 
period' of. time has committed and 
repeated crimes ot burglaiV, or 
i|rn4 lueeay, wUl again repeat 

, and a m o m  who has been con- 
Tktad of a seriea of base crimeftM 
g y rally speaUng beyond redtinp-

•*fo quickly turn back upon so- 
elaty thoae persons who are sure 
to n ^ t  their farorite crimes with

M d Bbeurd.’* Btephan said.
<nw formes gubernatorial can

didate nld that he has "no criti- 
elsn of the legal machinery de- 
Tiaed under the oonsUtuUon and 
la«« o f  this itate for the handling 
Of prlaoners and the granting ot 

' pardooi and paroltu.
*lt ti a good system, i t  is, of

, oourte. not perfect; bu  ̂ iTVia-man- 
r 'nefjm d method of handling pris- 
' floara In this state haa not alwi 

vortced weU, the fault lies not . .  
the system, but with the members 
of the boards charged with the re- 
aponflblllty ot determining when 
pardons and paroles should 
■ranted or refused."

P A U L

has /ttum ed frtsn Uielr summer 
vacatloo trip to nortli Idaho. He is 
now OTSrseeing the reoelllng o f  the 
high school gym and clearing of

Real Estate Transfera

iBfomatlon rwnls%d by 
Twin Falls TiUe and 

Abelraei Cempany

children, Los AtMieles, are making 
an axtended visit with her par- 
nta. Mr, and Mn. P. R. Goon.

Mra.' B. W. Ooon has relumed 
(rcn,Baker City. Ore., where she 
apent a week visiting.

The .OongregatJonal church bulld- 
tng Bolith of IhTwjer garage was 
m o i^  Wednesday to the lota owned 
tv Trank Itolpltson, who recently 
bouitot the Amdlng to remodel It 
Into a dwelling. The OongregaUtmal 
Ohuroh members and the LuUieran 

, Oerman church membera have rea- 
MiUy bought .two lota from tl>e 
ooimt/ west of the Paul Metliodut 

' cihurm and expect to build a larger 
Church there.
. Ur. and Mn. W, B. Oreven and 

" f  have left for a lO-day.out- 
Yellowstone national park, 

sad Mrs. Davis areen and 
Mid Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
and family have left for a 

Yellowitone national

___ and ohUdran.
_ for a abort vlall 
Payne, Paul, and J. 
at Mrs. Robln«m-s 
r, and with Ur. and

TIIUS8DAT, JULV 22
D eed-O . A. Johnson to E. L. Nor

ris, II, NWUNWU 31; NENE 38 0 
14.

D eed-P. Splker lu O. A. Johnson. 
II. NBNW, NWNE 14 0 14.

Deed-E. L. Norris to O. A. John
son. *1. NBNW, NWNE 14 0 14.

D«ed-rA. 8 . Henson to J, E  Wag
ner, II. Lot 9, block S. Olden addn.

I>e^—nrst Pedersl Savings and 
Loan As/)'n., Twin Falls to A. lian-

e|;an, IWO. Lot 39, block 73. Twin

Cert, ot Trai^e Name—"Openalr 
Market" by Roy Kirk and Mrs. L. O. 
Kirk, Twin Fulls

D eed -E  P. LewU to J. E  War
ner, II. Lot 7, block 7, BIckel addn,

I>eed-A. Pelers to J. E. Warner. 
•I. Lot 7, block 7, BIckel nddn.

D eed -E  Edwards to H. P. Howe, 
*3.400. Lot 10, block IM. Twin Palls.

Deed-M . atansbury to  H. P. 
Howe, 13,400. Lot 10, block 103. Twin 
Palls;

Deed-M . BUley to V. flUley. 1380, 
Loi 4, block B, Daugherty's sub,

Clover Threshed
PAU[,, July 34 (Special) — A 

yield of 10 Mtrkn ot white clover 
eeed from lew Uian five acres l.> 
reported by Qeorge Zemke, who, 
completed his first threshing of Ui« 
season thU week on Ihe P. R, Ooon 
ranch two miles west ot Paul, He 
stated the seed was the cleanest 
and beat he had ever threshed.

Tree Kills Employe 
Of Lumber Company
COEUR D’ALENE. Idaho. July 

M (U.F»—A1 Mylan, an employe of 
the Ohio Matcli company lumber 
camp near here was ’ criished to 
death yesterday by a tree he was 
djmamltlng. Myron set a charge, 
ran to safety, but the blast wasn't 
at first successful. Mylan went to 
plaoe another charge and the tree 
fe1l'/)n him.

Veleran CanuoirCountu 
S t a t e  Legislator Dies
NAMPA. July 31 lU.PJ-Fuiioral nrj 

rangements were pending today foF 
Clarence Kliigf 78. veleran Conynn 
county state legislator, who died In 
a local hosplUl Isle yesterday. King 
came to this community in 1017 and 
settled in the Lone Tree dlstrlci 
where he became active in stock 
raising and farming, He was serv
ing his fourth term as a state rep
resentative at the time of his desth.

DAUGHTER OF EX-GOV. COX 
WAITS TABLES TO AID GIRL

Because men Interested in Jhe 
Twin Palls Livestock Commission 
company are "beyond reproach" so 
far as Uielr reputations are con
cerned. E. L. Raybom. local attor
ney and council for commission 
owners today said he was "shocked" 
at charges that faith has been 
broken wllh the city council of 
Twin Palls.

Rayboni has Just returned from 
Alaska following an extensive vaca
tion and was not .present at the 
last regular meeting of the city 
council when It .was decided by 
members to “ forcc" M. M. Daniels, 
livestock manager, to open an un
named‘ road leading''across com
mission property and entering Rock 
creek canyon. Action through dis
trict court Is contemplated.

Building Industry
"I have been Informed by my cli

ents, Mr. Daniels. W illiam Hoops. 
Jr., and P. C. Erv/in that they did 
not break faith with the city coun- 

Mr. Raybom said. "They are
.......  whose reputation Is beyond
reproach and in building the Twin 
Palls Livestock Commission, com
pany and yards they have endea
vored to create a market for live
stock and bring a business to the 
community of which the city of 
Twin Falls and surrounding coun- 
trj- might be well proud.

"They regret the difficulties 
which have arisen. They also feel 
that residents of the canyon have 
no more right to move in and take 
over their property than they would 
have to take over and hold the 
property of any other taxpayer." 
Raybom said.

No Cloelng Attempt
Regarding the "closed street' 

matter. Raybom  said that hla "cli
ents have not attempted to close 
any street or streets o f  this-city.

All adjacent ground, both in and 
above Rock creek canyon. Is owned 
by Daniels, Erwin and Hoops, Ray
bom  points out. ^

T. R U gER T. T
Edward McKevltt 1 ^  this week 

for Preewater, Ore., where he 
be assistant manager o f  the J. C. 
Penney store. Edward has been 
ployed in the local Penney' store 
for several years.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Montgomery 
of Eden, a graduate o f  the Univer
sity of Idaho this year, has accepted 
a  position as reporter on the Mini
doka County News.

Mr. and Mrs. O. £ .  Ray and fam
ily have left for Boise, where-Mr. 
Ray has taken a construction con
tract fh road work. . ;

Ployd Hedrick haa pur^ased 
Ray’s Day and Night Lunch room, 
on the wesb, side o f  the square.

Mra. Henry Christensen submitted
I a major operation at Rupert 

Oenerul hosplUl recently.

By WILM KEEL
IDAHO R O C K Y  MOUNTAIN 

CLUB. Stanley, July 34 (Special)— 
The daughter of the former Demo- 
craUc presldenUal candidate waited 
on table here because one of the 
dining room girls was 11 

That's the kind of a good sport 
Barbara Cox. daughter o f  former 
Gov. James N. Cox of Ohio,'proved 
hereelf last week In living up to her 
father's spirit o f democracy.

Mias Cox insisted on waiting ta
bles in place of the girl, and seemed 
to enjoy "aohig it. W hafs more, she 

d  an excellent Job.
Picnics on Horseback. 

All-day picnics on horseback have 
been extremely popular lately. Tues
day. a party composed of Mr. and 
Mrs. Winston Paul. Charles D. 
Booth. Miss SliccUs and Danny Ma
honey, motored to R cdfbh lake, got 
their hoiMs,. which had been sent 
over ahead, and rode to Bcnch lake. 
They returned late in the evening 
after a successful day. fishing.

Wednesday morning Winston Paul 
and Charles D. Booth went to Ca
sino lake on a fUhing.trlp.jrhe aaqie

. FU N G A L POSTPONEn

BURLEY. July 34 (Special) — 
Funeral services for Mrs. Levi 
McDavItt have been postponed from 
Friday at 3:00 p. m. to Sunday at 
3:00 p. m. at the Heybum L, D, S. 
chapel.

D A N C E !  
Saturday Nile 

SHADOWLAND
.  KIMBERI.Y 

Hubert Peck and llln 
SwIngmnaterH .

Pictures Sun. NItc
Jungle Prlnccsfl and 

Three StooRcn

da/, another parly, incl'ijding Mrs.tho club.

Winston Paul. Mlsa Mildred Skeets, 
Mias Barbara Cox and Danny Ma
honey, with Wrangler Bill Ketcham, 
went on an all-day trip to Hell Roar
ing lake.

A group associated with the Idaho 
Power company, o f  Boise, stopped 
over night hero Monday. They viexfi 
R. E. Qale, commercial manager 
of th,o company, O . F . Kinkald, com
mercial representative, and Miss 
Helan M. Swanson, director of h 
service. They were en route to 
mon city  on business, and are 
pccted to spend another night at 
tlie club on their return trip to 
Boise soon.

Noted Financier
Mr. and Mrs. Donald K. David, 

New York City, Mr. and Mrs, Harry 
B. Soulen, McCall, and* Mrs. E. O. 
Van Hoesen, -Boise, spent Tuesday 
night and Wednesday at the i ' ' 
Mr. David Is a prominent New \ 
financier. Mr. and Mrs. David have 
been visiting relatives and friends 
In various parta o f  Idaho and were 
returning to New York Clly.

A p a ^ c -t e n n is  court la under 
constrCctlOT, adding to. the alrctidy 
numerous recreational facilities ol-

N A W L S  STAGE 
EAVYAIR

Host Terrible Bombardment 
Of Tear Takes Plaoe in 

Madrid Area

Arkansas .Qovcrnor Is O^en 
Nomination to Succeed 

Robinson

D. Worth Clark Will 
Attend Bourbon-Meet

BOISE, July 24 '(U.R)-An Impres
sive lUt o f  Idaho Democrats wlirat: 
tend the annual convention Aug. 14 
of Young Democratic clubs of the 
state, today announced Ralph J. 
Davis, {Tresldent. D. Worth Clark, 
representative, will fly from W ' 
Ington to lead the spcakens’ «
Tlie convention Is being held at Mc
Call, Ida., mountain resort town.

UTTLE ROCK. Ark., July 24 (U.fO 
—The election o f Gov. Carl E. Bailey 
to succeed the late Joseph^SVRotain- 

)n as U. 8. scnatcr from Arkan- 
Ls was certain today.
Bailey, the youngest man ever to 

hold-the governor’s o ffice 'In  Ar
kansas. was selected as the Demo
cratic nominee for the 'po.-it last 
night by the state Democratic com 
mittee. Democratic nomination tn 
p\rkansa5 Js e(juJvaIent to elecllon.

The only formality remaining to 
make Oov. Bailey a senator Is ap
proval by a general (election which 
must be called with 120 days of 
Robinson’s, death. I t  Is expected to 
be held about Sept. 14?

It was doubtful whether the Re
publican party ^'ould even put up 
a candidate.

Bolley Is an ardent supporter of 
w Roosevelt administration. He is 

considered a liberal and his legls-

free school textbooks.
•Friends said Bailey probably would 

resign as goverftor alter the general

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

MONIANABLAZE

Biggest Fire in Six Years 
Sweeps 1 ,600 Acrcs of 

Timber Land

glonal forest headquarters said to
day that the worst, forest fire in 
the stale in six years had been 
brought under control after sweep
ing over 1.600 acres o f  valuable tim
ber land and claiming the lives of 
two logging camp employes.

More than ' 700 fire-fighters 
fought the blaze, over an Jl-ml!e 
front In an area 14 miles »u th - 
east o f  Missoula.

MADRID, July 34 OIJO-NaUon- 
Ists, in Ooe o f  tha most terrible air
plane bombardments of the Civil 
war, set fire to the vUlages of 
Brunete. Villanueva del PardUlo and 
Villanueva de la .Canada on the 
west Madrid front today,

The villages are key points in the 
battle that is expected to decide the 
fate o f  the nationalists siege of 
Madrid. For days loyalists and na
tionalists have attacked and count
er-attacked through thetrea.

For six hours today a nationalist 
fleet bombed the area with incen
diary bombs while nationalist ar
tillery put the Brunete-Vlllanueva 
de la Canada road under heavy fire.

'  Loyal* A l t l A .
-The nationalist attack cam&,ittter 
ly'allsts had Uken the Inltlal^e on 
.ie front northwest o f  Madrid and 

Just eaatfOf the bombed area.
Loyalist shock troops'went out at 

dawn today. It was understood, on 
an attack in the important Ia  Ros-  
as-MaJadahonda area northwest of 
the city. Infantry charged the na- 
tlonallsta lines \mder machine gun 

and bombe from ^ nationalist 
air fleet which swept over the 
tor as the charge began.

American volunteers started the 
oftensive operation late yesterday 
wllh a flanking* movement near 
Villanueva del Pardlllo. Tlils opera
tion was assumed to be In process 
still when news cargs. of today's air 
raid. '

Dead CatUe. Mnlea
A United Press correspondent

visited the Colmenar el V ie jo ____
north o f  Madrid todayj-found'fields 
near the'^town strewn with bodies

to death < 
graj

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

IDAHO
. mg—"T l 

mance," Claire Trevc
Sun., Mon., Tues. — "Fly Away 

Baby." aienda Farrell.
werf., Thure. — "Girls' Dormi

tory," Simone Slinon.
Fri., S a fM idn lgh t Taxi," Brian 

Donlevy.
OBPHEUM

Now Showing—"Ever Since Eve,*' 
Robert Montgomery.

Sun., Mon., Tues. —  "Saratoga,* 
Clark Qable and Jean Harlow.

Wed., Thur*.—"Elephant Boy," na
tive cast.

Fri.. Sot. — "Easy Living," Jean 
Arthur. '

R OXY
Now Showing—"Two Gun Law," 

Charles Storrett.
Sun., Mon., Tues.— "There Qoei 

My Girl,”  Gene Raymond. _
Wed., Thurs.— "Oh, DoctoJjti, Ed

ward Everett Horton.
Fri.. Sat.—“ Border Cafe," Harrr 

Carey.

m COVER SPRAy
Orchard Men Told to-Jinisb 

,B y Jtily 2 8

Fourth cover spray should be com
pleted by July 38. next Wednesday, 
W. E. Wilcox, horticulture inspeclor, 
advised orchard men today.

"The moth flight has continued to 
be light, but because of the apple 
growth there Is a very light covef 
of spray left." he said. ‘This should 
be completed by July 38.

"Use three pounds of lead arsen-* 
ate to cach 100 gallons o f  water."

enflamed by na
tionalist air bombs.

The heaviest artillery and air 
bombardment of the week began to- 
day-in the Sierra sector against the 
govenunent lines, aimed at repelling 
a strong Infantry attack. The loy
alist forces held their positions.

insurgent batteries dropped shells, 
every few minutes In the middle of 
the Brunete-Vlllanueva de Canada 
road, with at least-tlupe batteries 
conccntrated on it. K

: per cent of
the world’s asbestos.

CALL 227 ____
lo_ move heavy machinery 

of all'descripUons.
We Have 

COMPLETE EQUIPMENT

FORD TRANSFER

exemption laws and provisions io i. ^ y / l n ^  late yesterday threatened 
„.,w .................................____  the fire beyond the

gency fire lines but subsided before 
serious advances were made. Sever
al spot fires still were burning, for
estry officials said, but were being 
kept closely confined and it was 
not believed there was any danger 
they would spread.

ONE QUART
Of Home-made 

Pure Sweet Cream Ice Cream
Will Top Your Lunch or Dinner Today

GREEN'S ICE CREAM
259 Main Ave. East Twin FflllB

INHUKANCE COMPANY 
Utaioat in Prokeiion a l ' 

Minimum Ratea 
IX)0 HSUJER. I«eal Agen4

AB80LUTE
Protection— 
At Low Cost

BINDER TWINE
Prime Standard 

Brand
- 116 Lb. P«r Runninf Fool —  lircaking SlrenRlh

EVERY BALL GUARANTEED

^5^ per bale
. . .  Al s o . . .

Golden Arrow 
Binder Twine
^4^ per bale

Sec Ub for LaHting IVine Satisfaction

PACIFIC DIAMOND H 
BAG COhfPANY

205 FII'TII AVKNJJK SOUTH 
(A«roM Stre«t from Hlmpnon WholeMie Co.)

PHONE: Day, 250 . NIte, 1625

On«>Eyed Headlights...
n m cn u ce  o n  thn liiK hw ay. W c  ch n ck  y o u r  

liKhtH a n d  n co  th a t  th e y  n r«  p ro p e r ly  frfcu.sed.

KYLE N. WAITE
Phone 23 '  Next to P.O.

GOOD-BYE DISH-JUGGUN6/ THE 
NEW 'SUPER-DUry " FRIGIDAIREi! 
9-WAY IN TER IO ^ JU STS UKE 
MAGIC.' AND HAS THE ROOMIEST.
MOST'GETrAT-ABLE'SHELF SPACE

C o m u  Q £ . i A e . m i a j -

suPERDUJY m m m i
WI T H T HE M E T E R - M I S E R

DEtWEILERBROS.,Irtc.
Phone 809 ____

MOUNTAIN STATES  
IMPLEMENT CO.

Beat Hot 
Weather This 

Easy Way

K n t.l iK lit  moalH nn<l out 
th em  2 i ‘ w y o r ’n w liorc 
h o t  w e n lh c r  foo<lH nri* 

l ir e p n n 'd  t lio  w a y  ydii 
likfi th r m .

Drive Out and Drive In
A v o id  thfl huntlo a n d  bnHtln.
A ll y ou  lm v« t o  d o  in d r lv o  
o u t  and  drlvti in . W u  Im v c  in- 
Hfnllrd R lurK« c a n o p y  fo r  
y o l i f  conven ien ce .

SAWYER’S BAR-B-Q


